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M h TU Aram Am Our

We'd Rather
Be Home

By Our
iARTKRET REPORTER

to"'.

h i he mind of Reginald Mc-
1(ii there is always sloshing

,,ni;li numerous ideas. To-
1 he announced the opening

,l,r A l DOQ 8ITTKR8
IH'ICE Ho writes: "Polks
., ,nn ao to the movies or
, ,hn« and not worry about

.'„• pois. The fee for all around
i>s Is 50 cents an hoitf and
rrlliirrrd dogs 75 cents an
He explained that he is

ins morr for pedigreed
bfcmnr you have to put

HIT effort to humor pets
,,,mr bflckaround. '

n,,- nihpr day a couple came
|, „„ Kuropr and received an
in iMiinii to H Carteret home.

iwo spent a few astonished
They were amasied by the

„,,,,! ditllnary gadgets and were
p., i.iiiy (hrliled by the Ameri-
,I: cusrmn of serving iced
'iih'i What really took eye,
.vu-viM was the automatic
limliinc machine in the base-
urn i They had never seen one
rioie. They were so intrigued
imi i he wojnan of the house
Innlly Imd to scurry around the
miiM1 and nather enough soiled
Indies to make a load.

Wr took a walk in the Carteret
uk the other day with a couple
..mall fry. Maybe it isn't im-

t)itant to stroll through the
r,Y under the aun with young-

IS as the way Russians walk
ol peace conferences or the

v some mighty orator walks

(rims the stage to make a
perrli.

But. we like it. We like it be-
all the things we cherish

nost In a neighborly life that

t best is fleeting are linked to-
ther in the simple pleasure of

talking through the sun witli
little boys.

We .stood on the little bridge
icross the lake watching a frog.
Wty soon we were joined by a
uple of kids from the nelgh-
irhood. One said his name was

i and the other Jimmy, They
\tst lust like other six-year-old

we know. Billy's toe was
bed. .'imlBy's face was

Itmched from some affair of
ir.

the frog disappeared we
f(i around the like with
and Jimmy dost beside us.

"Billy," we asked, "what do
i want most In the world?"
1 want." said Billy, "a steam

nvci that you can wind up."
: And I want," said Jimmy, "a

.siric so big that you have to
iold it with both hands."

But don't you want some-
more than that?" we con-

limed "Don't you want to grow
) and be big boys, and well,—"

\ Jimmy interrupted, "I want to
w up so I can run ft POpsUnd
1 sell pop." Billy stuck to his

tram shovel Idea for a while,
tiien changed his mind. He
wa.s interested In * big pop-

Icle,

Wf resolved that the two boys
: their wishes.
We walked out of tin park to
' nearest soda Btoff Oil Wash-

Avenue, We bought Billy
pop and jimmy a s

pop We took lemon and

i"w to see you again," the
> sain in chorus,«they skip-

away, i
Back home, we Wld our little
' about the adventure. He too

•anted a steam aborel and pop
T»nd. After ^'frewlng his de-

he compromtad for a
dip ice cream cone.

ire 2
lonors Cadek

Girl Scoat Leaders Master Handcrafts

CARTERET—Mrs. Frank MacMillen of Knhway Is pictured above instructing a group of Carteret
Girl Rcont leaden in various crafts Mrs. MarMillen is crnft advisor and instructor of the Railway
Council, which includes CarterrL The Carterrt women arc taking a course In hnndorafts for traders.
In the picture, from left U> right, are Mrs. MarMIIIrn, Mrs John Nnnish, Miss Sophie Troskn, Miss
Victoria Gatowski and Mrs. Joseph Kimly.

Girl Scout Movement In Carteret Forging
Ahead; 20 Troops Formed During Past Year

CARTER?,!1 The Girl Scout Council w;is i-stahlishcd in Car-, ln« the year the Scouts had "sinu
movement in Carteret has shown irnM The Council consists of the
remarkable growth during the past Board of Dirertors. the lenders, as-
year. Up to 1946, there were only sistant leaders and troop commit-

Rally Here
Sunday For
Jewish Aid
Bil><>, INolod Playwright,

To AtldreH* Unitrd Jew
Appeal at High School
CARTERET—The United Jew-

ish Appeal mass meeting will be
held at the Carte-et High School
Auditorium, Sunday at 7:15 P. M.

Louts Brown, chairman, an-*
nminml that Franz W. Blbo will
be the principal speaker. An Inter-
esting musical program will be
presented by the Philadelphia
Cantonal Society. Chorus of Eight.
Films depicting the condition of
the survivors of Hitler will be
shown.

Mr. Bibo is a former official
translator for the United States
War Crimes Commlssvm. Mr. Bibo.
whose father was a well-known
playwright and whose mother was
a famous conceit singer in Pre-
Hitler Germans'!, survived more

| than a decade of persecution after
he Nazis came to power. Forced
,o work in Nazi war factories with
lis mother, he was finally shipped
,o the notorious Auschwitz con-
centration camp with his family.
His father was murdered, and he
ost all contact with his mother

until after liberation.

When he was freed at the end
of the war, Mr. Bibo decided to

Keep Old Customs Alive
Carteret's Foreign Born Stick to Old World

Celebrations; Recall Life of Other Land*

SOUKS" at the High School, a grand
and glorious picnic, at the Roose-

p
two Qirl Scout troops. Today. Car-: tee mrmbers. The Junior Woman's
terel has twenty-two registered ! Club and the Lions Club presented
troops with more than 300 Bills,
who are either Brownie Scouts--
girls from 7 years of age through
9—Intermediate Girl Scouts—10
to 14 and Senior Scouts—15 to 18.
, Olrl scouting in this borough

began shortly after World War I.

a minstrel for the purpose of using
all the proceeds to promote Girl
Scouting in Carteret. A drive was
on for people interested in scouting
and a representative from Girl
Scout National Headquarters, Mrs.
Cowley. gave the women a basic

The first lone troop wa.s started i course.
at the First Presbyterian Church ! In May, 1946, the Qirl Scouts of
for girls of all denominations. Mrs.; Carteret made their first grand
T. J. Hevill and Mrs. J. Rowc were appearance in the Memorial Day
two of the first leaders and then j Parade. During the first year Mrs.
came Mrs. Dorothy Richey who i Richey was president of the Coun-
was a leader for many years. The|cil and Miss Qutowski president
second troop was organized at the of the Leaders Club. It was at the
Pree Magyar Reformed Church \ meetings of the Council and Girl
with Mrs. Helen Namish as leader.

Last year. Qlrl Scouting with a
Scout Leaders that plans were
completed BO that as a group dur-

velt Pnrk. The last week in Octo-
ber is Girl Scout Week and after
many events all week It was topped
with a luncheon for all Girl Scouts
at St. Joseph's Auditorium.

March 11.1947. the Carteret Girl
Scouts celebrated the founding of
Girl Scouting 35 years ago by hold-
ing a program at the High'School
for the public. Mr. C. P. Perkms
reviewed the events that led to the
founding of Girl Scouting, then
each troop presented its program.

This summer the Carteret Girl
Scouts were invited to attend the
Rahway Girl Scout Day Camp held
at the Rahway Park for three con-
secutive days for three weeks dur-
ing July. Over sixty girls attended
Assistance was requested of lead-

(Continued on Page 5)

Oiler High Mass \%*\lB"m, Lmves>
D \Firp Chief I)

For J. P. Donoghue
Fire Chief Urges

f«'li«Mer Presented
Honorary l i fe

by Group

— Freehold** An
°"> t-iuiek of Perth Ambtt. was

l M with a certificate of
•"v membership bf Fire
7 - at the flrahouse Mon-

lk WH« praised for his aid
11111 ''wnpanjr and hi* lnter-
"• welfare of flmnen.

• < ^ included Deputy Bur-
, b""'ue! Convwy of Perth

r ""> Kciiooi ComnilijUoner Pat-
l»nilg, who is chairman of

, " »ud water committee of
*"';«Bh Council, Wilter Nle-

; '̂Hiik Bieklwk., d i t t i e s
^•'nJJoimeoallywidCoun-

Many (larterel Folks'
Attend Funeral Rites i
At Elizabeth

CARTERET - Many Carleret
residents attended the funeral in
Elizabeth on Monday for Joseph
P. Donofjhue, of 611 Court Street,
brother of Patrolman Thomas
Donoghue and John Donoghue
both of Carteret.

A high mass of requiem wa.s
offered at the Church of the Holy
Rosary in Elisabeth. Rev. Benedict
Howe was celebrant of the mass.
Rev. Patrick J. Mahoney of Holy
Name Church, East Orange, wa.s
seated within the chancal. Burial
was in St. Gertrude's Cemetery.

Included among the florai gifts
were displays from the Singer
Manufacturing Company, the Car
teret Police Department.

CARTERET — Householders
who burn leaves In backyards
and vacant lots endanger their
lives and property of them-
selves and their neighbors, Fire
Chief J. Leslie Olbricht said to-
day.

"It is not unusual," he said,
"for a spark from a pile of'

leaves to fly to a nearby build-
in!!. He suggested that leaves
be gathered and placed in boxes
for removal.

Foresters Planning
For Minstrel Show

CARTERET — Carteret Court,
48, Foresters of America will hold
a card party at the Fareste^s
Home. 15 Charles Street, next
Wednesday at 8 P. M.

The court is planning for a min-
strel show. Plans for the show

"co-1 will be discussed at the meetingt p j
(Continued on Page 5) ' Monday niRht.
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note Contributions to this column rnusb be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must be made in
writing.

OCTOBER
17—Dance sponsored by American Legion, St. James' Hall.

Baron Bobick's Orchestra.
Meeting of Deb CHrls. Fire Hall Nov2. 7:30 P. M.
Women's Republican Club food sale, Fire Hall No. 1.
Meeting of Men's Republican Club, 8 P. M.

18—Fall dance sponsored by Senior Sodality, 8t. Elizabeth
Parish, St. James' Hall.

21—Joint Installation of officers of American Legion and Ladies'
Auxiliary at Ukrainian Pavilion.

22 -Card uarty sponsored by Women's Republican Club at home
of Mr and Mrs. Joseph Gawronski. 40 Herman Avenue.

23-~Luncheon and meeting ol Carteret Woman's Club at Ramble
Inn Metuchen". , „ .'

Meeting Carteret Civic League. 8 P. M., Borough Hall.
Card party sponsored by Pride of Puritan Council. Daugh?

ters of America, at Odd ellows Hall.
24—Dance sponsored by American Legion, 8t. James Hall.

Baron Bobick's Orchestra.
26- Annual dance sponsored by Carteret Nbvelty DKSS Girls at

St James' Hall, Carteret.
97 M « W SUr Landing Post. VFW, 8 P.'M., Borough Hall.

Sixthf fnntversary banquet of Wings Athletic and Social
Club at the clubhouse,

aa 30-~Ba»ar at First Presbyterian Church sponsored by
Mother-Teacher Association and Senior Choir.

30-Dance sponsored by 8acred Heart Post, Catholic War Vet-
erans at St. James1 Hall.

NOVEMBER
full dance sponsored by Lone Star Social and Ath-

Club T S t . James1 Hall. Mutfo by Al Kalla and His

Domhroski and Robert H. Keyea, Jr.,

S ' - l i ' i J U r̂owotaki at Holy

Set Mailing Date
For GI Yule Gifts

DumNukr M4 William P.

Lawlor Warns Parcels
Should Be in Mails
Before November 15

CARTERET—Christmas parcels
for Carteret members of the armed
forces serving overseas should be
mailed between today and Novem-
ber 15 to insure their delivery in
time for the holiday. Postmaster
William Lawlor announced tocmy

Mr. Lawlor said packages for
service personnel in Japan, Korea
and the Pacific islands should bi
mailed before November 1 and tha
those for soldiers and sailors in
the most remote establishments
should be sent by October 15.

Christmas cards should be sen
not later than November 15 and
envelopes should be sealed and
sent first class.

70-Pound Limit
Christmas parcels must not ..ex-

ceed 70 pounds nor 100 inches in
length and width and should be of
metal, wood or flberboard securely
wrapped and sealed.

Mr. Lawlor requested that food
and clothing not be sent, inasmuch
as army and navy personnel are
amply supplied with bftth these
items, If perishables are included,
they must be sealed in airtight
containers.

Mr. Lawlor said the term "armed
forces" includes, for mailing pur-
poses, authorized civilians em-
ployed overseas who receive their
mail through army or fleet post
offices.

CARTERET Old world ways
are still being preserved In Car-
tertt.

From hundreds of tonaurs in
In street*, rburthen and stores
come ft stream of foreign word*
—Polish. Hungarian. Slovak,
Ru.wlan, Orrmin ind other Slav
dlalecU. because thli borough
has A large foreign-bom popu-
lation.

Carterel's foreign born and
their children preserve especially
the old world recipes, holiday
customs, songs and folk dances
Even the grandchildren cling to
them

Weakening rapidly, however,
is the practice of speaking nn-
tlvc tongues. Grandchildren usu-
ally have no interest In anything
except English.

Sometimes. In deference to
their elder*, they ipeak a few
words of the mother tongup.

Oft#n they can uadmUnd
the linctMCv of thetr u i m t o n
but cannot coowrw it

Youth* mtxry tttntr of nthrr
rmtionalltlM and thrr* u littk
Immigration.

The older folk* still rllni u>
their native language* Tt*
younger onet, tprak EaclUh

Thli It really evident In front
of Carteret'% rhurrtwi on i fttn-
day morning. In front of fct
Demetrius' Chuirh mo*t folk*
will be ronvmlnx In Ukrilnlin
At St Elisabeth'*, the Humirl in
language predominate Ttv
RUMinn inri HunMftm lin-
KUfKes are braid in Si tit**
Greek Catholic Church Poli»)i
l<i spoken In front of t!» MMy
Family Church

All in all, ten old and fount
folks still like to (tick <o thr <ili\
relfbratlonn Tltej" h«v< not in»*.
their appeal for Ctrtttrit for-
rlRn born

Comba Does It Again!
Borough of Carleret Is First Once More In Paying

Connty Its Full Taxes for the Remainder
of 1947; Hamley Pleased

PtICI THBB d i m

Award Job«
For Pai
And Sewer*
Woodbrfdge Firm is

I4rw Bidder oa Two
Vrt Oolrr Project! «'.
CARTERKT — The Borougfc

Counrt! tail night awarded tw» :
contract* tn the Mlddtoeei Cotf»
crrtr Product* * Excavating Cor*
pntatinn of Woodbrldfi f«r wV
pTtrrrmmt Job* st the Veteran?
HrnMtn* arra

Oar rontrsct for I l l M l p » -
n d n for paving work and thy
othn 1m VijtH for srwtn. Tm
Wdgdbndg* company was thf
only bulrtVr mi the paving. CestOM
•rothm. lnr, of Bloomfleld. a ikt i

I IS.7M for the 8«*er Job. ; *
I In > resolution by Couneilma* :
MynowiM-ki, the Borough sold ad*
! dinons! umt to the fltat* Hlgrr-
j w»» CommiMlon nMded for tba

Routr 100 (fttlni a total of

devote his talents to the ameliora-
tion of Jewish suffering and to
lelp bring the guilty Nazis before
the bar of world justice. Because
of his intimate understanding of
social and political questions, he
was able to render invaluable serv-
ives to the U. 9. War Crimn Com-
mission program of denazification
and punishment of the worst Nazi
ihleftains.

After completion of his assign-
ment, Mr. Bibo became the assist-
ant to the Educational Director
of the Joint Distribution Commit-
tee, and in this capacity he dis-
tinguished himself by helping to
develop a comprehensive educa-
tional and vocational training
program on behalf of the Jewish
survivors in Europe.

H* arrived in this country sev-
eral months ago to complete his
musical studies, and place his
authoritative views on the prob-
lems of Jewish reconstruction
overseas before American audi-
ences.

CARTERET — Borough Tax
Collector Alexander Comba
came through again with flying
colors.

He has ben first with the pay-
ment of county taxes for a
number of years. This year is
no exception.

In order to retain the high
financial rating of the commu-
nity, Comba is anxious to see
that due taxes are paid as fast
as possible.

This week he came through
again — FIRST — by mailing a

rheck for 149.51212 to eompkie
the payment of IM7 U I M

Yesterday Comba reermd a
letter from Arthur J. iUmJrr,
County Treasurer. It m d

"This will aduv>w1«d«r re-
ceipt of your check In Uie turn
of $49,582 fj I am very vtautA
to advUe you that Cartcrrt If
the first municipality to com-
plete the payment of 1*47 coun-
ty taxet."

Middlesex County is piciMd
with the early payment and m
is Carteret.

Olbricht, Evonitz
Outline Platform

Miller Presented
With Three Gifts
More Than 200 Cuettts

Atten<| Testimonial
Fete In His Honor
CARTERET—Three gifts were

presented to Meyer Miller, Carteret
executive of the U. 3. Metals Re-
flniiig Company at. the testimonial
dinner and dance Riven in his
honor by Theodofe Roosevelt
Lodge, 219, F. Si A. M. Saturday
night at the Craftsmen's Club,
Woodbridgc.

The Carteret Lodge presented
Mr. Miller with a wrist watch. The
Copper Square Club gave him a
traveling bag and from the Crafts-
men's Club lie received a white
scarf.

Mr. Miller is planning a trip to
the West at the end of October.

More than 200 guests enjoyed a
turkey dinner served by the Rain-
bow Gir's of Linden. Dancing fol-
lowed, Freeholder Elmer E. Brown
was toastmaster. Worshipful Mas-
ter Henry Morris presided, ' r e -
presentations were made to Mr,
Miller by James C. Burns, of Me-
tuchen, a member of the Carleret
odge and past master of the lodge.

Speakers included M W. Frank
Kovacs, grand master for New
Jersey. Benjamin Rabinowitz, of
Woodbridge, formerly of Carteret
was general chairman.

Steve Kutcy Plans
Fete for Pluyers ,

CARTERET—S^eve Kutcy, own-
er of the Roosevelt Hotel, here,
Is making plans to hold a banquet
in the Hotel Blue Room, date to
be announced, to organize ph
for the winter program of special
shufflebourd matches. Last year's
crack team which met some of the
best players in the county will be
augmented by several new men.
These players will be feted by Mr
Kutcy and the activity for the
coming months will be discussed

Shuffleboard teams thjouuhout
the county are requested to enter
all' challenges with Steve Kutcy
the proprietor and the details will
be worked out to hold the matches.
The present plan will follow last
year's pattern of one game away
and one game home.

Considerable Interest w«* cre-
ated during the last few years by
the Roosevelt Hotel team.

ENTERTAIN GUESTS
CARTBRET-Mr. and Mrs. John

Tarnlk, Edgar Street, entertained
Un, 8uaan Nwy and. daughter,
Ptny, of CahAda and #r«. Frank
W t o M r t f H«w TW* Gitf.

Housing for Veterans
Lower Taxes Pledged
By G.OiPi Candidate

Leslie Olbricht
and Alex V. fcvonitz. Republican
candidates for councilmen out-
lined their platform In a state-
ment Issued today, It follow.-,:

"We come before the voters of
Carteret for election to the Bor-
ough Council. We offer a construc-
tive platform of policy and action,
which we will faithfully carry out |
If elected. We stand for a project
for permanent housing for families
of needy veterans and civilians.
We intend to take prompt meas-
ures to eliminate factory smokes.
odors and K&SM.

"The free fclullcal and health
services should be extended. High
wage paying industries should be
Induced to establish themselves in
this Borough bj Advertising and
other effective measures. Adequate
police and fire protection for West
Carteret must be provided imme-
diately. No money should be wasted
on temporary roads, but only per-
manent roads should bo built, es-
pecially with State and County
aid.

"We stand for the development
of West Carteret as a restricted
dwelling community. The people
of West Carteret should have shel-
ter station* Willie waiting for buses,
If elected we Will re-establish the
Fire Prevention Bureau. We shall
not indulge In dishonest, political
budgeting. Nor Shall we give out
:ontracts without public advertise-
ment and bidding—one of the
several reasons why taxes are up
so high under our opponents' ad-
ministration.

"We will give constructive gov-
ernment to the people of Carteret
witli a lowering of taxes."

Borough to Push
For New Industry

^ •

Mayor and Council will
Confer with Slate
Aides Next Tfaundaj
CARTERET-The Borough u

planning to push IU indwtnal
advertising plant, it * u mdxalrt
at the meeting of tiw Borough
Council last night.

The Council received • reply
from the Department of Economic
Development of the State adrutnc

to Carteret next
noon and meet with the m»yn and
council.

Councilman Turk utiieHird the
possibility of inviting the County
Industrial Corami*uoti for a con-
ference.

Councilman Coujjhlin

petitioned
thr council not to p i n t any per*
mm for i junk T»r(j | n the chrome
w . w n Mayot Stephen Sklb* said
no *uch application hat been Wr

jrmvrd Adam Yspaentfl told tha
council that he had heard a hint
r»rd was planning to locate th«r*.

When Mil* were presented tot
pannrm Coundlmtn Sleklerkft
and Turk quntioned two bills for

They did not object to thf
bill*, tiyy Mid. but the way tb*.
fob •«* ordered They claimed that
thr Job for road improvements,
particularly on SomerMt Street,
thould have been advertised undcf
eompetltlrt bidding.

Mayor Skiba and Borough At-
lomty 0 W Harrington explained
that thr original work was given
out under bid* on unit prices and
thai additional work for more
road Job* was done at the same
unit price Harrington said the
procwduft wa* fully legal.

Councilman Turk questioned
why tidrwark* were laid on Somer-
set Strm on property owned by
the V, 8. Metal* Refllnlng Com-
pany. Mayor Sklba «ald the com-
pany donated a plot of land 400
by 1M at a dead end with the
undemanding that the company
would not k* called upon to stand
any extra openae. flktbt amid thai
by laying the sidewalk, padettrtaat
no tonga hare to itep into mud>
bolt*. The mayor defended ttM
councils action as a step In tha
right direction and contended the
deal favored the taxpayers.

"We received as much from the
O S, Metals Company as we gave
them." the mayor said.

The council accepted an invita-
tion Ui attend a banquet Sunday
o*iu to be given by the Free
Magyar Reformed Church at the
Ukrainian Pavtiion in connection
with the dedication of Its new
church bell,

Potir* Chief George Sheridan,
ix. submitted his quarterly report
of iht department.

that the Borough Attorney hi* al-
ready prepared an ordinance ••**-
ulating trailers, Uu t ttvt otdmaiK*
was not stiff enough tod would
be revised for presenUUua it (he
next meeting.

Councilman Turk roaipiLun«d
that trucks are diMf«*rdiag l aM
traffic street* in the Wtti CwttrH
Section and a*ked t tu t ux

crack (lo»n <jti

Lumhfon Is Set

Durst Gets Degree;
Plans Medical Study

CARTERET — Wallace Jay
Durst, 223 Washington Avenue,
has received the degree of
Bachelor of Science in Biology
at Rutgers University's fall gra-
duation exercises held in Kirk-
patrick Chapel, New Brunswick,
Saturday.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Durst. A graduate of
Carteret High School. Durt>t, is
planning to attend a medical
school.

Rebekahs Fete Brown
And Assembly Head

CARTERET—Robert R. Brown,
grand master of the Grand Lodge,
State of New Jersey Odd Fellow*
was honored Wednesday night at
a meeting of Rebekah Odd Fellows

Another honored guest was Mrs.
ptara Wright. President of the
state assembly of New Jersey.
Daughters of Rebekah, who was
present with her staff.

A covered dUh supper was held
with Mrs. Angelo Michael. Mrs.
John Merelp. Mrs John Donnelly,

|«re. August Wuli and M

Cruelty It Charged
In Divords Action

CARTERETr-MW. Irene J. Szy-
morski. pleadfd cruelty in a suit
for divorce from Alexander W
Szymorski, 84 Union Street, re-
ferred to Advlsoty Master Herman
E. Hillenbach, lit Elizabeth. They
were married til Carteret, JUne 19
1931, and Have a son.

The Rapid Coiifctrurtwti C*m-
pany will be asked to tiwum*
a condition neat ti*rtr
after Councilman Tio t MtnptolPfd
that the company had acreed Vt
till in a nearby t>ttc. deautd erf
water by the road department
Turk said the compooy u tmon
"us the imi-AJound " w
a, similar tough poliry 1*
by tiie councj] k)*»jdt Use
pany.

The council approved thr tone-
f er of the liquor Ikxtue M1$ War-
ren Street from Anna Cherwnak
to hertwlf and MicharJ Cixntoak.

St. James Post to Hold
Square Dance OcL 28

CARTERET-The St.
Post «15. CV.W., *UJ

ByfWgQub
Molnl Playwright Will

AddreM Local Group
Next Tburtday
CARTZBCT—Mrs. Florence B.

Sctui. ptaywylfht, author and nar-
r*UK, win be the- gutst ipeaker at
Out opmtnf luncheon of the Car-

,'» Club to be held at
Iht RombU Inn, Metuchen. next
thunday at 1 P M

A n a b c r at the Woman's
ague of America, Mr*. Schal

tea* addmwd many dubs and civic
croup* throughout the country.

Flaw lor the luncheon were
taapkuA at the last meeting of
the dak bdd at Ftre Hall I. Mr*.
P 9. Oattratth, president, express-
ed If* hfltVthat t h m will be a
targe Jtniwtilaaii at thf luncheon,
when ihr program for the season

square danor October 2S Mt tbe
St. Jamet Hall The muae wm kr
furnislied by Vuck Otmv and ba*
Jersey RamUen.

There will be priM» Mid
Tlie Mjmmittec for Ihe aflatf J»
Andrew Holuuimi. and Jotm
Cluuida.

Odd follows Honor R. & Brown
Receives 4 Pieces of Luggage*

CARTERETT—More titan bOO
attended, l u t night's ban-

quet and danos at the Pines in
Metuchen In h*oor of Robert R
Brown, Grand Muter ol Odd Fel-
lows Lodges lh N«w Jersey. Tlie
affair was a|T|n|e<l by Carteret
Lodge, 287, 0 . 0 . 0 . V.

Mr. Brown waj presented with
handsome id
by the lodg«,
Ing made by i
Pros*. The
ilmer O.
Mrs. Brown

pieces of luggage
i presentation be-

i Qraud Andrew
speaker was

of Paulsboro.
nted a boy-

vaa Itfldted

for lu* kjKti i n t o w t in Otfd TO-
lows work.

Samuel RoUi *a« chalnawa ti
the banquet. AmttUoi wm
** w Mow. John Doaacfly. Um
Vonah. WllUaa BOMt «f, OMsff
wulf. uwit Idaua. mtum 9m,
Marsliall Hopp a o i flaaa Kate.
There wen several Mtn
f eaiurea and tmtmt Oat i
ens were Weafcf and k*4u$ CMrt

At the taat muttm * tkt Ytm,
Reynolds C
new officers:!

pracsUd by the chairmen
at iht ratal committees.

be made with
Ml* Gaatrauth'or Mis. John Aba-
ray. Mis. M m Rdd acted aa
dkurMm at the last meeting.

RepubUem Club
To He* Tonight

CAKWUr—A regular meet Ink
M UK Owtom Rtpvbilcan Club
MB be MM •* Ft«> Hall 1 at » : »
sttiotk. Hymn* caadtdatea f«

Ofbrtcht and A l a
B n a t o wfli h» UM spwkws. |
-wtal wil M o w ~ '

A IOMI ante by iht women's l
* t t M k w Hi* MtUng. Thi '
«•'» grvrn) wtS atoo hold a

of Mr. and!
1. <• Ha

*. Oruawr 33 at g p.

man Proai: rtea gnat. Mr, XM-| nt aria
man; uokUtf. 1
olala«r«Uf
aodtcaMM

Wfmg§ A. C Banquet
Plmu CtmpUud

CAWItmn - An
yracnui k Mag anp*
Wmf» AfMNfe m* 0ocml
tor. (MMi
«»M to I t M 4 at tft»

n$
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f / s t Emily Marciniah Weds
So. River Man at Holy Family

f'AHTF.HFT The marriage of
M,.: Kmilv MniTlntak. rlRUKhtPr
r.| Mi NH'ir MniTtnink, 20
Cii-iiic- .Siren, this bnrmiKli. nnd
!ii- :ii:- Anton MaiclniRk. to J o -
i pli 'I n ismiski . son of Mr. Mid

M: . M .1 Tiustliiski. 2 \A>e fitful.
li-'u:!i ivHIT. tiK)k plucf al 2 P. M.
:~!«HILTIIIv ni Hie Holy J a m l l y
Oliui-••)) i)"rc Rev. FIBIU'IR Ki im-
kirwi1 / (•urnle. performed th r
(luul)ic-i iriM n ' remony.

Ks'mt"(l in the »ltftr by her
In • ;ir:. Curl, the t>rSde was
Rn'.vii'-d in whkf slipper satin,
;nndc on princess lines, having a
s'.vcci heart npckline. lon« sleeves
ami i> Main Her full-length veil
v,«:, irimmed with French lace and
wn. tirnmgfd from a tattn halo,
ancl she carried a white prayer
book with Kardtmlu; and white
re ,r s.

Mis<; Mary Trustinski, ot 8outh
iiu'r. sister of tlie bridegroom, as

tJ)i> maid of honor, wore a tur-
ciir.ts" faille taffeta (town styled
vnih a sweetheart neckline, pan-
nicrt; in front and a peplum In
back. 3he had a matching he»d-
l)i«"c of pom pons and carried a
colonial bouquet,

Mrs. Mary Maclorowski, sister
of the bride, served as the ma-
tron of honor and was dressed In
;in on-hid outfit matching tne
muitl of honor's. The bridesmaids.
Misses ,fulla Trustinski anfl Qene-
vicve Sawrzak. wore Arnerlcan
Beauty ensembles.

The bridegroom had the bride's
brother as his best man, and Ed-
ward Lojjak, Leon Moken and
Knyinond Swlderskl were ushers.

The couple are on a wedding

• MARK WEDDING DATE
c.'ARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. John

Rodak, this borough, celebrated
their sixth wedding anniversary
with a dinner party at the Gypsy
(.'.imp

trip ilnouRh the New England
stales rtml upon their return will
mnkr their home with the bride's
mother. For traveling the bride
wme a brown striped suit with
matching accessories and had a
cupiflne of gardenias.

Mm WUlogenski's

\Troth is Announced

j CARTERET - - Announcement
lies Iwn made by Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard WIlloKeliski, Catherine
Street, of the ensauement of their
daughter. Josephine, to Joseph

' Blank, son of Mr. and Mrs. Join)
!aic7,ak. of Holme tie.
! Miss Wljlogenskl graduated from
Carteret High School and Is em-
ployed by uie U. 8, iwecais rte-

| fining Compnny, here. Her fiance,
I who Is a veteran of the U, S. Army,
Is employed at the Hercules Powder
Company in Purlin.

Mm Dombrowski's

Nuptials November 1 „

CARTERET — Invitations are
being sent out for the marriage
of Mis* Pauline Dombrowski.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dombrowski, 28 Chrome Avenue,
to Robert H. Keyes. Jr., ̂ on of Mr.
and Mrs, Robert H. Keyes, Sr., of
Railway.

The ceremony will take place at
| the Holy Family Church, here,
November 1, at 4 P. M,

ATTENJDS FALL TEA
CARTERET — Miss Doris M.

Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Wilson, 61 Grant Avenue,
attended the annual fall tea for
students at the Berkeley School
for Secretarial Trainlm; In New

1 York City.

p Observe
2Wife<ttngDate

CARTERBT—In observance of
| their 20th wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keating,
West Carteret section, held optn
house. Many friends and relatives

icalled to offer congratulations and
', best wishes.

An entertainment program was
provided by Bernadette Mulligan.
Dorothy Klumpp, Engene Srliau-
fele and Richard Reese

r New Booh Al Library
"Jed Blaine's Woman."

'Wells
Evelyn j Call-Bulletin before itw finished

college, Carl Sandburg called her
Evelyn Wells' novel !R an epic of j biography of Older one of the best

.the i rea t gold and sllvei Mays t h n t ! m America., She moved to New
|began Sn '49 In California. All of i Y ° : * ri'irlnK t l i e *"[•_

the history nari excitement of the;
'Oolri Rush,' the Comstock Lode,! ( ar(l Purty rtlMf Social

the Vigllantn l,nw are brought back "
to life by adventurous .Jed Blnnii j / l m S St. JOSPph « 11 A
f»nd Ketsy.'the woman Jed loved J
but never'tnilte tamed,

Kelsy was n htariftlronK Rlrl.
When she learned that her father

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
!seph McOlnnis, Mr. and Mrs.
'Steven Perko, Mrs. Edward Cor-
'rine, Mrs. John Cromwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Reynolds, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Abaray. Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Chaloka, 'Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Stragapede. John
Donahue and Mrs. William Toth,
all of town; Mrs. William Roesch,
of Rahway; Mr, and Mrs. George
Rock, of Elizabeth; Misses Rita

jand Margaret Mulligan and Mrs:
iEdna Caprlo. of Harrison; Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Klelnsorgen, of
Belleville; Mr. and Mrs Henry
Klumpp and son, Henry, Jr., of
Kensington Park

i Miss Jean Porter and Mrs.
lAdolph Hoff, of Montclair; Mr.
! and Mrs. Edward Klelnsorgen
and son, Edward, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph McQInnls, Miss Jean
Martin and Mrs. Harvey Farrow,
all of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Schmidt and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Schmidt, of Union; Albert Klein-
sorgen, of Philadelphia; M. E.
Dougherty, of West Orange; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Morrell and chil-
dren, Charles, Janet and Frank,
Jr., Linden, and Mrs. Gene Schau-
fele and son, Robert, of Hillside.

KfQK YOU BUY

INVESTIGATE

RIJSCO
ALL METAL, SELF-STORING

COMBINATION SCREEN
AND STORM SASH
With Ruico, the world'i flnt ptuntcd
nil metal, Kit itorinj unlbiution
wimlow, YOU'LL NEVER HAVE
TO CHANGE A STORM SASH OR
SCREEN AGAIN.

Save up to 1/3. of Fuel Bill
Easy Payments

DIAMOND * * i P
ROOFING and METAL WORKS

Eft 4 0 ' YEARS OF
'• .5 NEV.' SRUNSWICK A V E .
PERTH AMBOY, NEVy' JCRS'iiY

Durocher primed for bid to re-
join Dodgers In 1948.

ern

was about to remarry she »en»

i C+R-TEEBT—Many prizes were
i " * « * * •<• tile card pwty and

; J W » » Pwwjt-Ttadwr Awocla-to remarry she »en. ;
strRlght to Jed Blanle aboard the | t*on ' , ,_, ,
FlylnR Star. And when the Flyln* I The a«8k was )»U by M».Karie poote «^ )wr home In

* . Mrs. Nellie Woole and

Mr«. Harriet Casey
Safcbinskj1

.specif prim.
Other* piiesent. were ftfrs.

and Mrs
won toe

Mi-s F r a o l t
. ifxs, John Conno^y. Mi*.

Mi's, ift-artk Crai-

Star pulled anchor to start
olng voyage around the Horn to
California. Ketsy was still on
board.

She and Jed arrived In Califor-
nia Just in time to head the magic
word that started California off
on a made decade: Gold!

For twenty years she and Jed
Brew up with the wild country,
rising on the crest of the golden
wave, helping to bring the rail-
roads, across the continent, watch-
Ing the greed for silver replace
the lust for gold. "Jed Blanle's
Womnn" is their vivid, dramatic
story.

Evelyn Wells has lived most of
her life in California. She went to
school there, and started writing J Mrs. *hoi»a« P. Su i te . Mr* Lil-
serlals for Fremont Older, the 11J«J Jtevili, Mrs. Mddiael 9ofka and
great edltotr of the San Francisco ! Dfvs. Dorothy Wohltjemuth.

Set for Tomorrow

\ 'CAiTBRET—The marriiigt of
Miss Mary Ptdich. ts Michael
Stima. Warren Street, this bor-
ough, will take place at 4:30 P. M.

• in St. John's Greek Catholic
Church. Perth Aroboy.

i In honor of her app
I marriage Miss Pldlch was given a
surprise shower at the Mdo Tav-
ern bv Mrs, Helen Ehnott nnd Mrs.

iAA SUflia.
Quests wtre Mrs. Mary Ptdich.

Mrs. Josapi) EhnoU, Mrs. Enunu
JCelemwi, Mrs, NCftJ-y Y«uiiorn.

; Mis. AJJttuony Musco, Mrs. Joseph
Miuco. M)*. Meay DoifrMJ' Mx»
Mlcliaei YuiMKU, Mi's. Fred Stuu-
oocii. Wr.4. J««afi{h Kj*h. Mrs. Helen
t-iOtciec. M>£ fan? Mirek, Mrs
Anna C&pUt. MTE. DoroUiy MiiJ-
k.us. Mrs. Julia Brysr. Mrs N. J
Nelaoii, Mr* Kaien &U. Mi-s

i Michael O»raJ. M)«. Vlto LuJlu^u
, Mis. Julie ZaJjet. Mrs. Mai'le BJO-

k . Mi's. Eva Kondos. MJ-.S

Daughter* of America

Plan For Card Party

CARTERET—Prfae of Puritan
Council, Daughters of America has
set October 23 as the date for A
curd party to be held at Odd Pel-
lows Hall. Mrs. Arthur Hall Is
chairman.

The birthdays of three members
were, celebrated at the last meeting
held at Odd Fellows Hall. They
were those of Mrs. Cornelius Doo-
dy. MM. Sidney $arrcU and Mrs.
Charles Oareo.

Mrs. Hall, r.eceni delegate to the
state convention in tUwifclc City,
reported on the convt&jbloti.

Mrs. Helen Stoveiu, state dis-
trict deputy councillor from Me-
tuchen, and Mrs. WilUajn Qnyder,
si-at# district deputy of MeUiotii'ti.
were .special quests.

Mrs, John Reid WAS winner of
the special prize and Mrs. Snyrier
wiLs given a hwadkerehlel h w

gtti, Mffi. Arthur Staubaxh,
ty 8 Nt8w*da. Ann Ntamlfsc Mas.

ScJiutello. Mrs. Josephine
. Mrs. Johjj Fte. Mis. Prank

4 U 4 M | » , Mrs. Oliver Rannal and
ijty-s. Satoliei'ttf*! Connolly.

Mr*. Stephen Medyetz, Mas
Qaiton. MJS. Majy Stone.
Foate, Mrs. Elaine Casey

Mary Ay
I Mis. Mery Vaxga, Mrs John
9olaeh, Mrs John Varna, Mrs.
Joseph Gross, Miss Tlieresa 8Uma,
Mist; Dolo.es DunJiaai, MJst Dor-
otiiy MaJkuii. Mies Ann Sehosky.

I Miss Maiy Ijtemjo, Misc
Nwujo, Miss M»i-«wet Stima.

! K»y Njjtaj-o. !*Uf AuUiuiette Yo-
cavmo. Mr;. Joue^li Uhrlu and
Mrs. A. F

Sel j»r iktoktr 23

SON TO
. S P N CA»TSR«T — Ttve WwJdiag of
CARTERET-Mr. and Mrs. Jo- M i s s Barbnrn Theresa Rflmo.socky,

CARTERET—A son, James An- |seph Clnege, Longfellow Street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mic'.wel
drew, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Bartos of Linden. Mrs.
Bartos Is the former Helen Touhy
of John Street.

g
are the parents of a son, Joseph Ramosocky. 58 Larch Street, to
Frank, born at the Elizabeth Qen- , Prank Sciieick of Irvlngton, will
eral Hospital. Mrs. Cineue Is the take place, Saturday, October 25

1 former Betty Stbinu. ! nt St. Elizabeth's Church here.

Pattern 9385 In Jr. MIBS slies 11,
13, 15, 17. Size 13 takeB 3^i yds.
39-ln.; % yd. 35-ln. contrast.
h»Scnd TWENTY-FIVE CENTS in
coins for this pattern to 170 News-
impei' Pattern l)«|»t.. 2S2 West 18th
St., New York 11, N.1 Y. Print
plainly , SIZE, N AME, • ADPRE86,
STYLE NUMBER, i

Automobile Owners Attention!

Elect.,.
JOHN J.

LYMAN
CORONER
MIDDLESEX UHJNTY

Regular Rcpublicun (landidatt1

Deb Girh to
Offietn

subsidizes sports i.rainiiis

»Uh government funds.

TnniKi,,

elected at the mopttup .!' .
OlrU A»ocl»tlon t0 'i,,. •„,',
Wre Ball 2 at 7:30 n d o d .,,,'
The vpmt* of candidate t,i.'",|
berthlp will be submitim

M m l irrwiRemenu win ||(,
pleted for the Haiiowcnii
be held M d a y night, i n ' , ,
at Fire HaJ l J ,The Dobs n,,.,
Ing a basketball tcum m •
reatlnn League.

SPEWAKS ENTERTAIN
CARTERET—Mrs. llu-l, i

ton, Waihlngton. D v. ),,
spendlns the p&3t week j ' n
son-in-law and dauRhin M','
Mrs. Wesley Spewnk, W:i ;,••
Avenue.

STOBK BR1NOS !MlK;ii n
WOODBRIDOE- Mr ,,,,

Kenneth Poterson. Hi-lin,!,.
nue, are the pnrent-i of ,,
ter, Carolyn Andrea, bom M
at Rahway Memorial HIISII;: ,

GIFTS FOR OVERSEAS
t*m m - TEN AND PENCIL SETS

GAMES, from 15c
' B r t e !>elMtinn, fitc up I

4 * » MANUSCRIPT BOOKS. IH,M;IKS,|
(WjMWOLIO8—These Arc Real (lifts

si smm

Be Mailed Now

BOOK SHOP
PERTH AMBOT

MIM.T tu lOrai CJranrrii

I'niil fur by <""aniliiliiU>

WoodbrMg* FREE DELIVERY Rahway

Aven«l

Tel. "Cmr.

N4S1H7

BEST FOR TASTE . . . LEBOW'S QUALITY MEATS are beat

fop VALUE too. . . . You can always depend on our M«*t

Department to uipply you with the finest in meats . . . whether

it he BEEF, VEAL, LAMB, PORK or POULTRY. . . .

a cut today. . . . You'll say it'* the beat in every

GOLDEN WEST

GENUINE SPKING

»Y CHRYStIR CORPORATION

CHRYSLER
PIt/moufnA l l BRAND NEW PARTS

ASSEMBUD AMD BLOCK
AUTOMOBILES

0 Ufat

FOWL ft. 3 9 c

LEG OF LAMB». 59c
Frying Chicken ^
Loin Lamb Chops
Lamb Chops •"
Vial Cutlet ^

t.
iti.

Hi.

48c
69c
65«

WEBSTER'S

STRAWBERRY 16fflI.

PRESERVES

10th ANNIVERSARY
SALE CONTINUE

E\fryll)iy{< marked dowu for

WINTER CLEARANCE
Hurry - Hurry - Hurry

THIS SALE IS GOING OVER BIG

Hew Are ft Red Hot Special**

LAplES'

Flannel Gowns
SOLIDS AND STRIDES

Extra Large

Re?. $2.69 NOW
$ 1 87
I
1
I

GIRLS' AND BOYS'

PAJAMAS
FLANNEL — l-WKCK

Sixes 6 to 16

Reg. $2.96 NOW

LADIES'

Nylon Stoekings
Full Fashion

Reg. $1.39 NOW 8 4 $

LADIES'

SNUCCIES
ALL SIZES

Reg. 79c NOW 5 7 4
LADIES'

PAJAMAS
FLANNEL

Beautiful Patterns

Reg. $3.49 NOW
-47

M
PAJAMAS
HEAVY FLANNK1

Coat Style

««C,$4.96 NOW T
CHILDREN'S

PAJAMAS
FLANNEL — 1-MECE

Cuff Bottoms - Six* M i

Re«.$2.29 HOW
.57

CHILDREN'S

SN0WSIITS
A U WOOL - PAT TO MAT( I

BtM» 3 to 6

-.$1M» NOW
Sites 7 to to

Reg. $12.98 NOW

FOR MERCHANPI8B FO» WJROFE
We have wx* IUm» *eu p ty be tatem^d in wndinj: )»j

tod. etc. AU U M « Itenu »re hare %i Uie h»w«t possible V*

ROYAL DEPT. STORE
541 Roo»evclt Avenue, Cartwet, N. J.

(Next Doer to Kutcy'y liquor SUirtI _ .

Tte 6B0SS Co.
m

I Crantenry Same - 1 9 c

Scotch Hamburger

SUDSY DUDSY
SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY
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,,/,,,/rV Doughten
Halloween Fete

In"
«II. |(KT - Court Fidelia,

|);uiuiiiws is making ar-
r ! ] t , f,u- n Halloween party
' ,i n,.xi Thursday night at

lh,; Hall. The aflalr will
„•„,, of Mrs. John Ahler-
A .1. Bonner, Mrs. How-

,,.-'„ net Mrs. Thomas Burke.
v( r William Zierer acting

M grand regent presiding, a re-
ception of new members was held
At the laat meeting In 8t. Joseph's
School Hall The new members
are Mrs. Qeorjje Fee, Mrs. Elaine
Casejl, Mrs. Jnl||a Orepn, Mrs
AuRust Sebestn, Mrs. Paul 8t,plat.n.
Mrs. Frank Barbs to. Mrs Edward
V. Rocky, Mrs. Stephen Torak
and Mrs. Phoebe McDonnell,

Mrs. Barbatn won the special
iw Thr organisation will meet

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1947

twice a month, the first and fourthj
Thursdays, with the first * bust-;
neu meetlnx and the second «;
social. I

A group of members will attend j
the Installation of new members of;
Court Miller In North Platnfteldj
Oct. 21 and another Traup will
attend the Mary Knoll cwrd party I
Nov. u in New York. A third group
will attend the first anniversary
.of Court Loretta In New Brunswick
October 38.

Girl Scout Activities
What the fH§ercnt Troop* Are Doing in Carteret;
hem* of Interett of Varied Program* and Plans

COME IN AND SEE

OUR NEW LINE OF
Portable Radios

EMERSON - GAROD - FADA
Console Modds — A.C.& D.C. Radios

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Early delivery of

Frigidnire Electric Range*

Maytag Dutch Oven Gas Range*

Kririigaire Electric Ranges

UNIVERSAL, G. E--APEX PREMIER

CLEANERS
Uprirht and Tank Mod«l*

Florence Oil Heaters $21.95 up
Wall Cabinets - Record Changers

WE SPECIALIZE IN RADIO REPAIRING

Have your Radio reconditioned for your Winter pleasure

We will loan yoii a Radi* at no «xtr« coat while we recondition your old OIM.

All Work Gtwraateed—Ettiomtw Cheerfully Given.

FOIXOWING SERVICE FREE
We check; ,

I. Tubet 5. Volume Control
\ 2. Coadeawra 6. Speaker

V i. Reiuters 7. All Wiring
4. Aerial 8. Connection*

PICK UP & DELIVERY

:ARTERET RADIO & APPLIANCE co.
565 Roosevelt Avenue, (larteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-3253

Troop 19 GirlN Scouts, of at.
Deraptrias' Ukrainian Church, cel-
ebrated the birthday of dorm
Corrlne and Robert* Klraly at a
troop meeting In the Ukrainian
Pavilion. Plans were discussed for
a Halloween party. In c'hargr of
hospitality were Mrs OIRB Klraly
and Miiw Catherine Sawchak.

Miss Joyce Fogle was welcomed
as A now membnr at the last meet-
ing of the Oirl Scout Troop No. 13.

The following committees were
appointed for the Halloween social
to be hplri Oct. 27 at the Lutheran
Hall: Leo Uiilton and Patricia Wel-
RUS, entei tninmpnt; Miss PORIP and
Esther Davis, refreshments, arid
Rutli Davis and Dorothy Pales,
deceptions.

Plans were made for a Hallo-
ween party Oct. 29 at the last
mprtinE of the Senior Oirl Seoul
Troop No. 4. sponsored by Sacred

P. T. A. Planning
For Square Danee

Heart Church, held In the parish
house Helen Kallay and Harrlrt
Rogers will be in charge of thp
party.

Others preunt were Mary
Wor.ny. Rose Marie Lester. Mary
Ptryo. Stella Trace, Ann Qavftlltz.
Ethel Milik, Dorothy Collins. Mm -
garet MonaRhan. Agnes HIIB and
Winifred Hundemann.

Oil! Scout Troop No, 3, spon-
sored by the Hungarian Reformed
Church, will hold a "cook-out"
next Wednesday afternoon at 4
o'clock in ftarteret Park. The troop
also will combine with Boy Seoul
Troop No. 84., sponsored by thr
same church, to hold a Halloween
party October 30 at 7. P. M. !n thp
church hall. Prices will be awarded
for the most original, prettiest and
funniest costumes.

Mary Sasnowski and Rose Mon-

Miss Sosnowski
Sets Wedding Iky

CARTERET Miss Dorothy Sos-
nowski, 13 Chrome Avenue, has set
November 22 as thr date for her
marriage to Anthony Kalusek, 24

PAGE TRRBE

approaching
Chrome Avenur

In honor of IIPI
man-lag*, Miss Sosnowsk! was giv-
en a surprise miscellaneous show-
er. Thp fete was manned by Mrs.
Stephen Wucfo.kl, Mrs, Frank S©»-
nowski and Mrs Carol Dankowskl
»nd held at the Wud/kl home. 15
Chrome Avenue

Quests included Mis T. E Kar

Sacred Heart Church is Semi
Of K*rdyl*-G*celj*k Nuptkh
CARTERFT The Sacred Heart • « white iwtln »own with ft CtfiftM*

Church here was the setting. Sat- nerkllnr, fitted bodice, a niH **rt
urday afternoon, for the marrlaRf with a spray of
of Miss Anns Oocflj»k. dnuKhtfr
of Mr. »nd Mrs. Joachim Ooc*l»
Jak, 867 RooMvi>lt Avenue, to
Walter Knrdyla. son of Mm. Anna
Kurriyln, 161 Enwmson Street,
this boroimli Rev A J. Snkson
performed thp double ring cere-
mony. Many relatives and friends
were prtspnt.

The brldo wan Riven In marriage
find (laiiifhter. Theresa.'^ n«r f» t h« r 8t l f l » » attired In

Mrs. Frank Sosnowski And daugh-
ter, Irene, Mrs Helen Snrnka and
daiifrhter. Helen, Mrs. Albert (Haw,
Mrs. Anthony Knhisek. Si.. Mrs.
Paul Kostcn. Mrs A J Xorneluk.

I down thr rront of th« torn
had a long train On \m

-- —•• | msipanm, MIS. Joini Cuplk. Mrs.
oifhan were welcomed into Senior Albert Patrick. Mrs. John Sosnow-

Mrs. F'-ank Sosnowski. Mrs. Mary
Dolezar, Mrs. Joseph Kepln. .Mrs.
Francis Knwalski, Mrs. Joseph
kiynski. Mis. Kathrrlne Senk.
Mrs. S t e p.h e n Oluchoskl and
daughter, Stella.

Mrs. Edward Dudka, Mrs. John
BrVei, Mrs, John Stlina, Mrs, John
Pasipankl. Mrs. John Cnplk. Mrs.

CARTERET—The Washlngtqn-
NaUian Hale School P. T. A. held
Its meeting Wednesday evening at
the Nathan Hale School.

Plans were made for a merchan-
dise club. Mrs. Ormand MeLeod
is the chairman. On November 19,
P. T. A. will sponsor a square
dance at the Nathan Hale School.
Walter Cook and his orchestra
will furnish the music. William
Sitar is the general chairman and
Mrs. William Sitar is in charge of
the tickets.

The special prize of the evening
was won by Mrs. John Romaneta.
The refreshment committee for
the next meeting consists of Mrs.
Loretta Schalk, Mrs. Michael Ba-
sarao, Mrs. Stanley Szelak and
Mrs. Charles Keating. A social was
enjoyed and refreshments were
served. The hospitality committee
consisted of Mrs. Charles Keating
and Mrs. Ormand McLeod.

The new members welcomed
into the P. T. A. were Mrs. Stanley
Szelak, Mrs. Mary Galamb, Mrs.
Elizabeth Wadiak, Mrs. Loretta
Scha'k, Mrs. Ann Lesheck, Mrs.

| John Romanetz, Mrs. Florence
Dombrowski, Mrs. Michael Bara-
sao, Mrs. Benple Zussman. Mrs.
Helen Plisko - - J " - " •
Dolinick.

Oirl Scout Troop No, 4, sponsored
by Sacred Heart Church, at a
meeting in the church hall.

Senior scouts present were Helen
| Kallay, Harriet Roger, Agnes Hlla,
' Margaret Monoghan and Rose
Marie Lester. Guests were Ethel
Milak. Mary Wozny. Dorothy Col-
lias, Winifred Hundemann nnci
Stella Tarcz.

Many Attend Rites
Of Mrs. Wnukowski

CARTERET — Many relatives.
friends and neighbors attended the
funeral on Monday of Mrs. Mary
Wnukowski, held from her home.
110 Pershing Avenue.

A high mass of requiem was
offered at the Holy Family Church
of which she was a communicant.
Rev. Francis Klimfciewicz offici-
ated. Burial was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery.

Bearers were Walter and Thomas
Tomczuk, Albert Odorezy, Stanley
Sobieski. Walter Wialeski and
George Zabluski.

There were many floral tributes.
Various organizations of the Holy
Family Church visited the home
and paid their respects.

and Mrs. Joseph

ski. Mrs. Walter Holob, Mrs, Ca-
milla Sosnowski, Mis. Helen Mel-
nick and Mrs. Alice Oluchoskl nil
of this borough.

Mrs. Helen Penewlc?,, Si1.. Mrs,
Mary Zowlstowskl and daughter,
Eleanor, Mrs. Felix Pomyk«l!\ and
Miss Julia Ournl of Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Joseph Wemoch and daugh-
ter, Irene, Mary and Josephine,
and Mrs. John SUnewskl of Lin-
den; Mrs. Joseph Naglewlc?, of
Sewaren; Mrs. George Sllanyl of
Woodbridge. Mrs. Pauline Widzki
and Mrs. Albert Tells of Clark
Township and Joseph Nlttho of
Port Reading,

CLUB PLANS FOR DANCE
CARTERET—Tickets are selling;

fast for the annual fall dance to
be held by the Lone Star Social
and Athletic Club at St. James'
Hall November 1, with Al Kalla
and his orchestra playing. Joseph
Qural, Anthony Oulino and Albert
Marroni are In charge.

St. Elizabeth's Church
Croup Plans Affairs

CARTERET — Vailed activities
are on the calendar of the Holy
Mary Society of St. Elizabeth's
Church for the winter season.

At the last meeting of the so-
ciety the following officers were
installed:

They were Stephen Szaly, pres-
ident; Louis Szoke, vice president;
Mrs. John Tarnik, banker; Qeorge
Slnmk.0 , financial secretary;
Oeorge Siska, assistant secretary;
Stephen Kallpos, recording secre-
tary; Stephen Palencki, guard;
Michael Lacko. orator; Mrs. An-
drew Toth and Albert Tomorl,
sick committee.

Speakers were Anthony Szalanci,
Andrew Wisabel and Michael Kar-
dos of Perth Amboy.

Vlnson in addressing bar group,
denounces totalltarians here.

Church Noles
THE FHtST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
R*v Danl«l E. Lorent*. Minister.

Sunday Services
Sunday School at 9:45 Classes

for all. Morning Worship nt 11:00
Special music by the choirs under
the direction of Mrs. E. J. Bennett
Sermon by the pastor on "All
ThlnusQood!"

PresbyterUn Home at Bftvldere
The Presbyterian iHome at Be',-

vldere. owned and conducted by
the Synod of New Jersey as B
home for a«ed men and women,
will celebrate Ita 20th anniversary
on October 27 with a Visitation
and Donation Day. Donations of
fruits, vegetables, Jams. Jellies,
preserves, pickles and the like are
to be brouRht or sent by the
churches throughout the State.

As guests in the home the Synod
has fifty-seven men nnd women all
over seventy years of age. There
is also a large waiting list who
have applied for admission.

ENDORSE LYMAN
CARTERET—Wings A. C. at its

last meeting endorsed John J. Ly-
man. of this borough for coroner
on the Republican ticket.

wore a beaded crown with a rw

(ullr'vrll 8hf carried a raamd* at* '
white chryMnthemums with
of the valley

Miss Ludmila Ooceljak. ii|t«r «f ;

the bride, was maid of honor. Sht
wore a gown with a pale .
brocaded tatin bodice, sweettMvrt
neckline, scalloped cap iMVM
with a sheer chiffon skirt. 8er
headpiece was a crown of yettow
pompom chrysanthemum*, flhe
carried a cascade of yellow ohrjB-
anthemums.

Miss Rose Nepshinsky, of Oat*
teret: Ml** Ethel Zayak. of

Airlines chief blames the indus-
try's troubles on over-expanslbn.

United Nations group submits
proposal^ to speed procedure.

City. Miss Helen Shutello. of Cw-
teret, served as brlde«mal4a. , .
all wore pale green gowns and
cessorles similar to the maid of
honor's except thrir gowns had
scalloped pfplums

The bridegroom had his brother,
Thaddleus Kurdyla. of Cartel*.
as his best man, and Edward
Wojtkowskl of carteret: Chartea
Olozewfiki. of Carteret. and John
Skublnski. of Perth Amboy. served
as ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurdyla a n OB
a wedding trip through the New
England States nnd Canada l t d
will reside at the bride's betne
upon their return For travettnt,
the bride wore a gray gabardtae
dress, gray fur coat with Mack
accessories and had a ooraate of
gardenias and lilies of the valley.
Both bride and bridegroom are
graduates of Carteret High School
and are employed at the Elisabeth
plant of the Singer Manufactur-
ing Company.

The bridegroom served tat the
Navy for two and a half yean.

We want all former

GIRL SCOUTS
in Carteret who own uniforms or part*

of uniforms or handbooks to contact

MRS. INEMISH,
40 Carteret Avenue, Carteret,

or
MRS. G. NEVILL,

98 Lowell Street, Ctrterot

HERE IS A 4-UNIT DIESEL FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE NOW OPERATED BY 2 MEN (1 ENGINEER AND 1 FIREMAN)

2 BRAKEMIN AND 1 CONDUCTOR COMHETE THE CREW OF THIS TRAIN [ ^ . ^ ^ . r A ^ J :

I

THE UNION LEADERS WANT 15 EXTRA "SITTERS" ON THIS TRAIN . . . 3 ENGINEERS, 3 FIREMEN,

« BRAKEMEN AND 3 CONDUCTORS . . . TO GO ALONG FOR THE RIDE AT FULL PAY!

Itsto your interest to know aUttliis proved

9 >t

For shear batha-bedding, thii mock
wo* propceal t a b * th# cake. But it
>«only one of 44 " n i b * demand* fllsd
l>y the leaden of the opRatiag unkme.
lr »U them demandi mr* panted,
tl>ey would coet tfce railroads an added

' BILLION DOLLA19 A '

IncrMNd W^cf, Too
On top of the* W ohMftt, tbe
leaden of the opmtfaf unioas have
^«d an additional demand for a wage

[
v »"*.•!•«• of over 30 par cent. If granted,

""a would be an addad coat to tbe rail-
r< 'wds of $400,000,000 a year. f

\% «W,00O^OIJ To Nofl^peratfaii

Where Will The Money Come From?

Where will all the monqy coma from
to pay theee increaK*? They total KSV-
eral times as much as the railroads
made in 1946 or will make in 1947.
, In July, the railroads flted mi appli-
cation for increased freight ratee to
oloie the gap which then exiated be*
tween wage and'material coeto, and
railroad nveatUMW. Since then it has
been neceeaary, becauae of further in-
creaaes in wagea and material coeta,
to Bupplement that petition and to
ask for an additional freight rate

increase. No other course is
Bailroads Do Not Run Fo» '

Emplojes Alone
Railroads are operated for the benefit
of not one, but several groups—ship-
pers, passengers, employes, stock*
holders, and the general public. The
interest of all must be served—and
that cannot be dona unless the rail-
roada can operate efficiently and eco-
nomically, and unless they are allowed
to earn sufficient revenue to provide
the kind of transportation service thia
country MUi/i HAVE.

f '

111 addition to thh, •»'Arbitration
I v - J haj juwt {ranted a wage in-
!V|1**rf»J.«gi*ij«ipr*P«i»*

HOADS

rooD up 87.6H*

Like things
on your

shopping list

CLOTHING

>*..=£ •-"*

NEW HOMO

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

(

i:

'i
i

• ; ,

•-M,

•Incr(is« liitcc 1939, from Depirtment of Labor In del for modtratt
iikuinc iimiJici in Urjjc titio, and ftom Nationjl Housing

...our costs have gone up, too!
SOME PEOPLE get along under higher
prices by using less or doing without. Some
nave mure income to help meet higher costs.
All can adjust outgo to income, to a large
extent

But a railroad cannot skimp or do with-
out and still provide good, efficient and safe
service-adequate to the needs and desires
of the public.

The chart at left shows why the Eastern
Railroads have had to ask for m increase in
freight rates. The simple rcaton it rfur the
increases allowed since 1939 ara nowhere
near enough to meet today's costs. The r«v-

enue the nilroads get for hauling the aver-
age ton of freight is unly 15 l'U more,whereas
the cost of eventing the railroads has in*
creased more than 63% in that period. ,:

) Only recently, lor instance, an arbitra-
tion board added another $468,000,000 to
nur annual bill for waxes and wage taxes, of
which $187,000,000 is home by the Eastern
Railroads. This brings the increase ip the«
items alone to more than 75% since 1939.

All the railroads ask is what tho ItW
lays they should be allowed to bare.
That means just and reasonable ratei. Tho
lawiayt there is need in the public intwect
for adequate and eihcicnr railway transpof-
tation service at the lowest tost consistent
with furnishing such service.

In other words, nil the railroads u k
is sufficient revenue to enable them,
under honest, economical gnd efficient
management, to provide the kind of
service people want, A

Some examples * ^ g ^ S ^ ..
of increased
coats

since 1939,
affecting
railroad
operation

1

; LUMBER COAL

m
WAGIS AND
WAGE TAXIS

Inerwswl rre^fct
ntM lipce 1939
hive inertutd
(lit rev«ou« from
tuulini thi «»«f»if
ton of {rwfht
on« milt

only 15%

Eastern Railroad Presidents Conference
ROOM 2 1 4 - H3 L1BBRTY STRBBT^NBW YORK «; N; Y;
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'Launderette, 'Boon to Housewife
Offers Handy, Low-Cost Service
WOOI1BHIIK5K A nrw snivirp

to Township housewives is now
available in WoocibTlrljir

Known as The I.Himderpttr. tlie
now concern has opened up on
Main Street, ac-oss from the A & P
and Acme supermarkets, and will
be under the management dT Judd
Parker, A loral idvl. Miss Caroline
Olsen. will br In rhaiRe ol the 21
Bencllx washing machines.

The service, briefly, consists of
a 30-minute laundry service. While
the housewife does her shopping,
her clothes may be thoroughly
washed and spun dry damp dry.
On of her return from her shop-
ping trip she can pick up her
laundry ready to be placed on the
clothes line. The charge is small
«nd for an extra ten cents, the
clothes may be "extractor-dried",
ready for Ironing.

Each bundle of clothes is wash-
ed for 12 minutes, and is rinsed
In three separate waters, before It
is spun dry. Only the best of soaps
and blueing are, used.

The Launderette will be open
from Monday through Friday from
8 to 6 P. M., rind open Monday
and Friday evening until 8 P. M.
tyr. Parker suggests that laundry
may be brought to the Launder-
ette by youngsters on bicycles or

ALL FOR NOTHING
MEMPHIS, Tenn, — A woman,

seeing some boys toss a fullyclad.
life-sized form into the path of
an oncoming car. put a hurried
call to police headquarters. Two
squad cars and an ambulance re-
sponded, During the commotion,
the boys left hurriedly—with the
dummy.

In n baby carriage if the house-
i wife hasn't a car available. He
also suggests that housewives read
today's advertisement In thin issue
of the INDEPENDENT-LEADER
and take advantage of the free
coupon.

Senator Taft declares foreign
policy Is a proper issue for 1948.

Textile machinery Is seen need-
ed in Europe as aid to recovery.

Pieczyskis Host*
For Son$ Birthday

CARTERET—Mr. ahd tyrs. Jo-
seph Pleczyskl, 68 Warren Street,
entertained at their home In honor
of the first birthday of their son,
Joseph W, Pleczyskl.

Present were Mrs. John Luskey
and daughter Betty Ann, Mrs.
Walter Oluchoskt and daughter.
Christine, John Brzozowskl, Mrs.
Joseph Plecssyslcl,, Sr.. and Jane
Pieczyski, all of Carteret; Jean
and Robert DeCulpkes of Totten-
ville. N. Y, Mr. and Mrs. John
Moeiynskl and daughter Lynn
Rose. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jav-
nutoski and son, Joseph, Jr., Mrs.
Julia Vamos. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Owens, Andrew Vamos. Em-
ma Kovacs and William O'Hara of
Perth" Amboy; Mrs. Stephen Bajor
and daughter. Christine, Phyllis
Borzin and John Borzin of
Newark.

AGRICULTURE
United States agriculture now

Is worth more than $111,000,000,-
000, a little more than twice the
1940 figure and an Increase of
$12,800,000,000 In a year accord-
ing to Norman J. Wall of the Bu-
reau of Agriculture Economics of
of the Department of Agriculture.

U. S. Chamber sees fuel ade-
quacy if weather and labor help.

Armistice Day
Dance for VFW

CARTERET—Tickets have been
placed on sale for the Armistice
Day dance to be held by Star
Landing Post, Veterans of Foreign
Wars to be held In 8t. James' Hall.
Al Kalla and his orchestra will
Play.

Senior Vice Commander Francis
Tomczuk Is In charge, assisted by
John Paslpanka, John Dudlcs.
Ewald Hoffman, Frank Toth,
Charles Walling, Oeorge Klmbar.h,
Thomas Campbell, William Bei-
nath, J»hn Pluta, Michael Korne-
luk, Frank 8isko, John Kokolus,
Fred Hoffman, Patrick DfSantis
and Frank Morgan.

Plans were also made for a cere-
mony honoring World War II dead
being returned here from abroad.
Ralph White was named to be in
charge of this, assisted by William
Oreenwald,

Members of the combined me-
morial committee will meet Sat-
urday morning at 11 o'clock at
Carteret Park to discuss plans for
the proposed local monument for
the borough's dead In World
War II.

Orders for machine tools pre-
sages industrial backlog for 1948.

METCHIK MOTORS IS ON THE AIR!
Listen to Mctchik Radio Program

"The Shnw Shpp," Sunday at Noon, WOR

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
Hi; SOTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

446 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway

S. LEMBO
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Concrete Floors, Sidewalks, Waterproofing

GENERAL ALTERATIONS
2 HAYES AVENUE ELIZABETH, N. J.

Telephone Elizabeth 2-0063

Turkey Supper Sunday
For Holy Family Unit

CARTERET—A capacity atten-
dance is expected at the turkey
supper to be.served Sunday night
at 8 o'clock in the Holy Family
School Hall by the Altar and Ros-
ary Society of the Church,

The committee includes: Mrs.
Josephine Qinda, Mrs. Sophie
Trosko, Mrs. Mary Akalewicz, Mrs.
Albert Gilbert, Mrs. Cecelia Sul,
Mrs. Stanley Wnukowska, Mrs.
Josephine Waslelewska, Mrs. Stan-
ley Kaminska, Mrs, Mary Nadolskl,
Mrs. Pauline Nalkus, Mrs. Joseph
Pieczyska, Mrs. Helen Loklec. Mrs.
John Koch, and Mrs. Michael 8ie-
kierka. , •

Aiding are: Veronica Yapczyn-
skl, Eva Sierota, Oenevieve Ur-
banski, Dolores Marczynlak. Do-
lores Dunham. Helen Cap, Gene-
vieve Karwecki. Lorraine Soltys,
Theresa Pankul, Jeanette Marcl,
and Stephanie'Lemko. Miss Fran-
ces Wesoloska will be In charge of
this group.

Insurance companies often come
across unique evasions on the
forms applicants fill out. One man.
in the space asking the cause of
paternal death, wrote. "Father was
taking part In a public function
and the platform gave way, ending
l>ls life." Subsequent investiga-.
tion disclosed that his father had
been hanged for cattle rustling.—
Reader's Direst.

Embroidered Place Mat Methodist suggests ad campaign
to tell Christian truths.

Battleships Idaho and Wyoming
to be sold for scrap.

President calls on
cans to back

Agricultural wealth of United
States Is doubled in seven years.

Wright of the CAA urges build-
ing of four-seat family airplanes.

rive krmiir* ranrmg imm lilfht pink to deep red KIVP this
embroidered rose its attractive rnh>riru. The feather stitch border
around the place mat matches the green of the loaves and strm.
You can set a lovely table with embroidered place mats, save
time on laundering, too. A trnrlns; pattern for the rose and
directions for making: the place mat may be obtained by sending
a stamped, self-addressed envelope to the Needlework Depart-
ment of this paper, asking for leaflet V. 1184.

INTER-AMERICAN EXPRESS
In order to speed up air travel

between the United States and
Argentina and to facilitate air
freight service, the Pan-American
World Airways has inaugurated a
new "super-speed" air service to
be known as "The Inter-American
Express," to begin on October 11.
It will bring Washington and
Buenos Aires within twenty-four
hours of >̂ne another.

NATIONAL BANKS
For the flrts six months of 1947,

ended on June 20, national banks
of the O. S. and possessions re-
ported net earnings of $319,182,-
000. This was an Increase of | 1 , -
708,000 over the figure for the first
half of 1946.

Japanese peace attempt in 1944 j
is revealed in Tokyo. I

Stork Gtts All Tangled
» I n Four-Way Auto Crash
PHILADELPHIA. -'The stork

got all tangled up In a four-way
automobile crash.

A police emergency car, rush-
Ing 33-year-old Mrs. Stanley Pry-
bella.to a hospital, collided with
one machine, then pushed anoth-
er against a bus.

The shock was so great, doc-
tors said, that her baby almost
was born before a motorist got
the woman to the hospital. Mrs.
Prybella, cut on the face, gave
birth prematurely In the hospit-
al waiting room to a 4V4-pound
boy. 0>

Fall Cla*$e$ Now Forming

ENROLL NOW

VETERANS
ACCEPTED UNDER

GI BILL
Flan now to learn a Profusion.

It's Well Pmytnj;
Positions Asnrred

Easy Payment!) Amnftd

Free Instrument!

NEW JERSEY
BEAUTY CULTURE ACADEMY

Eleanor J. Bowers, Dean
4th Floor — Perth Amboj Nation*! Bank Building

At the Five Corners , . Perth Amboj. N.
It You Can't Call Personally Phone P. A. 4-1220

TIME NOW TO USE WIRTH'S

GIFT PLAN
We invite you to drop in now to

make your selections of your Christ-
man Gifts before the rush, Our Lay-
Away Plan is easy on your budget.

NewtJift stocks are now on dis-
play. You can select early, and pay
this Convenient, Easy Way.

^ Selection in
Fine Brush Sets

A Modern, Fine Wrist Watch Rings We KIH,«-

Gives Years of Remembrance Always Plea.,.

Pen and Pencil At.A

for All the Family

REMEMBER-YOU'LL ALWAYS DO BETH
AT

W I R T H ' S
ofQuatttu- ' RELIABLE JEWELERS

190 Smith Street Perth Amboy, N. JL

GRAND
&" Hour Laundr

New
y

SANITARY

All wash is done with separate Bendix
machines in hot rain soft water.
After 12 minutes of washing and 3
separate rinses your clothes are spun
damp dry. /

INEXPENSIVE

A whole pillow case full of laundry

(9 lbs.) for only 30c. (Soap sup-

plied free.) Less thati 3 Vac a 1b. Easy

on clothes. No Josf laundry.

FA S T

No matter how Urge the bundle, it

can all be done in just % hour. Make

a reservation to be sure to avoid

waiting v

CONVENIENT

While your clothes are being washed,

you can do the daily shopping. No

laundry lists are necessary as you

handle your own clothes.

9
i

I

1

4

A

1

lbs ( S0FT

I U b < \ WATER

1 Blankets
1 Bed Spreads

> Bath Mat Sets

Murk Clothes

> Small Rugs
1 Many Other

3OC

< • •

Items

The LAUNDERETTE
— OPPOSITE A. & P. AND ̂ CME MARKETS —

MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE
OPEN DAILY FROM 8 A.M. Until 6 P. M.

MONDAY and FRIDAY EVENINGS Until 8 P. M.

Free Parking In $$ar 01 Store
JUDD PARKER jilgr.

This Coupon is Worth

'Good for A Demonstration
WASH ANY DAY THIS WEEK

Name

Street ..;...
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HADIO STATION
were

MAV BRUNSWICK

|(i

Krldajr, October lT
v M.—"The Harvey Her-

„, .show" — Sports. Presenting
I v Harmon, coach of the Rut-
fiHitbnll team in an up-to-

,. minute program analysing the

nlliin weekend's football clashes,
,i interviewing local sports per-
• I ' l l l l l f S .

':; on i' M. f'New Brunswick vs.
nir, JrfTeison"Football. Play

by play direct broadcast of the
football «ame between Thomas
Jefferson of Elisabeth and New
Brunswick High School.

Saturday, October 18
2:25 P. M.-"Rutgers vs. Ford-

ham"—Football, play by play
broadcast of the same.

Sunday, October It
2:00 P. M.~"8outh River Youth

Forum" — DUcussion. Prepared
and presented by the Youth
Groups sponsored by the South
River Y. M. C. A. This week, the
Phalanx Group for young men be-
tween 17 and 21.

8:00 P. M.-'The Constitution
and Mrs. Brown" — Discussion
Prepared under the supervision of
the Committee on Public Rela-
tions and Information of the Con-
stitutional Convention. Presents
the Brown family at home dis-
cussing the new State Charter to
be voted on November 4.

9:00 P. M—"Every Church"—
Dramatization. Prepared and pre-
sented by the New Brunswick
Council of Churches with the co-

PAGE
operation of WCTC. A religious
musical and dramatic program.

Monday. October 20
7:30 p. M—"The Rutgers Hour

of Qre»t Music" — Presented by
the student body of the Music De-
partment of Rutgers University
with Harold Zilch as commen-
tator. Music appreciation.

8:30 P. M.-"A Red Feather for
Your Cap" —A dramatization of
the work of the various Commu-
nity Chest Agencies. Each pro-
gram devoted to a separate
agency.

Tuesday,
8:30 P. M. -

. October 21
"New Brunswick

1947

-COSTUMES
FROM

,ras CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE rBIENDLY 8TORE" .

We pride ourselves in having the largest
•itletiion^of Hallowe'en Costumes in the Rari-
um Bay Area.

(fur selection this yeur is the best ever, for
variety, quality, and attractive designs.

Shop Early While Selectlu Is Complete

Cat
Mouse
Monkey
Lion
Witch
Uncle Sam

Youth Forum"—Public Discussion
Prepared and presented by
Youth Forum under the guidance
of WCTC. A Panel discussion of
community problems with audi-
ence participation. Broadcast from
the New Brunswick Veterans
Center.

Wednesday, October 22
7:30 P. M.—"In the Veterans'

Corner"—Information. The first
In a new series presented by Leon
O. Scull, of the New Jersey State
Division of the Veterans Service.
Information on veterans' affairs.

7:45 P. M.—"Adventures in Lit-
erature" — Dramatization. Pre-
pared and presented by Professor
Stuart Demarest and his class In
literature In the Rutgers Exten-
sion Service. A dramatic presenta-
tion and discussion of a well-
known literary work.

8:30 P. M.—"New Community
Horizons In a Changing World"--
Dlscussion. A roundtable discus-
sion presented by the Middlesex
County Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion on current topics of interest
to the public as a whole and espe-
:lally parents.

Sophisticated Brocade

A handsome rayM fabric used
for a simple, classic Monte lives
you a costume thtt leks Paris-
Inspired, This loyely brocade
made of Avlsco rayon Is typloal
of many rich, rayon fabrics
available to home sewers this
year.

CAR LOOTED
WOODBRIDOE —• John Buk-

,luas, 215 Emmett Avenue. Hope-
lawn, reported to Desk Sgt. An-
drew Slmonsen Sunday that his
car parked on New Street, Wood-
bjldge, had been looted of a flash-
ight and seat cushion.

"HORROR GALLERY"
MIAMI, Fla.—In order to

'shock'' the driving public* Into
caution while driving, Miami po-
lice, have opened a "horror gal-
lery" of gruesome accident photo-
graphs, set up on the lawn of the
headquarters building.

G. S. Movement
(Contimud from Pogt 1)

era and troop committee members.
Mrs. Olga Klraly and Mr. Edward
O'Brien attended the. whole ses-
sion. Mrs. Klraly assisted in Arts
and Crafts and Mrs. O'Brien as-
sisted with the Brownie Scouts.
Others that aided when possible
were: Mr. J. Nemlsh, Mrs. Benja
mln Csajkowski, Mrs. Joseph Ba
bitsky, Mrs. Frank Weman. Mrs.
Edward Corrine, Mrs. Kostyc. Mrs.
M. Punek, Mrs. Mesach, Miss
Uhouse and Miss Ann Nevill., troop
committee members,

Miss Outkowskl completed
course In Intermediate Leadership
at Camp Edith Macy at Plcasant-
vlile. New York.

At present, Mrs. J. Nemish, Mrs.
Klrnly. MIM Sophie Trosko, Miss
Lav in are talcing a course In
handicraft given by Mrs. McMll-
llan from Rahway every Tuesday
night at the Olrl Scout House.

Mrs. Charles Green is the presi-
dent of the Leaders Club this year.
Miss Mary Dunn, secretary and
Miss Marion Pluta, publicity.

The sponsors, troop and leaders
follow:

St. Ellas' Oreek Catholic Church.
Miss Mary Trosko, leader. Mrs.
John Hila and Miss Elsie Popo-
vlch, assistants.

Baptist Church, Mrs. Mae Swln-
gler, leader.

Free Magyar Reformed Church,
Mrs. Helen Nemlsh. leader; Miss

Offer High MiYAWN8. f l H POrs OUT MAGNIFYING G U M
DENVER. Colo —Awakened br ( ' A l ' 8 M 1 U

* shake from a policeman, a man PELHAM MANOR N Y A (Ctmtimud from Pitt
on a bus bench n»vr vent to a: magnifying glass, used by John workers' of the nnrtlr t

tlOO bill, which the m»n had hid- collection. Ml from » third floor ptrtnwnt 26 »nd Locil
denln his upper plate. The po- window and landed in % portion R M W A all
Hcfjoijnd that rhe »100 was part to focus ihr *un« rap on dry -,]km ^tlrm-nt

i cedar *hln«:« on the home oJ hi* both of thf Prudential .
, father. William A. LrdMt* The Company. Newark and - ,
shlnlet. caught flrr and the hous* floor teacher* of Carter*
suffered HO (NX) fire damage School.

&r& from him
yawner was taken to Jail.

HOUSING j

A new postwar record was set
In August when work was started j

Bearer* were Adoiph
Lawrence A Wheat, Bar

cashing of Series E savings J F»hev and Joseph L.
On Sunday evening

on 25.166 new dwelling units, ac-|»»onds ta ™ " * w below thU time ^ a™"ty of t^ly"'
cording to the Pfderal Housing l M t "*•"• «*°rdini to figures of W l vtsit«i the bier.

COP TAGS COP1 CARS
BRIDGEPORT, Conn—Return-

ing from a series of gambling
raids State poulicemen left their

tlclng for th pnrtKhborhood circus.
Louis Martin, the star performer
whose net was a leiip from a rope.
fell, picked himself up u-id walked per cent.
a mile to his home Dolors found
he had broken both arms

HANNKGAN

Robert E. Hannesan has re-j
signed as Chairman of the Demo-
cratic National Committee and he
will be succeeded by Senator J.
Howard McOrath, of Rhode Island.
Mr Hannegan explained that he
was resigning at the behest of his
physicians.

the Treasury Department C«*h- Father Howe, recited the

ins during August exceeded new Mr Donofhue a former i

bond buying by 120000000 but n ( c*r{*rH d " " Friday

omclal, showed that re.emptlon. ^son". r ^ J S T '
two daughter*,

Administration Of the total 7.213
are In rental housing projects.

STAR PERFORMER OUT

STONEHAM. Mass -While prac- i at 1314.1134,000 "were" down "only : 1"!?. T « , "

1JH" ° ? " " ' " AWU*1 o l hy ant1 R i l a Ihw sistM*.
19W. while new purchase* at Katherlnf Dosi'ev of Jersey i
W94.S62.000 were down only 15 Mrs. M»iy McOormirk of

Bergen and Mis William i

Margaret Balog. assistant.
St. Joseph's Church, three

troops, Miss Mary Dunn, Miss* Ce-
celia Medvetz and Mrs, Julia
Oreen, leaders: Miss Marian Pluta

cars in the street outside the > and Miss Marlon Sanlcner, assist-
county courthouse. When they
came back, after booking their
prisoners, they found the can
tagged by the cop on the beat for
"Illegal" parking.

Whlpplnf Cream
A little lemon juice placed ill

cream will make (he cream
ta whip.

ants.
Holy Family, two troops, Miss

Oenevleve Sawczak and Miss Vic-
toria Outowskl leaders; Miss Mary

CCow

Colonial Girl

American Girl

Peasant Girl

"Oj Ghiue»e, Irish, Scotch,

Fireman Spanish and Indian Boy

Pirate and Girl-
Jockey
Mountie
Pierrot
Minstrel
Red Riding

Hood
Gypsy Boy

and Girl
Dutch Girl
Chinese

Boy and
Girl

! Red Cross
Nurse

Shamrock
Queefi

Queen of
Hearts

Southern
Belle

•H'KN FRIDAY TUX »s»»-«ATUIU>Ay. 6:00 P. M.

PLENTY Of PARKING 8PACE AVAILABLE TO

"Quality" Custom Made

VENETIAN BLINDS
IN WOOD, ALUMINUM OR STEEL

WITH MATCHING OR COLORED TAPES

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ARTISTS SUPPLIES

New York Wallpaper
and PAINT Co., Inc. 358 State St.
P. A. 4-1722 SINCE 1920

We Manufacture WINDOW SHADES

Martoslewlcz and Miss Sophie
Trosko, assistants.

Hebrew Alliance, Miss Gloria
Hopp, pats leader; Mrs. Helen
Levin, leader and Miss Betty Berg,
assistant leader.

Lutheran Chruch, Miss Agnes
HofTman. leader, Mllss PJorence
Penski, assistant.

Presbyterian Church, Mrs. Ed-
ward O'Brien leader. Miss Joan
Slugg, assistant.

Sacred Heart Church, two
troops, Mrs. aMry Panek and Mrs.
Helen Jebs, leaders: Miss Ellza-

j beth Fodor and Miss Uhouse,
lenders.

I St. Demetrius' U k r a i n i a n
Church, two t-oops. Mrs, Klraly,

! leader; Miss Catherine Sawczak
i and Miss M. Dobrowolskl, assist-

ants.
Serving on the board of directors

of the Scout Council are: Mrs,
Helen Nemish, president; C. P.
Perkins, first vice president; Mrs.

Loretto M. Nevill. secretary, J.
O. Nevill. treasurer; Mrs. Abraham
Glass. Mrs. Oifta Klraly and Miss
Sophie Trosko. Troop OiR»ni74»-
tion; Mrs. Samuel Kaplan. Mrs.
Rose Welsfhnn and Mrs l/>rettoj
Nevill, Program Committee; Mrs !
Helen O'Brien and Mrs SHtnuel
Roth, public relations; Miss Gu-'
towskl, training chairman: .lames!
J. Lukach. camiilnx chalrmim and i
Mrs, Harry Green, membership I
chairman. ]

••*••

JOY CAUSES PAIN
WASHINGTON—Delighted when

his girl agreed to marry him,
James H. Davis. 22-year-old Ma-
rine, put the ring on her finger
and took her for a stroll. Buoy-
antly he jumped for a low-hang-
inp tree limb, caught It, then
slipped. The fall fractured his
ankle.

VOTE FOR
A. CLAYTON HOLLENDER

For

SURROGATE
&..

i

SHOP IN WOODBRIDGE

FREE! FREE! FREE!

$2,000
- IN A VARIETY OF -

MERCHANDISE PRIZES
WATCH FOR THE DATE

IN THIS NEWSPAPER
AND AT THESE STORES

Allen's Dq>t. Store

Choper18 Dept. Store

EmbanHV Fur Shop

General Appliances and

Shop

Lawrence Jewelers

Lubmau'g Pharmacy

Main Hardware

Miller's Gift Shop

Modern Men's Shop

Fublix Drug Store

Rex Radio & Appliance

MEMBCR

Record

Shari Jewelers
Service Hardware
& F. Tier Hardware
Urban Phototgraphers
Vivien's Kiddy Shop
Wakheck'g Flower Shop
Woodbridge Food Service
Woodbridge Hardware

f ; Woodbridge Lumber Co.
Woodbridge Amusement ('o.
Woodbridge Fuel Supply

.Woodbridge Publishing Co.
Shop Woodbridge Radio Shop

SPONSORED BY

WQODBRIDGE
BUSINESSMEN'S

ASSOCIATION

A. Clayton Hollender

Republican Candidate
For

SURROGATE
Middlesex County

Election Day, Nov. 4
L i p |n | - 111 ,| ! I I < - II11.

In |l«rlmw,full-««lor tbree-illmeiuiaaal
view* your Imperial Wallpaper
Mkcttoiu "come to Me" with tke
CoW&Im Viewer. Look Into tkU
iMtmment a* into opera ftUm*. Sat
Mlnal NOOI MtUn(«. See how jour

UrorUc patent "rapeato"! T«k« UM :

oaf ot $cUxtival

For a tlirlUiot wtpcilfMc, wiilt

omr fkowmou »nJ MM *a«

Oiwfilm VUw«*.

St . k*w paMcral •# rww

•Loiw "rnakMp" into •*»-»

W o n r«" bar'

SPIVACK BROS.
318 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone P. A. 4-1938

fit

1!

i\

W

' ONLY ONE CAN BE BEST.'
Sure, she's lovelier! She's the choke of everyone because of hef | |

beauty! > *i

And Certified lamps ate lovelier, joo. They've just arrived in | " '

dozens U beautiful styles and sizes, designed to give extra light J

to your home. , , • *

Sec the Cttlifai lamps in your Public Service office or at your J h

favorite score. Look for the Or/ijud tag-because only M: a.«

be best—and the best is" Certified! v ^,.,

PV7RUCi@3SERyiCE
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t twilight League Gives Awards
$o Winners at Annual Banquet

CARTFIHKT Presents'Inn of the U S, Navy.
s! inlkq nnd a1 Anthony Bubenholmer of Itw

, . ,, . ,. ,,. • .M-HI-II league play-off champion-
Lcwuir l,el«l Rl Hi. t )k- i s h | | n M a n a ( ! e r W ; i c ) l a l t n f , h r

imlnlRti Privlllnn Tti^lay ni,tht_ ! , , k m j r b n S o ( . l l U c l u b t p a m

Recreation Supervisor Albert i
Brrch'kii. chalrmnn of the alTnlr.i The Carteret Orioles received
Miralucod Edward Wiilsh. who, L|1P Eton ' s pennant trophy and
ictwl ,n to l l stmii,irr ; William Makoski of the Orioles

Counriiman Edward fmiKhlln. |'rcelved the leading batter's award.
«hati'innn nf the Bnro recrnntinn Alfir- Clark of South Amboy, now
nroRiflnj..mn'1e indivirttml nwardu with the Yankees: Pat, Carroll, sec-
m the following member.1; of the' reiary of the Newark Bears, and
eJiflmpinn T Jfei-M in Inn Snrlnl Club Ernest Sabo, scout of the Yankee

1 tMtn Caprim Joseph Tr-enetsltl. i chain, nil addressed the group.
Welter Terebetski. .Inhn and Jus-' Other guest* were members of
eph Kiniizit'i'.'iki, .ins-ph Wadlak, < the borough council and the Board
Mteh:icl itnd Wiiiici' Bobwnlk, ! of Education. Joseph Harko pro-
Mlctuel P;islowski. John Duman-! virted the entertainment.
Iky. Mi'h.nl Uvrcwetskl. John LI-! Assisting Brechka jvere Makoskl
tus. Andrew Kaskiw, manager, Eu-1 James. Harcum. Wadiak, John
|ene Wmiiak and also to Joseph i Masluch. Donald Elliott, Andrew

p.. Olndn for hi« son. Gene, now In Perry, Sabo, and Wftlter Oalvanek

Annivermry Fete
For Handcraft Club

CARTERET — The Handcraft,
Club celebrated Its 12th anniver-
sary JBednesday night, with n din-
ner ajfc theatre party In New York
Qlty. . ,

Participating were Mrs. Helen
Miillnn, Mrs, Charles Casalegl, Mrs.

| Joseph Casalegl, Mrs. Stephen
j Kantor, Mrs. Peter Toth, Mrs.
I Helen Nemtsh. Mrs. John Seaman

and Mrs. Robert Olmo.

MARK BIRTHDAYS
CARTERET—The birthdays of

Mrs. Stephen Nemish, Mrs.CharlM
liTnart and Mrs. Charles Telepo-
sky were observed at the last meet-
Ing of the Ladles' Hungarian-Am-
erican Citizens' Circle held in the
clubrooms, Hudson Street.

Mike Ivory Combi
First maker of Ivory comb* in

Armrica wan Andrew Lord of Say-
brnnk. working about 1789.

Yen, A Hearty "Welcome" Awaits You
And Your Car

• - - in our completely NEW,
modern building.

Honestly, we're plenty proud of our new home, and we
sincerely want to share that feeling with you. So atop in—
get your car nervieed. Our expert mechanics are well
equipped for any make.

CAPPEL MOTORS, Inc.
Authorized Ford Dealers

442456 SMITH ST. P. A. 4-3500 PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Alumni Gridders
In Conn. Tomorrow

CARTERET — The (Vtetet
Alumni will travel tn Bridgeport,
Conn., (or a unie with the
Bridgeport Pros. It will be the
(list scetlonal tilt (or the locals
Mid they have been notified they
wlH get a guarantee of S190.0O
fnr this Hint, with the stake
doubled if they win. The Alumni
Itrlddcru nrc dickering for a muiw
with Wood bridge Alumni, to he
played In (larteret on Sunday.
October 2fi, anil while the man
airement o( thp Woodhrirtf team
has okayed the encasement, the
players themselves are belnjt
polled to determine tf they want
to (to through with thin game.
Their action is due to the fart
that the ('arteret team, earlier
this season, refused to live the
Wvodbridge club thr me of the
fieIri on alternate Sundays.

A.G.A. Group Will
Hold Session Tonight

CARTERET—The' A. Q. A. will
hold its first, meeting of the season
tonight at 7:30 o'clock at the home
of Miss Helen Matway, 108 Emer-

I son Street.
The organization will meet the

I fist and third Fridays of each
month. Membership pins have
been Kiven to the following girls:
The Misses Stella Tracz, Stella
Mntwny, Marion Manola, M v -

i Huerite Shomsky, Veronica and
Patricia Kearney, Muriel Shapiro,
Carolyn Zucker and Helen Kom-
leski.

Immune* Coverafe
Because of the "remendoui rise

In replacement costs durinf recent
years, many homes and building*
are not sufficiently covered by flre
and other damace insurance.

Spoilt •* Battle
The battle of Tours, In which

Charles Martel defeated the Sara-
cens in 732, Is considered as having
contributed to horse breedinf In
La Perche and Normandy, When
the spoils of war were distributed,
many Saracen horses went to these
provinces, where they were crossed
with the mares of Brittany. On the
luxuriant pastures of France a draft
horse known as the Percheron wai
developed.

COLOSSAL OPENING SALE
OF PERTH AMBOY'S NEWEST

MEN'S - BOY'S - WOMEN'S WEAR
- THURSDAY OCTOBER 16 -

DOORS OPEN AT 9 A. M. HE EARLY

ALL FIRST QUALITY MERCHANDISE

- REAL BARGAINS IN BOYS' WEAR -
BOYS' LUMBER JACKETS

^2.50
BOYS' SHORT JACKETS

s2.50
BOYS' ZIPPER JACKETS

£00

RAYON AND WOOL
KH'I'KK FRONT

Value to $6.1)5

ALL WOOL
WOOl, AND KAVON

LINK!)—ZIPFKK
Value to $7.»5

VVAI'KK KDPKLLENI'

COTTON PLAID

Value to $4.95

JUVENILE JACKETS

MEN'S ALL WOOL

PLAID SHIRTS
$ 3 . 0 0
Value to $7.95

MEN'S SHOUT

JACKETS

COTTON
BUFFALO PLAID

Value to $3.95

2-TONE AND SOUDSs

HAY ON AND WOOL

ZIPPER AND BUTTON STYLES

$2.50
Value to $6.95

MEN'S TWO TONE

LOAFER COATS
ALL

WOOL
t'9 C flW.JU
VALUES $7.95 TO $8.95

fl ft

BOYS'

ALL WOOL PLAID

35

LAMES' NYLON & RAYON
HOSIERY

RAYONS
From

SHIRTS

$2.50
Value to $5.86

MANUFACTURER'S OUTLET
BIGGEST BARGAINS IN TOWN--DON'T MISS THIS SALE

379 DIVISION ST. (Cor, Barracks St.) PERTH AMBOY
QM>«*tt« Old Farmer*1 Market

A. M, to $ KM., Mon<k^ to Saturday |»|hMhf , , .

,!W«-%,».^'i';,*«,<W!'»:<*<3/.l1!#W*i

Ul) PONT NYLON
45 GA. f 1.05
50 DE pair *

3 for $3
51 GA. M M
31) UK, pair I

3 for $375
si GA. li.at)
15 DE. Mir 1

3 tor *1.75 pair

Well-Suited Look

Feminine detail and crisp tailor
Ing in a black and white wool
suit.

Maroons Here For
Big Till Tomorrow

('ARTERKT — South River's
pnwfiful Muroon Heviri, unbent-
en In four yczn, with two nver-
whrlmlne vlrtorlrn to thetr enr-
rrnt streak, romps to town to-
morrow for Its annnnl battle
wilh ('Brtcrrt Hllth. Tllf loflllta,
although rfiHne the nnderdoK,
wllh wmo of the bettoni rlv-
iiv! 11 points urn) South Rivi>r,
ari> npverthelew nil irlmed up
for their Hist major test of the
runout season. The RIMFS. shad
pil last u-f-ek by 1-onn Branch,
7 (!, stand :i ehance. iwcordlin
to their coach, Frank McCarthy,
who SJIVS: "Anything ran happen
in this game, and thfcn ngifln,
every winning slreik must come
to an end at some time." Game
timr will be 2:30 and a sellout
crowd is expected,

(lirivtiuri Doctrine
Classes to he Held

CARTERET - Confraternity of
Chrlsiian Doctrine classes will be
held every Friday afternoon fll
2 30 o'clock in the Holy family
School hall with the Rev. Francis
Kllmkicwlcz, pastor as Instructor.

At the last meeting the follow-
ing officers were elected: Joseph
Hayko. president; Stella Blalowar- | Field, California
czuk, vice president; Eva Slerota,

j treafiuver and Jeannette Marcl.

Here, There in Boro Schools
Notes of Interest to Teacher*, Student*

Carterrt'i Public and VarochUA Schools;„
The first meeting of the Piano

Club of Columbus School was held
on Tuesday, October 7th, after
school. The following officers were
elected: President, Gloria Nemtsh;
vine president, Arlene Uhouse;
secretary. Harriet Montchen trea-
surer, Joyce Johnson. Ottier mem-
bers are: Arlene Nudge, Marlon
Sohayda, Arlene Alek, Barbara
Zakor, Yolanda Weber, Lorraine

Recruiting Officer
Assigned to B- 29

PERTH AMBOY- New Assign-
ments for Captain James P. Rntji
and Master Sergeant Chai'les Sis-
Itelt of the Recrultlnn Service were
announced today by Major Edward
T. O'Brien. Area Supervisor for th?
New Jersey-Delaware Recniltlnjii
District.

The 87-yenr-old Air Force Cap-
tain and veteran pilot IIRS been
CommanclinR Officer of the Perth
Amboy, New Brunswick and Som-
erville Recruitlro* Stations for the
past two years. He will nssume '

Jones, Gloria Jacob, Gail n,
Thomas Spewak, Wllliani m
Evelyn Toth. The club Is sj>,,n
by Miss G. T. Kramer.

The following Columhn,
Exercise* were held at thr (•„;„„
bus School by the 6U1. 7n, MII

111...

l ' l • i i ' l ' '

8th graders: Song. Amn
Beautiful, Assembly;
Assembly; America honors
bus and Ship of State. HI.'I'^',
Kaplan. Robert Burek. ,inim ^
dreHa, and 8th Grades Tnini|«.
solo. IUllan Polk SonK, An|,U[
Trantafello: Columbus' Vnvi,,,
Jean Rtedel: aong.Brancli.linn \.
sembly; Columbus Dny H|i,.,,,
Evelyn Sharkey: Piano Snio. M.:..
Ing SonR. Gloria Jacob; ('<mi|u.
tlons on ColumbiiB, Esihci n,,
Donald Turk, John Hiln, .s,,),. »
Merry Ufe, Assembly,
Poems by
Columbus:
Assembly.

Sixth Crude
SonR-Sonatii

Th« 3rd, 4th, and 5th m-,u\i-,,
the Columbus School xnvc th,. [„;
lowing prnifram: Finn PHM!", ,m.\t
America, Assembly; R("iici;,nf
Columbus, Barbara Samu. Wi'mi«;
Wilson. Loretta Lewis; Reriijuiim|

past two voars. He wl «^ume ^ Columbus. Andrew Fedlam
new duties as a B-29 pilot at Castlf | r,n1iimKil. 4 m i n h l l J . „.„;.

Pall and Winter 1947 offer deal-1 publicity chairman and secretary.
er's choice when in comes to suits.
You can have the jackets long or!
very short indeed; the skirts pen-
cil straight, pleated or flaring.

The suit pictured, of black and
whtie biiUseye wool, is a Rood ex-
ample of the manner in which New
York designers have adapted fem-
inine styllni! to men's wear wor-
steds. Interest centers on the brief
double breasted jacket with out-
size shawl collar and black but-
tons. The black taffeta cummer-
bund sash lends a'glamour note for
dressTer occasions.

Even t w e e d s and sharkskin
weaves, <n line synonymous with
"mannish" tailoring, now have a
softened look, with dressmaker
touches and feminine detail. A fa-
vorite fabric of grandmother's day,
"gold black broadcloth," h&s re-
turned this Fall with fresh ele-
gance, in suits both trim and tail-
ored, and dressy, with draped
skirts and perhaps a touch of fur
at the collar.

Infant CHet Bafora Birth;
Twin Sistir D« l * |

CINCINNATI-A day-old girl
whom physicians said they heard
crying a full hour before birth
was "doing nicely" in Good Sa-
maritan hospital here.

So was ? twin sister, born a
short time later, and their moth-
er, the hospital reported.

Dr. Joseph Crotty, Cincinnati
obstetrician, said It was the first
time he had heard an Infant cry-
ing befote birth "in more than 10
years in specializing in this
field." •

He recalled that "two or three
cases of this kind" were reported
some years ago at Lying-in hos-
pital. New York.

Have You H»d Your Salt?
It takes only 17 years for th»

average American to eat his weight
ir, salt.

Columbus, Assembly; Reciiat:on|
Christopher Columbus.

, Assembly;
"Columbus" Margaret Molnar]
Choral Recitation. Mrs
class "Columbus"; SonM.
Aweigh. Assembly.

Sergeant Slstek, former Chemi-1 Z r i i i L " ' ^ " . ! " " 1 „.'""
cal Corps Captain and South Pa-' cooPer R h v t L ^ 'Th £
etne veteran, will Join the stall I M ^ B r o S c T a l ' Son, H ™ ' I
of the Now Jersey Officer Reserve ?flls<i,B™wn s c ] « « . SonR. Hmrahl
Corps at the Newark headquarters.
He will be succeeded by Master
Sergeant Eugene R. Moyer, former
Sergeant-Major nt Port Dix.

Recent enlistments,which were
also announced by Master Sergeant
Archie M. Hooper, local recruiting
officer, included: Oliver J. Larsen
of 14 East Green Street, Wood-
bridge; John S. Szuba, Jr., of
Union Avenue, Union Beach; Rob-
ert J. Truelson, 496 Am,boy Ave-
nue. Peter E. Grant, 130 First
Street, and Charles R. Phillips,
405 A Park Avenue, all of Perth
Amboy.

Red Cross Meeting of Tp;uhP.
Representatives was held in n
High'School Library wiili Mt,
Haas of Perth Amboy. Ji R«
Cross chairman, yesterday Plan
for the year were outlined
expect 100% membership ,h
tfays among the Juniors \ ]
charitable activities will be <-;ir:;«
on during 1947-1948.

Heart Beat
Tbe pumping action ot the heart

Is charted In great detail and with
preolM time measurement on a
moving "trip ot paper by an Instru-
ment called the electrokymograph

N*me From tbe Sooth
Weeping willows in Chile

called "s»uces,"
art

— ATTENTION!-
All Carteret Residents!!

Listed here are the New Fire Alarm Signals for Carteret.

Post in a convenient place for easy reference.

PATRICK POTOCNIG
Fire CommiMioaer

At the first meeting of thp
School Bunsen Burners the fnl
ing officers were elected: \l;irhe«
Sloan, president; Betty Z
vice president; John Onder. -.PIP
tary; and Mary Holub. tn'i
Mrs. W. J. Conway is the ,UI..-<T
At the next meeting on Nnvwnb»
19, plans for the year u,i
formulated.

In assembly at the High School
Fire Prevention Week and Coium
bus Day were observed. The pro
gram was as follows: "Fans Abou
Fire," Dorothy Ryler. Joseph 5»
bol. Ralph Russo; "C>li:mbu
Day," Nicholas Andrasz; Qvn
tlons on Columbus," Stella s«
chutft; "Ajnirica, (be Beau
Assemblage; "Columbus Ann
aMrie Si|>lak; 'Alma Main
semblage. A short cheer )>IJC;K
and singing of school son ".s
eluded the program.

21—L«fayette St. to LefTert St.
RoosBVelt Ave. to Bev-

erly St.
22—LeSfert St. to Charles St.

Roosevelt Ave. to Bev-
erly St.

23—Charles St. to Christo-
pher St.

Roosevelt Ave. to Bev-
erly St.

24—Chriatopher Bt. to Hay-
ward Ave. '

Booseveit Ave. to Bev-
erly St.

25-Hayward Ave. to Her-
bert St.

Roosevelt Ave. to Grant
Ave.

26—Lafayette St. to Perahing
Ave.

Roosevelt Ave, to Ran-
dolph St.

31—Pershing Ave. to Lelck
Ave,

Roosevelt Ave. to Ran-
dolph St.

32—Leiok Ave. to Heald'st.
Roosevelt Ave, to R u -

dolph St.
33-M*»ld St. to Washington

Ave.
Roosevelt Ave. to Ran-

dolph St.
34—Washington Ave. to Lex-

ington Ave.
Tennyson St. to Byron St.

35—Washington Ave. to
Duffy St.

Randolph St. to Tenny-
son St.

36—Randolph St. to Hermann
Ave.

Washington Ave. to
State St,

41—Washington Ave. to Thor-
oal St.

Randolph St. to Hermann
Ave.

42—Thornal St. to Lelck Ave.
Randolph St. to Hermann

Ave.
43—Leick Ave. to Pershing

*ve.
Randolph St. to Roma-

ttowski St.
44-Pershing Aw. to C. R. R.

Randolph St. to Roma-
0 §t

53—WhitUer St. to Washing-
ton Ave.

Washington Ave. tqi Ran-
dolph St. f

54—WashlnfCbn Ave. to
State 8t.

Ifouis 8t. to Hermann
Ave,

112—Cypress St. to Lowell St.
Washington Ave. to Car-

teret Ave. ,
113—Lowell St. to Atlantic St.

Washington Ave. to Car-
I teret AVe. I

114—Atlantic St. to Roosevelt
Ave.

Washington Ave. to Car-
teret Ave.

116—Roosevelt Ave. to Atlan-
tic 8t.'

Carteret Ave. to Terminal
R. R.

116—Atlantic St. to Lowell St,
Carteret Ave. to Terminal

R. R.
121—Lowell 8t. to Cypress St.

Carteret Ave. to Terminal
R. R.

122—Cypress St. to State St,
Louis St, to Carteret Ave.

123—State St. to Fillmore Ave.
Carteret Ave. to Oak St.

124—Fillmore Ave. to Tyler
Ave.

Carteret Ave. to Oak St,
W5—Tyl«r. Ave. to C. R. R.

Mainline
Cwteret Ave. to Oak St.

12ft—C. R, R. to Tyler Ave,
Carteret Ave. to Wood-

1 bridge Line
m—Tf\«r Ave. Co Fillmore '

Ave. ' •
CurUret Ave. to Wood-

bridge Line .
132—WMmore Ave. to State St.

Carteret.Avs. to Wood-
bride* Line

13frr-SMe «t. to Cypress St, '
Carteret Ave. to Wood-

bridjw Line
134—Roosevelt Ave. to Holly St,

Hu4»oo £t. to S b
Ave.

135—BnftKHWtt AJW. tt>

Ave, to Cooke
Ave.

Washington Ave. to BO
l * l S t

143--Eoosevelt Ave. to
Mercer St.

Hudson St. to Pershing
Ave.

144—Union St. to Chrome Ave.
Hudson St. to Middlesex

Ave.
145-C. R. R. Main Line to

George St,
Roosevelt Ave, to Dela-

ware Ave.
151—c. R. R. Main Line to

George St.
Delaware Ave. to Rahway

River
152—Oeorge St. to Hermann St.

Roosevelt Ave. to Rah-
way River

211—Hermann St. to Ber-
nard St.

i Roosevelt Ave. to Oak-
wood Ave.

212—Hermann St. to Ber-
nard St.

Oakvood Ave, to Railway
River

213—Bernard. St. to Blair Road
Roosevelt Axe. to Rahway

214-BePBwd St. to Sabo St.
Roosevelt Ave. to Bal-
lantlne Ave.

215—c. R. R. Main Line to
Bernard St.

Roosevelt Ave*. to Termi-
nal ft. R.

221—Bernard St. to Bl«lr Road
Roosevelt Ave, to Termi-

nal R. A.
223—C. R. R. MMn Line to

Blair Rojtf
Terminal R. R. to Wood-

[ bridge Line
Cagteret Ordnance

224-Aperlcgn oil Go, # 1
225—American Oil Co. # 2
3U—Virginia Carolina Co,
312—Junes B. Berry Cvtprei

Oil
313—Gen, American Tank

Storage Co.
314—Westvaco phlorine Prod.
3 IS—Foster MOieelar Corp.
321~B«nj. Moots to Co.
33%-A. A. C. Co. LleblK PUnt
324-1. T. Williams and Bon '
411-Metal «s Thermit Coip.

Food Sale Nov. 2
For P.T.A. Group

CARTERET—A food <.u>~
be held by St. Elizabeth"- F
November 2 following thi'»
mass In the church. Tin
mittee in charge include
Louis Kady, Mrs. Peter Totli
Mary Herany, Mrs. Georw :
Mrs. Stephen Jacobs. Mr.v l'!
Mrs. William Nagy, Mr.<. W:
Podor and Mrs. Joseph SJ

Mrs. Albert Arva was ;IPP>
publicity chairman at it's
meeting held in the pan-n
Special prices were won bv
Helen Mullen, Mrs. Micliac:
ray, Mrs. Albert Bodnar, S:
Edward O3rlen and Mi>.
Sohayda.

Reports were received »
annual diocesan PTA cond
in Trenton. The followm
tended: The Rev. Anthony l
Sister M»ry Loyala, Mr-
Mrs. Mary Schelega and Mi
liam Uhouse.

On the hospitality
last night were Mrs. P. J
Mrs. Joseph Toth, Mrs
Lovan and Mrs. Abar&y

M:J

.:;.m

! : •>•

Mr

Mr

i : • '

Worries or
cannot be
la tleeliol Alter
ilnce, they confront
you as bi* «* W««'r

than ever. If you are
drinking to excess,
you saw \m alcoholic
We can help you to

AlcohoHcs Anonymous
Na No Uu«.

P. O. BOX 397
WQODBRIDOE, N.

il~Ar»«ur ArttUMr Woita

81—Waihtoiton Ave. to Ro>
••vmm m_ •<
»Awe. to Anereon Bt.

f#t,t«.WWt.
Ave. to Ro-

DON'T DELAV
PUCE YOUR COAL

< g n u va TODAY

UfARB
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•ATfJH. I l l—While playing

.,,,,1 mbbprs" duvlnu school

Minrlmdy put a pair of

Donald ReslWa less ,

wouldn't open them,
.t-is inken to police head-
bni ihe manacles didn't

,-illy, a locksmith sawed

i l l V -

i)i iv

SURPUJ8 PROPERTY
More than half 0/ the total

surplus real property under the
supervision of the( War Assets
Administration had'bot^ sold or
leased up to cue middle of Sep-
tember' Property worth $3,560,-
735,000 In terms of original coat
stilt awaits disposal, however.

New direct air route batween
New York and Chile is opened.

Vi KYBODY'S FLOCKJNO FROM MITES AROUND
TO SEE THE "EIGHTH WONDER"

, ,,, II » . u H > n m l r n c l n t i i fli.VV I h e r n r n l l i i n - v o n ' , - , . ] , , . „ , , \.,.,u\,,a

"HMR IN A I.IKIOTIXK-

THE NEW 1948 Postwar Outfit
THREE COMPLETE ROOMS OF BEAUTIFII1

BRAND NEW FURNITURE
For Only $265.00

VETS NEED NO MONEY DOWN
And Only $2.82 Weekly

<IOk nl HkHt JOB .gm '
(.iVINO IK)(lM--fMn«l«1lnit ..f !-|n,., , . « p r | 1 ) K „„,,

, Kn.l Tul.li>>, Co.KUII Tnhli., F\,..,,- l.,i, „ M r
sfUK. VAritfM ( • U . : . \ N J . " { ;,-,,

Vnnllu l.titniiH, Ntii.
" I f r i i i . W a l F i i i t
l i ' » , l ' r ; i | i i . H , S r

'm Hl-t nfI: KITOlfKS—n-plwo ."iillil <lnk | i i n f | t (
Si miles* SIPPI Cutlery, l.lnuliHini, Ktc

IIOOttH MOID HHI'AHATKI.V

THE SURPRISE STORE

Open FrW«r HIKI Mndirria, NM,
I.»m(r4 o» I t * Hill . (>np. thr !•»,(

scorrs SCRAP BOOK
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By RJ. SCOTT ~

BUREA.U
fHAf LlfiKfMIHO
STRIKE -frtt

S U R F A C E offHtoPEK
OCtKH'

WA
PERIOD
FROM U,C,S -fo
URVAt-ToADULi"

12-fo 14 D/kYS-

FROM •TllE. FIRING OF
UN i f ED
WARSHIP

1950
A COMPLEfE tEKSUS oT
frtE WESftRH HEMISPHERE
WILL BE fAKEH- » • *

OFF SHORE MAVE.
BE.EK KHQWN -fo
BREAK W1HPOWS

WAvlMLMO-

FEED TERMITES
INDIANAPOLIS, Iiul - E x p l a i n -

would be best tn hav? nil old

woodpile In your bncltyard tn keep

entomologVit, sumtesUs that i t ! f l o o r s . w a l l f ; ' ()l' w a t n u l

"This is my Party!"
The firm> asked, "Wh«t do you want to commemorate

our fortyftfth year with U i ?" And I said, "Let me throw
, party for my curtomeral" So here it it! Plenty of new
bcrchandise «t price* in defiance of inflation everywhere!

M. J. BARIT, Mjr.

WITH SOUVENIRS
FOR ALL VISITORS!

l 'MY

Ladles' IIOODKD Cnatn in «iirni
woolen fabrics with popular head
«iip-over: also other fittunl cliith
ooals In unu.suiilly ;ittr;u live
modrl.t.

OVERCOATS
SPECIAL FOR MEN!

Here are coaU in much-
wanted colors and models,
especially priced for this

Early l ip W«fPWt

Trial
TOKYO.-A »«cr«t doeumtnt an-

pared in November of 1MI w u i«>n-
tlflpd by Forcn«r M<niat*r Togo »n4
24 other wartime JaptfMie l««d«r» I
when the; appeared u wltneuei %l
thf wartime crlm«» trial. The docu-
ment read in part:

" . . . We should make It our
mnin object, for the time being, to
strictly guard leit th« real Inten-
tions of the empire be perceived,"

The witnew, Kumalchl Y«m»-
mvm one time chief d fern Japaneae
foreign office'i Asiatic and Amer-
ican bureaus, Identified It •* a mem-
orandum prepared for guidance In
the (IIIHI dnys practding the Decent
bor 7 nttock on Pearl Harbor,

i Undor pi-rslstcnt crosi axamln*-
! lion by Frank S. Tavenntr of Ro-
I ni)o!<P, Va., chief trial proseoutor,

Yaniamato testified the mamoran-
I dum was prepared for u»e "In the

nvent ncgntintlnns would not come
lo n successful end."

tie testified the memorandum was
written after receipt of the U. S.
note of November 26, 1941, rejecting
Japanese proposals and prior to an
irtiperial conference decinion De-
cember 2 to attack after delivery ot
one more note to the United States
breaking off negotiations.

Yamamoto said his overseas tele-
phone instructions tn Saburo K,uni-
su, special envoy to Washington,
and a message November 2$ that
Kurusu keep negotiation* open were
baaed on the document.

Testifying earlier for the defense.
Yamamoto laid the Japaoete for-
eign office had no knowledge of
what time hontilltles we,r« to begin.

Meanwhile, a U. S, 8th army
tribunal at Yokohama aentenc.ed
four Japanese to hard-labor terms
totaling 100 years for mistreating
American prisoners of war.

S U M . NI Wit*
T M » MriO it

ST. LQUI8, ILL-Wal-
tir Ford, whose false t««tti
poppad out and sank In SO bet of
water when he gasped (or air op
Miebjnf lh« surface attar an
underwater swim, paid a profes-
sional diver ¥l*i to retrieve them.

Ford arranged forCharlei Dtlpt
to dive for the t«-eUi. valued by
their'owner at SIM He aireed
to pajr tlA If the dive was un-
succemfiil t79 if It was success-
ful.

Helps donned • shallow water
mask and dived Into the Missis-
sippi river backwater. After a
lfr-minute search h* brok« aur-
face with Ford's »tl ot upper*
"The. water was BO cold down
there I Heard the teeth chatter-
Inf." ha said.

Rmiini Grant

U ThtBfttl* M
BERLIN. - Ataiittlng that aom*

former nrilw Natt» rtiU war* bold-
Irg fwihtic offlr« In Sevkt-occupi«d
territory, the Russians ren ted a
pnllilrnl nniriMty to thf thousnndi
of "Ultle NAHI ' in their tone of
Germany

I A proclamation to this effect was
Issued liy Mnrshul Vassily D.
Sokuloviky. HUMUII rniutary gov-
ernor

It granted the rlfiht to vote and
to hold ufTW to all Germain In the
Russian rant who had formerly
been nominal mpmbrrt ot the Ntii
party nnd who have not committed
crimes against the peace and seen
rity o( the peoples of Germany or
other nations

Thirty

Paralyud fllrl Prlzis
v ElfhMi Grade Diploma

O'NEILL, NEB. -L lke thousanda
of other boys and girls all over the
country, Donna Mae Fuhrer felt a
little bit more grown up after recelv.
ing her eighth grade diploma.

But hers was an extra special one,
representing unusual courage and
the loving rooperatlon of teachers
at the little rural school near her
home. Also unlike others, her diplo-
ma was accompanied by a letter of
congratulation from Gov. Val Peter-
son. ,

Commencement exercises war*
held at Donna Mae's bedside, 3he
never has been able to attend school
and the teachers spent their spare
time tutoring hen She hat DC en
paralyzed since iitfantyi '' '

FAN

«f Pun Wittr
PHILADELPHIA. - Arid current

shortage*: A growing scarcity of
clean water for America's Increas-
ingly thirsty Industries.

The reason for this seeming para-
dox com*« from Richard H. De-
Mott, vice president of 3KF Indus-
tries, Inc., who says that the short-
age la the result of a 26-year lag in
production of high-speed water-
pumping and purification facilities
An estimated three billion dollars
must b# spent by government and
industry for new equipment to overt
a "drouth" of unpolluted water, he '
declares.

"On many important rivers and
streams water becomes polluted rel- |
atlvely high upstream and It used
and reused so frequently that pres- \
ent limited purification facilities
cannot copewith the task," DeMott
says.

11. S. Industry "drinks" approxi-
mately 21 billion gallons of this
basic element a day—equtvaJent to
twice the flow of the Hudson river.

Paper manufacturers consume
the greatest volume of water, He-
Mott explains, accounting for three
billion gallons a day. Other l*rne
users include oil refineries, chemi-
cal plants and food processors. •

"Continuing demands for larger
pumps and other equipment that
will increase pump capacity, indl-

: cate that Industry is seriously con-
1 cerned about additional water cup-
• plies for the Immediate future,"
I DeMott tays.

CAR BACKFIRE SETS MATT
FREDERICK, Md—When 1

automobile backfired, It set fire t<
a s u c k near tthe barn of William
Tabler'j farm, tnd building:
grain, stock and machinery vain
ed at $15,000, were destroyed.

"Pu&h-button" was is remoti
scientltst declares.

PAGE 3EVW

m It l#ot lUbtnt

OCBANSJJHt. CALIF -An
itiout baby, IdmtlHH at
old Sunan* Marie Rodrlqun,7

wept aihore at the feet of a !
man.

H M fisherman applied
TMpiraUon. Later th« 8r»
ment arrival with a

•AW adninutcrtd o x j a n
the chl d's »yej flutlerad

Her parent*, Mr. and N
aUo Rudrlqufi ol Los Atiftltl, |
UM child had toddled away
their tent without betnc :

Wri

MATTLK. P»ul F. Newton,
wa« cooking hit own food

Newton was granted an
t*it*d dlvort* from his wife,'
because she couldn't cook tiwy I
been married 10 works.

Newton told Judge Jatnei T.!
ler that he had known hit wtf*
43 years and alwayt assumed
wal an excellent cook. 4 ..

"1 tried one pie." Newton
jadly. 'That was enough."

KUTCY'S
lODSmtT UOtU STORE

643 ROO&EVELT AVENUE CARTEREJ

tto UrgTftt Stock In CARTEttET
s, Scotch, Imported Cordialit

Wiuett ami (.humpugue
^ Quarts, Half Gallon*, an,d CUUoni

- BUY NOW -

For Thankagiviug und
The (]ov«nu»ent considers cloning ALL DISTILLERIES far
(U) da.v.'i, ThU means a shortme of whlaKles for the

School by Radla
One of the world's mast unusual

broadcasting studios is being set up
ai Altice Springs, Australia. It will
be located In a schoolhouae and
will be connected with headquar-
ters of the Flying Doctor service.
Radio lessons broadcast from the
school will be carried over a special
radio network to children living on
Isolated cattle ranches.

SfFAlALS ON WINES
CALIFORNIA MISSION HELL
PORT, SHERRY, MUSCATEL

Cation $3.20 - V» Gallon $165 - Qt«&rt 85c
Fifth 69c - Pint 43c

BENEDICTINE —Imported from Frunce
- $4.69 —

Triple Sec, Creme de Menthe, Liqueur
AJbricotin«, Liqueur D'Or

$18.%
[•our different compartments in one bottle,

BEER Hottta or Cam

Call Steve CARTERET 8-9794
For Free

men.

"I Want 10,000 New Budget Accounts"

MEN'S SUITS 4 5
AJX FINE WORSTEDS; A GENUINE SAVING OF $10

Hence tUi» roirs'
saving in a reg,
$55 aejler for

\

DRKSSES
A dp^Htllui noveMy hi M*w

16, in several nigdels »i\d variety
ot colors, pEGULAK tfi.W,

Two Days Only!
Fri. & Sat.

NYLONS
lan; flaw* andeteot-
aUe, j ^ liveliest day-
light sheer and all
wagged f»JU shuden.
No exohinget* or re-

Klrm

limit x r a i n

SOUVENIRS FOR ALL!

mm mm, nm AMIOY
<|PgN FW»AY i>VEWIIfCf

I'll help you pick out

the nunliandisc and you

make the terms!"

This is my party and 1'ni

going to make it a good time

for

I Down imymrut :\a
t want.

payment
up U) 0 aontlu.

ONE CWVBNIKNT AC

COUNT vm wmx
TittUaCL1

., i
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Kvcrybody Is amazed at the rec-

ord which "Oone With the Wind"
Is piling up Everywhere it has
born shown, nn It* re-ls«U(̂  It has
boon shown to pnrked houws, with
people standing In lines for hours
wall Inn for admission. It looks
Rood lo be one of the "big money"
films nf Mir year, And, to think,
the film is e.;ht years old.

••none. With thi Wind," by the
way. rturlnp the war, was one of
the most popular clandestinely-
read novels of the undergrounds
of the occupied nations. This was
explained on the basis that the
people found a kinship with the
Southerners in Reconstruction
days, when an alien force was
occupying the land. It Is expected,
therefore, that, the film will be
enthusiastically received when It
has its Continental premiere In
Brussels on October 10.

The director of another record
breaker, "Birth of a Nation," D.
W. Griffith, and Sid Bkolsky, are
writing a "Cavalcade of the
Movies." which ought to be good.
Their have been many rumors of
a film based on the life of Mr.
Griffith, but none has materialized
so far. We wonder why.

LurillD Ball, who hasn't had a
part at Metro's since she resigned
with that studio a year ago, li
asking for her release.

Bob Houe is said to ife collabo-
rating with two others on a play,
which is so secret he won't tell a
soul about It.

Audle Murphy, our most deco-
rated soldier of World War II, will
make his screen debut in "The
LOIIK Gray Line," with Alan Ladd.
The film has a West Point back-

| around. Murphy, who entered the
Army at 18, received 17 decora-
tions, including the Medal of
Honor, Distinguished Service
Cross, Legion of Merit, two Silver
Stars, a Bronze Star, the Croix rte
Guerre and three Purple Hearts.

r"our stories written by Robert
Nathan are In various stages of
preparation for the screen Sam-
uel Ooldwyn has Just completed
"The Bishop's Wife'; David O.
Selznick Is winding up work on
"Portrait of Jennie"; Walt Disney
is working on "Wood Cutter's
House," and Charles Peldman Is
planning a picture version of "The
Barley Fields."

Dan Dallcy will get top billing
in "Give My Regards U> Broad-
way," In spite of who plays the
picture with him. That's what he
gets for being so good In "Mother
Wore Tights," being virtually un-
known up to that time.

Edward O. Robinson has been
in pictures since 1923 and has ap-
peared in more than sixty films.
He says he still gets "butterflies"
In his stomach every time he
starts a new assignment.

Cathy Downs, who win so de-
lightful In "The Best Years of Our
Lives" and "My Darling Clemen-
tine," plans to be married during
the Christmas holidays to John
C. Champion, 25, film producer.
Champion was an Army Trans-
port Command flight officer dur-
ing the war.

As soon as he finishes his next
picture, Errol Flynn is planning
to take oft for Africa for a lion-
hunting expedition.

Middlesex County's Convention Delegates

Must
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Now that Gene Reynolds, who
was a promising juvenile actor be-
fore the Navy grabbed him, has
his sheepskin from college, he
plans to try to take up in the
movies where he left off.

Claudette Colbert and Fred
MacMurray were so good together
in "The Egg and I," Universal-
International will probably team
them again, if possible, in "Mid-
night Lace."

• • • * • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • * • •

J SARG'S OLD CORRAL
J

) •

i-

*

— BAR AND GRILL —
MAIN STREET AT ROUTE 35, WOODBRIDGE

EXCELLENT AMERICAN AND CHINESE FOOD

Kitchen Under Able Management of

SWAN CHONG
Open Daily—Serving Lunches, Dinners, Seafood and

Sandwiches

FOOD TO TAKE HOME

j ; Andy Nelson! PLAYING YOUR FAVORITE
SONGS ON THE HAMMOND
ORGAN.

J-
J

M!<MIC";I-K County's four rfrlrRatrs to the New Jersey Cnnstitu-
Convention held at New Brunswick are pictured above. Two

l«> lhi> Constitutional Convention arc sealed at their desks.
1'rom li-ft to right: (ieorce K Smith, A member (if the Judiciary com-
mittee; John J. Rafferty, Secretary of the Taxation and Finance
committee. Lower left inset, Robert ('. Clothier. President of th«i
Convention sixnlnr the final draft or the Constitution. Center inset,
Christian J. Jorgfnson, a member of the Legislative committee,

Dear Louisa;
I have been going around with

two boys One of them seems to
llkp me very much but I don't
know about the other one. I am
seventeen years old and I don't
know whether to keep on with both
boys or just RO with one. What do
you think?

R.M. H.
TEXAS.

Answer;
As you don't seem to be in love

with cither one I'd advise you,to
keep on goinn with both and per-
hops you will find out which one
you really like the better.

If It should happen to be the
one. you arc uncertaaln about and
lie still doesn't seem Interested,
there Is nothing you can do about
it. However, (t Is always a mis-
take to go steady with a boy with
whom you are not In love?

LOUISA.

Dear Louisa:
My children are all married and

I am very lonesome. For years I
devoted myself entirely to them
and gave up all my outside in-

COP SAVES FIREMAN'S
DINNER

SOUTH PORTLAND, Mr While
fighting a brush five, Foreman
Qordan H. McOrath suddenly re-
membered something. He sent an
emergency radio call to Patrolman
D. J. McDonough In Police Car
No. 2, as follows: "Car 2, proceed
at once to Cash CoWr tire sta-
tion and turn oft the gas oven. My
supper is in there."

Fifty per cent reduction in Cu-
ban tobacco crops Is revealed.

you hear

RECRUITS
The American Legion has be-

Ktin a nation-wide campaign to
help the Army and Air Force ob-
tnin recruits. The Legion's pro-
gram, known as the "Unified
Security Aid Plan," Is "to arouse
popular awareness of the armed
services' needs and attractions."

DIVORCED AT 90,
MAY REWED

LOS ANOKLES. Calif.—Immedl-
alcly after divorcing his second
wife. Harry Buvsteln, ftO-year-old
retltred wine merchant, announced
that he would like to marry again.
He'll have to wait a year, though,
on account of a California law.

B-U L 0 U
TIME SIGNALS

think of

SHARI JEWELERS
32T Fulton St. Woodbridje

Woodbrldfe 8-1223

Authoring Baton DMriMw

ASK ABOUT OUR

LAYAWAY PLAN

From Fisher Styling to Knee-Action Comfort
BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST

is yours only in Chevrolet!

3&—\

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Road Iselin, N. J.

Met. 6-1219

I ' r l i l n i . - v i l i i r i l n . . O i l . 17 n m l

• l \ \ - '
U Kit .Inn i> I on I nl lie- mxl

Itlrhnm \ p ,

A l><>

"TIIK MHVII. O\ WIIKI'XS"

With >urrrn NMMII IIIMI

llnrrjrl Illrkmnu

IMlia! Srlrflril Sh<ir<»

•MI il'In.', MtiiKlRi. Oct. It) nml l!l)

••RI,V/.IO OV V I O V
\ \ ith Anne Itmlrr mill

William Holdrn

AMi>
"MOWS lll)|l>n<*"

Wllh l,r«i (inrrpy nml (he

Iliiwrry B«ja

Tnn-ilny, IVrdnraday. <><•!. - 1 , - ' -

•I.OUIKN I H I V

With llarhiira NUim><k nml
Wllllnin Iliilileu

Aim.
• | l l , l \ l > SI'OT"

With t holer Morris
I'IIIIIIHK! 'TIIK JOI.M>\ STOHY"

FRI., SAT.. SUN.

DRUMS
AIMULIHL

CUUDEni

COLBERT
NINKY

FONDA
ENCORE TIIUMPHI

Continuous Saturday, Sunday
SAT., SliN. MATS.—
4 COLOR CARTOONS

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDCE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"MOTHER WORE TIGHTS"
In Glorious Technicolor
With BETTY GRABLE

—Plus—

"FOR THE LOVE OF RUSTY"
With Ted DONALDSON and FLAME

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Van JOHNSON - Tom MITCHELL in

"THE ROMANCE OF ROSY RIDGE"
Plus, Roy ROGERS in

"THE BELLS OF SAN ANGELO"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

BTNG CROSBY in "WELCOME STRANGER"

TEST THESE THRILLS 1
Yoo'ra matter of tvery
motoring iltuatbn when

1 you own a new Chevrolet.
You hov» power, getaway,
dependability, In axlra
Mature, for QwvroUt's
prov«d Valve-ln-Hcud
Engine has delivered mare
mile>, for mor« owners,
over o longer period, than
any other engine built
today.

INSIST ON
You have every right (6 demand
Ihe W f l W (tofTM o( molofing
Mfely for your fonflyi and you
get It wftfi Q w m l e f i Unl»teel
tody by Fhher, K«M-Adtoo Ride

d riAfc H V l k P k

STUDY THE STYLING!
What a beauty leader this car bl Trim as a
yacht In line and contour—luxurlom a* a draw-
Ing room In upbolitory and appoMmentil The
body it a ftifier body—ewtuirve to Chevrolet
In the loweit-prke field.

REVEL IN THIS RIDE!
Just fettle down In
the form-fitting leat
cuthlom—and relaxl
Travel over any rood—
from boulevard to by-
way—U made m>ootrt«r,
steadier, safer by the
Unitlzed Knee-Action
Ride—another advan-
tage found only In
Chevrolet and higher-
pricedcan.

Bt tor* your car It r«ady for winttrl Bring it to us

for Mrvic* and Iff u$ get it rtady lor the bod-

wjtarii«r days ahood.

CHEVROLET
l6wiJT-r»ICID UNI IN IT$ HILDI

roUl and Ufbeffrtatd. «an>

ECONOMY GARAGE CO,

PERTH AMBOY
Phase P. A. 4-e2M

TWO DA^S ONLY—FRIDAY
Jon Hall - Margaret Lindsay

in
"THE VIGILANTES RETURN"

In Cinecolor

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!
SATURDAY, OCT. 17 Si 18

"Butch" Jenkins, Peter
Lawford in

"MY BROTHER TALKS
TO HORSES"

Also CARTOON JAMBOREE and "THE 3 STOOGES"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, OCT. 19 AND 20
Errol H>nn - Barbara Stanwyck in "CRY WOLF"

Also, Paul Campbell - Gloria Henry in
"SPORT OF KINGS'

TUESDAY, WEDNE8DAY, THURSDAY, OCT. 21, 22, 23

June Uaver • Mark Stevens

in

"I Wonder Who's

Kissing Her Now1'

DtTMAf TODAY
PKHTIl AMIIOY

Phase •>. A. 4-33N8
Thru Wednesday, Oct. 22nd

WHAT EVERY GIRl SHOULD KNOW

ABOUT HER FIRST DATE . . . HER

FIRST L O V E . . . HER FIRST KISSI

SWEETHEART
OFAPtCTUREI

ELIZABETH TAYLOR

M»l. D u l l ) , ll>4li. K,v«., fli4S
Ni l . . Sun. <t l lnl . Caul .

NOW THRU SATIIRIMV

Betty Grablr
"MOTHER WORE

TIGHTS"
With Dan Dailcy
In Technicolor

Kent Taylor

"SECOND CHANCE"
SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY

Klrby Grunt

"CODE OF THE
LAWLESS"

terests and now they have all gone
and left me.

I am thinking of adoptlnR a
child. Do you think this is wise
as I am no longer young.

LONE8OME-N. J.
Answer:

Some women make the mistake
of giving their every thought to
their children and when the chil-
dren go to homes of their own they
are forlorn and unhappy.

Par be it from me to advise
women ty neplect their families
for I think there Is no work so
important to women as that of
caring for and rearini? their chil-
dren properly. Butwery often a
mother can do this better if she
knows what Is going on around her
and keeps In touch with her com-
munity andtts needs.

If "Lonesome" will look around
her she will doubtless find plenty
Of community work that needs do-
In. Is there a nurseiy school in
your town for neglected children
or « community center to keep tlir
adolescents off the street nt iiiRlit?
Have you good playgrounds and
a good library in your town1'

"EMANCIPATOR"
EMANCIPATED

SANTA CRUZ, Calif Ml

Lincoln Harrl*. 2», hns ^
court to cha rm his i,nni /
Harris. While Lincoln m , ,
been a great man, he's „,,,,
miserable for his namcmiii-,,'
has been embarrassod i,r
nicknames as Rail Split i(,v V

 lln|

clpator and President in

BanltB In sounaest roniiiii
his tory, ABA president sav. '"'

Bowles calls for pV\n< ,,,-
extra session ot curb prim ""

If you are healthy ftnri ,,
and able to care for a smmi •"
and would like to adopi nr,( ?
no objection.

Addren your letters in "A

"Loolw,, P. 0 . Bon 51'
». S. C,

FREE — FREE
.o every hoy and jirl attending
IIr Saturday matinee, a large

!)ar of your favorite candy

SUN., MON.. TUES.

William Powell - Myrna Uy

"SONG OF THE THIN
MAN"

Lionel Barry more

"DARK DELUSION"

NEXT WEEK-
WED. THRU SAT.

2—SMASH COLOR HITS—2
Betty Ilutton - John Lund

"THE PERILS OF
PAULINE"

Roy Roiers and Trigger
"BELLS Of SAN

ANGELO"

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4

THIIRSDAV. FRIDAY AND
SATIRDAV

"MOTHER WORE
TIGHTS"

With Rotty (Jrable and
Dan Dallcy

*• and

"ROBIN HOOD OF
MONTEREY"

With Gilbert [Inland

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"RED HOUSE"
With Kdw. (>. Robinson ami

Lou McCalllster

and

"BELLS OF
ST. ANGELO"

With Roy Roger* and Trigger

TUESDAY AND WEDNE8DAY

"ALEXANDER'S
RAGTIME BAND"

With Tyrone Power and
Alice Fay

"RIFF-RAFF"
With Pat O'Brien and

Anne Jeffreys
(Also. Fit* Silverware to the

Ladles)

LATF. SHOW SAT

PI.AYINI;

Danny K;iyr in

"The
UU- of

Wulter
in Technicolor

Starring

Virginia Mayo
Also

Boris Karloff
Fay BalnUr

Ann Rutherford
and

Ooldwyn Girls

"Lwl-of ilu
Redinen"

In Color

Jon Hall

Michael O'Shc

"The Prival*

Affairs of

Bel Ami"
George Sanders

Angela Lansbun

THE STE1NWAY GRAND PIANO
(Juke of the $re<tl musicians of the past ~ Choke of the virtuosos of today —

Aivilablv in a »ize tojil your fain*

the moment the Steinway enters your home jjfjt a

influence on all the family. Around it ie the romance of a long <ligtiu

guisbed history. Its very presence imparta a dignity to the household. lt»

beautiful, enduring tone ie an inspiration to every one who enjoys play-

ing or listening to the piano. And it ie juot as incomparable to tin'

beginner as it is to master pianists. Young hands, young ears reupoml

to the glorious tone of the Steinway Grand Piano. Be sure to vi»it

Griffithi, exclusive representatives of The Steinway, if you are in sean-l'

pf a Subway. Here you will be able to choose from aa assemblage <>'

both new and used Steiaways, Terms arranged. :

/
"Tt« MutU Cenfr o

QIUFFITH PIANO COMPANY
OTBiNWAY REP1ESENTATIVB8 > /

STREET, NEWARK % NiW JERSEY
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Democracy <tf Work
r h r meeting ten days Ago of officials of

|hf

illll

ini. at

i . i m i l T

siate Highway Department and Co-
home-owners on the subject of the '
ids employed in the acquisition of
for a new parkway was, in our opin-
, .qikndid example of democracy at

Wo are proud that we were able to
,, «mall part in it.

, think, as a result of this session, that
,,1,1 bo difficult to say there is no
v in our form of government. Let us

circumstances. A number of
wncrs felt aggrieved because of the

n which they found the 8tate
Department operating in obtain-

J 11,,. properties necessary for the park-
;1 Miil(> through' Colonia. We felt in-
H,,,.,I in their point of View and stated so
, • |:,.-r columns, taking the position that
„ highway in the world was so important
,, tn justify the infringement of the rights
f |he moat humble home-owner. We are

,,,,11 ,,f the same opinion.
•pi,,. State Highway Department, how-
,,,•, states plain facts in extenuation of ita

pr,*. Mres in the immediate cause, Able rep-
e n t ativea of the department declared
that sufficient trained personnel was not
available to conduct the negotiations as
w,,ul(| have been preferred, that the rights
of the greater number of people'must take
priority over those of the lesser number in

h cases, that the legal rights of the Co-
iin home-owners were not impaired by

haste*experienced.

Both the people and the State militantly
held their1 respective positions, the

was productive of respect, if not
one side for the other. It has

stahhshed a different procedure in land
for the parkway links that are

to come—a concession by the State
hat its methods left something to be de-
iired nnd, What is more, a willingness to
idmit an error and then correct it.

For this, we wish to commend Commis-
lioner Miller and his associates. W«\ be-
ieve they honestly regret the incidents

ich have taken place in Colonia ,and,
y have offered to do whatever they can
assist those home-owners who are en-

ountcring difficulties in making the
to new homes. For our part, we
imagine what else Commissioner

iller can be expected to do, for we think
at he has acted promptly and intelli-

v to rectify an anfvrUwate situation.
I'C believe that by his action he exempli-
fy the best in public service and he Is dc-

of this acknowledgment.
We cannot conclude these observations
ithout deploriHg the miserable inflamma-

.ory remarks of one speaker whose only
t, apparently, was to distort the meet-

"K liom its original and constructive pur-
'.'>•• into some .kind of a left-wing assault
i"ii, (he-dignlty of our government and its
ro< esses. It is tb the credit of all the others

attended t h i i they were unwilling to
to this incitement.

Why Should the State Hide Free?
If New Jersey Is contemplating the ac-

quisition of a 48-acre tract for the expan-
sion of the so-called Rahway Reformatory,
we hope the sale price will reflect the fact
that once sold the land will yield Wood-
bridge Township no tax returns.

We think it wag Assembly-man Vogel
who has tried again and again to require
the State or any other division of govern-
ment which now or shall take municipal
land for such purposes as it may deem fit,
to be subject to local assessment. We cer-
tainly hope Mr. Vogel will pursue his
quest, for we believe it is eminently unfair
to remove taxable property from our rolls
and (turn it over to a deadhead owner
which is going to use many of the facilities
we provide and pay nothing in return.

The argument that by adopting a law
which would require any government unit
to pay taxes, that the people are paying
taxes to themselves, in effect, is flimsy. If
Mr. Vogel's proposal is adopted it should
contain a provision that the taxes on a
government institution such as the Reform-
atory should be payable out of an averaged
ten-year budget for" that particular insti-
tution.

We suppose the department lobbyists
would wreck any such idea before it could
be given a fair hearing before the legisla-
ture, and we can easily discern through the
stars in our editorial eyes an unhappy fate
for the .proposal. Stilt, it would eliminate
some of the frills that get into the budget
and, at the same time, give all of the
municipalities some new tax revenue,
wouldn't it?

Besides, we don't see why the state,
county or national governments should get
a free ride when they all have so much
money to spend on fancy automobiles,
chauffeurs and junkets while we scratch
around to get up the cabbage come every
tax deadline. '

THE LIE DETECTOR

Dr. JotephS. Mark, F. I. C.S.
We express congratulations and felicita-

tions to Dr. Joseph S. Mark of .Woodbridge
on his election as a Fellow by the United
States Chapter, International College of
Surgeons.

With all of Dr. Mark's friends, we are
happy that his professional attainment
should be so recognized in this manner, for
we are well aware of the fact that what-
ever .pleasant circumstances come our way
the real satisfaction and enjoyment comes
In an acknowledgment of proficiency and
skill in our chosen work. We can, there-
fore, appreciate the glow that his election
brings to Dr. Mark's heart.

Dr. Mark is well known in Carteret, hav-
ing served as medical director of the U. S.
Metals Refining Company for 26 years.

We earnestly wish for him many years
of fruitful service to mankind, even accom-
panied as such service is, by the weight of
vast responsibility

The Eatress Days
A complaint 10 often made against the

Federal government's approach to the
•t'HK of our responsibility at home and
""il, can be made fairly against,'the
^iiiigton proftam for saving food. It

ou»<ls like a lot and will amount to very
le. .

Hie people are being sold on the idea
•• their meatless and eggless days are
'"K to build a great stockpile of foods

starving Europe. One day, they are
H: to learn that their efforts have

IHummed to very little in proportion to the
eL'(k and they i re going to be a disillu-
Ul"'<l and disgruntled lot, wary of any

program of its kind. Right now,
Logans and speeches, they are being

into A program which official
^lington acknowledges is inadequate

|"<1 unworkable, Precious time is being

Severed Limbs Rejoin Body
A completely severed arm or leg can be

rejoined successfully to the human body,
in the opinion of Dr. L. W. CroHBman, New
York surgeon, who says that such experi-
ments have proved successful with human
fingers and with whole limbs of dogs.

The surgeon reported cases in which
surgeons had "amputated the legs of dogs,
placed the legs in an icebox for twenty-
four hours and then were able to success-
fully replace the limbs anfl bave them heal
to recover the-full use of the part."

This interesting report w»s contained in
a paper read before the U. S. Chapter of
the International College of Surgeons.
Whether it represents a hope of modern
medicine, or a procedure that will grad-
ually become widespread, remains to be

seen.

Opinion of Others
lou»ly preserved

Dear—Haw ROM to
for brl<Ue. Htmburftr tn lot
Don't forget Inky wuht r
bathroom and If laundry
cornea look In rue on mantel
n 35 - l U i i o a CHj Stir.

HACK ON THE HILLS
October atrldH over moun-

talnn. meadow* and upland Midi.
Each day he bivouac* farther
south. Each day h« fllnn mixed
paints over the countryside and
bUws his trail with irplashM of
scarlet, gold, bronze and brown
It Is the glory time of the sea-
sons Nature's climax after
months of growth and fruition.
For a brief Interlude the bril-
liant reds of the maples, the
Holds of bwches and birdies, the
wine-reds of sumacs and dog-
woods are the dominant motif of
the pattern. Then for a few days
before the beauty fades all the
leaves are blended Into a*pattprn
of pa.Me.ls. The colors of the ma-
ples, beech and birches soften to
harmnnlM with the browns, tans
and ruaseU of alders, willows,
oaks and poplars.

And from the beflnnln« of
Octobers southward Jaunt there
Is n haze on the hill*. Stand on a
hilltop on a sun-drenched mel-
low day and you cjtn see the soft
covering on the slopes across the
valley. Walk In a river valley
where the hills rise all around
nnd you might think you were
looking at a blanket of colored
mist, hovering above the trets.
The first half of the month has
misty mornings anh. patches nf
white fog blossom briefly on the
meadows. By mldmornlnu the
mists of the lowlands are trans-
ferred to the hills. This isn't, as
some chink, the time of Indian
summer. That comes later, a
brief respite after tht first Black-
ening frosU October Is ft giant
that flings sparkling beauty with
his right hand. And as he pushes
forward he reaches Into another
puck and with his left shakes a
haw over the colors on the htlla.
—New York Times.

Under the Capitol Dome
By j . Joseph Grlfcblis

TRENTON—New Jersey will
have a streamlined court system
to expedite litigation through
simplified tribunals, if voters at
the coming November 4 general
election ratify the proposed new
State Consttuition, The revised
court system will begin oper-
ations on September 15 next with
voter, approval.

Present courts inherited from
old England will become p u t His-
tory. New tribunals wil} be pre-
sided over by Jurists who must
retire at 70 years of jage. In the
new set-up judges wn) be judjjes
and not a combination of lawyer-
judge who presides in court one
day and - practices law on the
other side of the bench the next
day.

The highest court in New Jer-
sey will be the Supreme Court
consisting of a Chief Justice and
six associate Justices. They will
have no other duties and will per-
fect the rules and regulations for
the whole New Jersey court
structure. The present Court of
Errors and Appeals, picturesque
but clumsy tribunal which is the
oldest and largest In the country
(16 judges), and a direct descen-
dent of merry old England, will
be no more.

Following the Supreme Court
will be the Superior Court with
original g e n e r a l jurisdiction
throughout the State in all
causes. It will be divided into an
Appellate Division, a Law Divi-
sion, and a Chancery Division.
The two divisions will exercise
powers and functions of the
other when the ends of justice
so require. The Superior Court
will take over the duties of the
present Chancery Court, the Su-
preme Court, Circuit Courts and
several other separate courts with
confusing jurisdictions.

Instead of the five different
county courts in operation at
present, the new State Charter
establishes a single county court.

The five courts in operation at
present, the functions of which
have puzzled citizens for genera-
tions, are the Court of Common
Pleas, Courts of Quarter Sessions,
Oyer and Terminer and Orphans.

The entile reorganization of
New Jersey's court system Is de-
signed to bring administrative
efficiency and clarity of control
to a previously confused and in-
flexible judicial system. Present
jurists will be transferred to the
new courts and Governor Alfred
E. Driscoll is expected to name
Chancellor A. Dayton Oliphant,
of Princeton, present top Jurist
of New Jersey, as the new Chief
Justice.

POUO:— New Jersey lr ready
to write down 1947 as a year
slightly above average for the
prevalence of infantile paralysis.

For the past ten years the
average number of cases has been
222. The record for 1947 thus
far shows 236 cases and four
deaths from polio. The 1946 rec-
ord was 257 cases and 24 deaths.
But in 1931 and also in 1947
there were over 9Q0 cases each
year.

For the first six months of
1947, 11 cases were reported.
July's record showed 15 cases
and in August there were 66.
September produced 128 cases of
polio in the State. For October
thus far ten cases have been re-
ported to the Bureau of Vital
Statistics, State Department of
Health.

Intensive research continues in
an effort to Isolate the virus
causing the disease.

BERYLLIUM: — Medical His-
tory Is repeating itself in New
Jersey through the exposure of
workers in plants which use
beryllium in the manufacture of
flourescent tuttes for modern
lighting.

The same problem came to
light early in the present century

when employees of potteries
breathing heavy dust began to
have their lungs coated similar
to barnacles on a ship's side. In
tune the layers of dust on lungs
caused many deaths and the ill-
ness eventually became recogniz-
ed as an occupational disea.se.

When the 1948 Legislature con-
venes in January beryllium ill-
ness is expected to be officially
labeled an occupational disease.
At a w e n t symposium at Sara-
Sac l4ft£N<!w;Yiwk, attended by
State Labor Commissioner Harry
C. Harper Mid others, the whole
subject of Beryllium disease was
discuwed. It HM defliutciy de-
cided that beryllium produced
a dl*ease among beryllium work-
e n which manifests itself in two
forms, an acute pneumonitis to
beryllium workers and the cluon-
tc or delayed form which was
termed as tteing pulmonary grati-
nlomatosls of beryllium workers.

One death has already occur-
red in New Jersey from the new
disease and more are expected.
Commissioner Harper is conduct-
Ing a survey of the State to find
out all factories handling the cle-
ment of beryllium so thai proper
precautions may be placed in
effect at onoe.

LESSON FROM ANTIQUITY
Archaeology Is thought of by

large horded of our citizens as a
stuffy science practiced by beard-
ed fogies who dig up the Insuf-
ferably dull remains of antique
civilizations that nobody cares
about. . . .

•We think that the well-known
man In the street wilt be inter- '
ested, however. In something that
•was uncovered at the site of the
old town square In Athens by a
group of eager diggers from the
American School of Classical
8tudles. It Is a piece of pottery,
dating from the fifth century be-
fore Christ, and it bears the In-
scription. "Leave the saw under
the threshold."

Here we have a link between
today's average man, and the
average man of antiquity.

As "we construct it, Sciplo,
something of an Attic Dagwood,
has lent his saw to Lucius, the
comic-strip neighbor, who prom-
ises to return it that afternoon.
Meanwhile. Sciplo departs for the
office where he I* employed to
think up fraternity names, and
leaves the note in regard to the
saw. While he is away from

LAROR AND fWtt
FMSE

In a recent editorial, the
paper Labor Mid: "If 'tree
terprlse' falls in the Unll
Slates and Canada, tt's
with the wind.' TMi
would not like to M» that.
believes In trie American
Free enterprise' hat btcn

of many crime* and Labor
hesitated to says so, but.
all. it's better than any form
totalitarianism '*•

This Is a very mild tUtetnan|
of th? caae. Free labor has n«vd>
existed except when fret entef*
prise hM exited. In overy coun*
try where, total aovwnment ha»
been established, tht worketl
have been among the tint to b |
enslaved Their unions hare beat
destroyed. The right U> rtrike, to
make demands for higher wagM
and better conditions, to organ*
ir.p, And to change Jobs, has bees
brutally abrogated. Labor dod
what It is told.

Thr newspaper Labor i t a t t t
that firr enterprise r tu beta
Kullty of many crime*, so, a t
course, has organized labor. But
In a democratic society, t h e *
crimes can be corrected without
destroying our economic system,
or Infringing on the basic liber-
ties of the people. The crimes of
dictatorship can be corrected
only through revolution and wat.

The welfare of labor Is ln»
separable from the welfare dt
Industry under the free enter*
prise system. Whatever the jHl*
ferences between them, the*,
should present a united front]
against the ruinous doctrines at>,
stalism. — Han Francdco Dally-
Commercial Newt.

PRIDE AND FAITH
Of "Americanism" of the right

sort we cannot have too much*
Mere vaporing and boasting b««
come a nation as little at a man;
But honest, outspoken pride aru^
faith in our country are Inflnltel*
better and more to be respeclea
than the cultivated re*erve which
sets it down as ill-bred and i a ,
bad taste ever to refer to out-.
country except by way of depre-
ciation, criticism, or general
negation^—Henry Cabot Lodf«
(1B50-19H.].

LOSt: BARN AND LOT
MURPHY8BOKO, 111.—The re-

cent Mississippi flood s w e p t
through Ed nines' barnlot, leaving
a hota and in the hole a barn;
the roof of which Is about l l
with (he top of the hole.

CUSTOMER WATCHES THEFT
LOS ANQELE8 — Mrs. Oract

Ferrand waited patiently while
three men busily put rings and

home, Greece suddenly becomes watches Into a big box in » jewelry-
Ancient History, and the note is store. The trio walked out, Sales-
left for the archaeologists to flml. m«ri Mcrrltt Klowderman came in

and, much to Mrs. Ferrand's sur-
prise found Clerk Lloyd Monroe,
20, bound and gagged In a rear
room. Rings and watches, valued

Tills is the sort of thing that
archaeologists should find more
of, as it Induces a sense of his-
tory which loftier discoveries full
to produce. We like It becnu.se we
have a sneaking feeling that
seven centuries from now .some-
one stumbling upon the ruins of
our modest cottage may find
there nothing to evoke our pres-
ence except, perhaps, a miracu-

al about $10,000, were taken by
"men."

Public works costing |954,999<«
000 are started in six months. 1

Pan-American is planning
hour flights to Buenos Aire6.

24*

G! AMOR GIRLS
By Don
Flowers

When Pupils Loved School
ia interesting to fund a newspaper

the politicians, afraid of reaction \ r i t e r contrasting the attitude of school
hildren today when they seem to dread1 iin.v forcible Controls, fret and stew the

a w«y with little or nothing being ac-
P"il'lUhed.

••'•tident Truman, we think, was tardy
1 '"-ting. At flr»k, he thought we ought to

" l ( | »lowly uUUhen he decided we
Kl" t() do Korwthfng in a hurry so' he
|h""ted the Luekman Committee which,

1 ll'"'»no othw fault*, fe too unwioldy to
"«<••• live. Bo PH?t thU committee has dls-

P'-"vi'd of praottctlly everything except
1 ̂ aday-Thukd»y plan which some-

•inscribed ai being comparable to "try-
'" be*t a N V . t o death with a switch."
" ""'< meutyty, the alternative of try-

It the wurce is being tag-
holiday is one victory

fill release a few
mostly corn. Still

milling and dtf-

children today, when they seem to dread
the opening of the school year, with the
time when he wan a boy and hailed the
opening of .school with almost as much
pleasure as the coming of Christmas.

The contrast is pictured t>y Olin Miller,
well known newspaper writer, who ex-
plains that when he was a child most of his
time during the summer months was spent
on farm work and doing various chores.
It waB tiresome during the long, hot and
wearisome days and, consequently, .school-
time amounted to a release that was ac-
tually enjoyable.

We have often wondered whether some-
thing could be done to make school more
attractive to pupils. With the somewhat
softening of the curriculum, we have about
convinced ourselves that nothing ia to be

_ in this field. The development of
and athletic interests has done much

: The
where it exUte, may ifcm from

.relative «m *nd; Y*ri#4 ttoHUW w

FMCEi:—With prices ranging
higher every day. Harry V. Weiss,
Chief, Bureau of Plant Industry,
State Department of Agriculture,
recently folind out that over a
hundred years ugo a laborer
earning a dollar nnd a quarter a
day In New Jersey could pur-
chase mufih more In a week with
his earnings than a $100 a week
executive today.

For his 41-50, according to
Director Weis«, alter scaning the
Farmer's Cabinet, a farm publi-
cation dated July 16, 1838, a
laborer could purchase the fol-
lowing:

A new hat, 75 cents; new pair
of shoes, (1 ; new pair of trousers,
$1; new umbrella, 75 cents; 25
pounds of meat, $1.25; one pound1

of tobacco, ten cents; one pound
of tea, 25c; one pound of coflee,
13 cents; 3 pounds of sugar, 21
cents; a new gown for his wife,
56 cents, and an acre of land,
$1.50.

On March 11. 1818, William
Cabbett,, Who wrote "A Year's
Residence In America," had this
to say about' f(5od prices, accord-
Ing to Weiss:

"I urn at the stage tavern in
Trenton where I have Just dined'
upon cold ham, cold veal, butter
and cheese and a peach-pye; nice
clean room, well furnished, waiter
clean and attentive, plenty of
milk; imd charge, a quarter of a
dollar, t had n<)t the face to pay
the waiter a quarter of a dollar,
but gave him half a dollar, and
told him to k(«p the change."

WE1AS:—N«w Jersey now has
280 licensed wall drillers as the
result of a law paved early this

(Continued on Page 16)
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Them r«ip<q srr rrprtntwl b-

Spoon Brrad

2 nip* boilins »at*r
1 I-S cup* milk

2 teaspoon* wilt
'< ;ablMpoons butter

', large m »
Rift meal twice and stir in boll-

ini? wat*r Add butter and sail.
Thin with milk Bfat eggs llpslit

add to the mixture. Pour into a
buttered baking dish. Bake hi a
moderate oven 30 to 40 minutes.

Bate Bread
1-J cup sugar
I teaspoon toda
1 cup hot witer
1 egg
1 cup dates pitted and cut up
1 tablespoon butter
2 cups flour
J-4 teaspoon salt
1 -2 cup nuts

I Soak dates In the hot water

Cream butter and near, add the
e n . Add »oda to the water, and
data. Add to the
Slft In the flour and aalt. teat well.
Add nuta to the date*. Pour iato
a treated loaf pun and take 1
hour in an orai MO

Lire and ftaniri ntaetfd floe
t UKUmV
Mett the Mtfer, MM tte flour,

aodansoth to • f a % M I Die

t-4«

l tcaapoan aalt

Mthrotm ftam
tablespoons flow
qt. liquid • mirk or stork*
Salt and pepper
tablespoons butter
teaspoon lemon Juice
small can mushrooms

- _ Cook Bed cHMkttt when darn rttnovt
until thick. MM ti» ras* at* the f ram tones and art to snail piece*.
InjrmHenta. l u w i w j kML

CMefcni atta* * N

from tos n o to p
Mix an dry tetitdaaiU, add tajuM
and wtO Pour hilo a

it! »n wsi
rim moM. Bake « minutes

PB1 the

1 4 art-ttv hew
1 cisp cwtcwl rtw

j i senalleaa
! 1

t̂ satm.

Beef

l i l lbs rtmnd steak
l Mali oaten nit up

istic can anishroaM

1 e u tomato paste

1 cream cheese or 1-1 puti KM.

cream '
Skin off fat and bone. Make a

broth with 1 1-3 pints of w*t*r.
Cut meat Into 1 taah toOc 4ukn
very slender. Put in Itytsf I

. and fry brown In nucoa. Take out
i meat, brown onion In Jute*. wM
i tomato paste. Add broth very slow-
jlr, rook until thick. Add mush-
r o o m and juice. «<M meat. Steak

i cheese Into small btts, MM U the

WHOLE OR EITHP HALF

V

s\'.-',

Small Sizes
All Top Quality!
Th» moat MMcrKonal value on Reody-to-Eat Smoked Skkined H M M
fhot the morktt bat to offsw. Only Acme bringt you thoto top^waflfy
hams at this lew pried The fines* that money can buy! Full HaivM.
Short $hanl«-Dw«red Small Sizes Under 16 lbs. Serve ham thai
wwokendfcr a real treerrl ij—)

Fresh Killed Young Grade A

V , / ; • ' •

9*7* You get 13c per Ib.
for your u»ed kitchen fat!

Open Fridays
Until 9:00 P. M .

Turkeys- * 8 -
The pick of the nation'* flock*^ All fluorontwd jwder, dtliciom, meoty.

Rib Roast mis Fee*
for toft

BE BIG,

BE GEMROVS!

Support Your Local
COMMUNITY

JMEST
Tumbo Pudding

Ideal New Pack

VnKU »

Tomato

Acme brings you L O W • C; r| f tj. « * • " , fc 7QC

PRICES EVERY DAY. Come, I W m * m " C

see for yourself, leisurely • Poffefli'se Sle«k * 79C
stroll the wide aisles and • _ „ , ,. . rn

compare item for item! | Rolled Yedl fc JVC

Legs»RynipYeaK59c
Roasf'g Chickensk 55c

C«m

Fryers fc49c
Slewing Umt> -29c
Smoked Tongues * 49c
Chopped Beef^^ 49c
Beef Kidneys »29c

-65c
Lamb Liver * 43c
Scrapple ' <
Ducks >
Uverwurst ^
Bologna ^

•

Our finest condensed tometo soup. Try it creamed, Featured this week-end!

Fillet Flounder *" ^ 47c
Fresh Boston Mackerel » 23c

Cocoa Marsh
Chocolate Syrup

";." ,25c
Bordens Hemo

Powder & Liquid
"/"• 59c
Dairycrest

ICE CREAM
pint

M«l»proof

Pie Crust Mix

, te, 14c
Junket

Rennet Powder

ikM Rtnnrt CufUrdi.
CkilUitn lava Ultra!

LUX FLAKES
I2r 34c

Pk l .

A BUnd for Every
No finer «jffe«s at any price!

Asco

•Mi. A3T»«««'. rim
m Swrtk «m«ri«*n

- - * - •

Meal

: Canned Vegetables

Tomatoes •Hml*^~ 15c
Tomatoes S S 1 2 - ' 23c
Del Monte Peas "tT 21c
KeaS Eu.fy J,M J «M LlK.

Peas xtw p«k i ' - t 7 t

Asco P e a s i K w ' S 17c
Carrots^ Di»a ,k,M 14C

Butter Kernel C o r n e l 9c
f Ann* Whola Ktrirtl 4 Q .
l O i n Ooldan Banlwi. 30^1. can I O l

Corn
String Beans
oeans ^ u i . ^ «, IOC
Ideal Asparagus ' «
Daanc wlrtl roril ? '*^'
DcQllJA»w Fanty L <«M

BeansSAm2r23c

A<ma Whsla Karit*l
QoUan Bantam, 20< i . can

faimdgk OoUan t f - * i . 4 Lp

Cruihtd «•» I O C

% | ' Conned Fruit < #

Peaches W M w t a r « 29c
A K O WICEO YILIOW CLINO

Peaches l n H ^ , r w . 18c
KHITONI HAIVIJ

Peaches u 'h t >™U.-,25c
Applesauce^' 2 ^ 29c

Munft

Cranberry
Prune Plums
Apricoh S S ! £ r - 2 9 c

L J f - 1 2 c
tmtl iU

Apricots
Fruit Cocktail
Fruit Cocktail i X 39c
Fruit Cocktail " T J S , 25c

CflitMti Maori, Fish

Frankfurters C k r tS««4Ic
Codfish H S r X 16c
Codfish Cakes ̂ ^ We

' C«DIM«1 Juice*

Ltbby T r 2 r 23c
Tomato Juice "111«, 21c

I I IC TOMATO J M M W V

Tomato Juice "Z 19c
Y-8 Cocktail 4 "214c
Apricot " t i . ! * 1 ! ! ! - 16c
Blended Juice t : 2 3 c
Grape Juice T A L 25c
OUNWOOD FANCY NATINUL

Grapefruit Juice t N 9 c
OUMWOOO FANCY NATVIAl

Grapefruit Juice 3 ^ 25c
Lemon Juiced 2 i 13c
Prune Juice °ZZL. Ik

Fresh Whiting
Frying Oysters

19c
f ^

Doles ""**
Apple Juice

; ^ - 1 6 c
Cknk 4Q p

-*i.b«lS> 17k

Z^' iyo- I Maine -—^^mmmm

Pota toes 42ib$T69i
Apples • S i ? " ^ 2
Apples c^w. j

IfWMrt 2'
Cabbage £1

Tomatoes , &

rapej
Juicy Florida

Sweafe
furnip$
Cefery

2**

***»» s i t ^ ;

for

Tomato Paree A l c I L « 9 c
Presto Cake Flour *£ 31c
Paper Napkins 2 ft, 25c
Prunes - ^ ft 19c
C a h u p ^ ' t S u W c
Tea ̂ rT -121c i 41c
Jel ly -T^T ' ^ I l c
Mayonnaise lta^tiV 22c
Crackers £ £ ^T 23c
Om-ik.-ZL+ttt
Cocoa I ^ " h - ^ L ^ 22c

Shredded W M 2 ^ 3 1 c
Parson Ammonia £ 19c
P o l i s h ^ 1 * Su2?c

'«ATUM$

tment
« t • II

Bread Margafiw
foaf

i S ^ M J t t ^ * .
-•̂ « weod

jFflrtJUSl

Cote

•y«y bsff

full of 15c
RaWnsi

'V«A.*»•»»
4njef

ft»<s

28c
43c
21c
39c
2k

HildCok

unfeavChe
M Cheese

IMa,

Ca^AMssf1

53t
38c

,29c:

: * •

FOOD
v/l

Dreft

r <ejp taMftad carrots
I « P bNMt crumb,
1 •*» W t e n night;.,

all lniredtenu ••
Dip In flfur

iat.

J-* cujTshortminR
Pi t i

pasuy (lour
1-4 teaspoon salt
J (CaspooM baking po«<i.
1-1 Oil) rtspbtrry jam
r-l cup nut meat* rtmi,,»

M shortening, a*
leat unu: i;r

tlour. salt at.
tilted totether r

balls and jar •
Make ,1 -
and mi •>

nut>. »i, i
lagFihrr li -,

ddgTMs for in :
srrre wit) .

•d awaUp tias.
to,jfte^ water

feM

Range
by Tu

fttm Big Step ForwJ
tvt Way Purpotei

1U.TO. CAl,!F

ctsti

i3 y •
I n«w ridi. ' •

H paiiibV ii

if},•;,<:,•

<r fr»

saw
lb« Sbll^r of

f« bug*
thtjr itid.

. Ltsttt M Field. f!f
#>Hf\ tad Oit tube wn
Ja||rtaT|. tUmtnaUni :'

<# previous tubes •
tltlwt t̂ i I1

tht ehannrli
safedsr, foot-kmc
of implKylnj 2VI900J

a*-4#'«fci;t«a»miu, r^id u
•. ft* «J)M may be i big s:<|

l IVT'eotftmtrclal tei

.'tl oicrate *imu!:>:
bM*i*ris« with < J S |

r developn
at ielfl

JaV MJU &• new tube aiio |
MM* a' tfttfead t»y which la

Uses c.uid I
by s chain of :

Rctallnd Russell
M a Barton (total her

|ntj», tMs isae for "The
Tin»h." Shell have 40 roe

.attuence, she:i
ttfiimMf In 1M«|

.wtjU f̂lW women an
j'cootrajtt the nex I

f taw f»ntury.

r u •

cktri i

baseball itarr

became ihr f ' »

i k f u w i . swa r i n f ^ ' f

%t^tf f f ' ar* l draf t ha

. *'ji
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mn> drop
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H I A BWJN8OKnil SOP

,„, (ONTROL
IIXNES8

„, things are going rtout
,ic sUte of f««|ue be-

,.,v apparently have no
,,.,,. •;fii.se.

, ,nsh from place to place
". h nf that will-o-th*»-<risp
.,;, some of them sit In a

-iHni room playing cards
V nkiiiK cocktails until the
,,,,11 hours of the morning,
'," ',„ bed with thai* brains

v whirl, and <M not sleep

.. have to get up In the
,'.... and go to work, they

,,, mentally nor physl-
,,, 10 discharge the duties

,1 ,|i,y. There are others,
,llV women, who seldom
iMiuscives a moment's rest

,.:\y:i(ion. They are resttau
,;,,v,,,,s. They belong to so

i,ii)s that they do not flnd
'.„ ,',.,1(1 and enjoy good lltera-
in,ir:id they snatah up the

11 ,.tion which U frequently
i, character, Thejr id not

, ,„ ,rnii» that they are mak-
,.,,[., .f their minds u ehan>
-„, mental filth. TH» reading

,,.j, iush is lowering ths moral
,i.i,,N of our pepttlrtton.
, , .,v)ng for excitement it
• ;:ipn and women to ireat-

on the highway*, t h e y

seldom arp content, to remain
anletljr at home (or an afternoon.
If they can think nf no other
amusement, they go to Uiei
movies no matter what the pic-
ture chances to be. Coming out
they Bin often heard to exclaim.
"I'm all unnerved. That was a
gruesome picture, nothing but nor
rors from beginning U> end. If I'd
known the nature of It, I'd have
stayed away and waited for some-
thing better." That shows the folly
of not ever taking time to Inform
one's self brfnrw spending ones
money.

Some people are born of rest-
less and emotional parents whose
bickerings keep the children In
• constant state* of unrest and
unhappinexs. Such children lack
the calmness and poUe of those
who come from well balanced par-
ents, who were wise and kind In
their dealings with Lhelr offspring

Heredity and environment play
a large part In the lives of all
human belngo; but though one has
had a bad start In life, many dis-
advantages and bad habits can be
overcome by persistent self-train-
ing of Uve mind and body.

Overcome, lm possible, physical
defects and form the habit
Of calm, undisturbed thinking.
There are wells of reserve power
In all human beings yhlch can
tM drawn upon for the control
of behavior and emotions. The

HAS BEEN
»y GENE BBOCKHAVXN

"What's the matter with you.
Jeff? You never acted Mke this

about, him ..filled with memories he. entered the ring for his* first
••»•" Eight y<wS . . . eight years fight, his belly ecppt, and

frViHless . . . and then "Jdlss Por-
sy (ae has gone Abroad." That was
a year ago. He toured the coun-
try . . . theatres . . exhibitions

"appearances' . . . the money
'piled up but JefT had lost Interest.

out of i t r
Oood old faithful Jerry, thought

Jeff Always worried . . . nerves Jit-
tery. During tbe endless training
days and the torturous moment*
before the bell, fluttering about
JpfT like a hen mothering a lone ,,_, .. , , , . . . r '
chick. Eight, yewrs he- and Jerry I ""• ttoudhl of that year Mcham-
had been tORfKher. Eight years. | P i n n , " n u « h t a g ' ° * to

 w
hls '"i0

1
ul'

during which th-y had often faced \ A n d t h m , n e m e l H e l m e ^ " » t h « .
fcmnger and of (ate a few of thej It was at a charity bazaar on

p n e and the giving ..
up of many otfe the things that, . . . that had buoyed his lagxln;
jouth loves But th,evp had been n courage. But this night the
driving purpose then . . . a goal to was baiter . . . It was his verv
attnln . . . riches! Fame hadn't. . . . and there was no courtmr.
meiiw much In the early years, but
it rame and in the last few years
the money came, too. Champion!
Tl i h h f

Mr.

told

things oMifp.
Maybe JefT was riKht . . . May-

hr there was .wmpthhif? the mnt-
trt- with him. The old fire, the zest
for, battle, the impatience for ac-
tion, the exhllnrai.lon of the blood
raring through Ills veins. The
dot&tta.. . yes, antTthat little stab
at fear In a corner of Ills heart.
Looking back now. as UP sat on the
little stool In the ring corner. JefT
realized he had felt; none of them.

U wits funny live things that
could pop thrmrgh a man's rnjnd
in a few seconds.

Jeff roused from his reverie. He
glanced around the ringside. Big
crowd. Announcer Ballnrd busy at
th« hanging microphone. A fnw
more minutes to go to broadcast
time.

Jeff relaxed.on his stool , . , his
mind blotted out the chaotic scene

bly In Jefls mind. ' Jlelene'.-;
me of you. I don't like the jusi
ness you're In. but my rimf.liter
and you are In love, she s iys so
the business doesn't matt'-v niii
whnt docs matter Is, what. •-•/,. i, of h

life can you offer her?"

Jeff felt the warm blor.fi risr to
his face and ears as it tmd done

body and the. mind must be
trained by the substitution of
good mental and physical habits
for bad ones. •

firing Island, one of the "appear-
ances" JefT, a<i champion, was fre-
quently called upon to make.

Again, as he sat on his stool. ••— »•»• c«» na » imn none
completely oblivious to everything that night at his blurt* ri idiotic
but his memories, Jeff lelt his "She won't starve," Mr.'. Forsythe
heart sink as it nad that after- had answered, "I'll se/c to that
noon. 3he was rich, society—and, That will always be niy responsl-
he a nobody, a prizefighter. They ] blUty. She's my daughter."
talked for n while and then others
had taken him away. He didn't Ret
to see her again that afternoon,
but did several weeks later. That
was the beginning. They saw more
and more of each other and soon
they were deeply in love. Jefl hnd
realized the hopelessness of it nil
. . . to him she was unattainable . . .
but Helene saw no hopelessness in
the situation at all. They were peo-
ple, weren't they? They were In
love, weren't they? "We'll se Dad
right away!"

JefT shivered on his stool as he
lived again that memorable night
lie had called upon her. father.
He'd never been so scared In his
life, except, maybe that night when

T. Air. F'jrsythe," Jefl
hnd managed, and tben the words
had started to flow '. . . senseless,
Jumbled, one Into the other .
"a few more fights/. . . a $250,000
trust, fund . . . I loive her . . ."

Heartsick, feetlrvg hia cause had
been Irretrievably lost, he stum-
bled from the roo/m and out of the
house. It was midnight, before he
got enough courage to call her. He
told her It was/hopeless . . . They
would have to -wait a bit . . . he'd
make more .money, plenty of
money . . , HeJene had interrupted
. . . "Dad didn't say no, did he?
, , . "No." "Oh, you . . . "a 30b a.u
the click of Clie phone.

His frantic phone calls were

M
. l» a Mfiw'rf i

*« Mil i *pu« 7 lFULL T E X T -rom SKr*>>7 °f
StaM or your County
or Municlpd Cltrk.

\ Whatthe
/

x.
• . if.-

3
\ Means to You //

Sponsible, ̂ Executive ^Department
*

NOTE: The governor is the only state official elected
by *ll the people of the state.JJnder the new constitu-
tion he ii given'morcpowcr.to carry out their will.

TIM " M H I Vtto'^b AbolUhdJUnder the old constitution,
tfttr the Legislature adjourned, all bills not signed by thejjover.j
nor tutomiticilly died. Now the^Legislature will meet in'special
MHioa forty-five days after adjournment* to consider any Vetoed
billi. Thole bills that have not bccnjvetoed*and returnedto the
legislature, become law. Thus*while The governor's veto power is
Itrengthttod, it if also balanced by giving the legislature an oppor-

\ tunity to reconsider til vetoed ISil' '

Th«Oovtmor Is Giwn Mora Tlmt to Consider Bills.' Instead of
Av« d|̂ rt> the governor now has ten/lay» while thcjegislature is in

1 KMioft, or temporary adjournment—and forty-five*days following'
adjournment.''

The Milllti Wilt Bo Modernized. The organization will conform'
to standards eitablished for the Armed .Forces of the United States.'

The Paid* System Is Olv*n\ Constitutional Recognition.
A system for the granting of paroles will be provided by law. The
power to grant pardons, now held by the Court of Pardons, is given
to the Governor. A commission or other body may be established
by Uw to advise the'governor in the'exercise of executive clemency.̂

Theavilfarvke WIH Have Constitutional StatusrAppointments
»nd promotions Ire to be made according to merit, Preference may

MohrA4sjqws|lt Provision:ii^ Made^or^iiling A Vacancy |n
Thf (Mm f f governor. Thc'prcsent succession^ the Presidentj

of the 8«a»tt wd the Speaker of the Assembly is retained,'and the,
Lcgislltutt ^llven^th^power^establish^dditional^lines of,
•uccesiion If i governor or rgov e r n o r : e l c c t becomcJ permanently •
Lcgislltutt ^llven^th^power^establish^dditional^lines of,
•uccesiion, If i governor or rgov e r n o r : e l c c t becomcJ permanently •
una))le to jidrform the duti«*of his office^the Suj>remc Court may/
upo»>resentm«tf by*tht Legislature^dedarc jhcToffice>acant.]
That provision! Inwre New Jersey'against ever suffering from the
confasjoni thtt recently troubled Georgia and Illinois^

to
of New Jersey

by their elected delegates to the Constitutional Con- /

vention, New Brunswick, N. J.. 1947. This summary /

and explanation of the proposed constitution was

prepared by the delegates to, the Constitutional Con- /

vention and is presented for the information of the /

votersTThe proposed new constitution wat adopted -"

by the Constitutional Convention in New Brunswick /

on September 8, anil is to be voted upon at the general /

election on Tuesday, November 4, 1947./ ,/' /

~. * - - . . . ^ - > - _ ^ - • , . - - _ • — ; - . / /

. * :If you wi»h a copy of the complete Constitution, ' /
you may jet it by applying to the Secretary of State /you may jet it by applying to the Secretary of State /

at Trenton, or your-County or Municipal Clerk, r

• ; • " > • /

SECRETARY.OR;8TATB /

OBJECTIVES
of the proposedK

NEWVCONSTITUTION
It has been the purpose of your delegates
to draw up a new State Constitution that:
will make possible more efficient, more
economical, and more democratic state
government. To accomplish these objee-!
tives, the proposed new constitution pro-j

, L
;l.yA mow liberal "Bill of ^
2. .Better Defined Legislative

3>A Stronger, More Responsibly
' Executive, • .

4. A Simple,* Unified System^ol
A Gourt»., __
5. A Sounder Basis for Taxation'
. and Finance.

6. A Simplified/ Less" Expensive /
Method of Amendment..

r • * • * •>

NOTI: All Itwi turn on the miiiii books
will cottiaui fully eSectivc upon idoplioa
«l thi HWMJ ComtltMUon cxetpt wlun ut«7
•N in Madia with rts proviiiow. f

If Approved by the, Voters,

;

^ j n e w g
Asscmbly-j f clw of die ncvv;

I € i S
am-

jpa^wiU become

one man . . . the referee ,. . raited
another man's hand.

And then this Sam Abranu
md sought htm nut Sam had a

young chap, up and rnming, but
he "needed a win over a name" be-
fore he could clinllanKe for the
tltl(*. "Thfre M he mavhe l«n grand
In it for you." Sum hnd said "And,
maybe . . .' Sum paused mean-
inftlv . . . "more. If we can do
business. You're thrnuiih. .leff, you
know . , . a has-been JrfT still
wondered why h* hadn't rhnsetl
Sam then.

"No business." he'd said
And here he was sitting In a

ring corner as he hart's-it In other
rings a hundred or more titmes . ..
a nan-been . . . at twrnty-eigrit!

and in this corner, the
former middle-weight champion
of the world, Jeff'Stoddard!"

Jeff roused . . dreams faded . . .
ho rose and bowed Jerry fluttered
about him. They walked to ring
center for Instructions. JpfT slzeo
up his opponent. A likely looking
youngster, husky and obviously
well-trained. He shook hands and
turned back to his own corner. The
bell. Jeff slid cautiously to ring
center . . . Yanccy came forward
to meet him, left hand extended
slightly, chin burled behind u bulb-
Ing shoulder. JefT tried a IOIIK left
and landed lightly . . . They came
together and JefT felt n jar on his
chin, another and another, Sting-
Ing blows they were, delivered with
amazing speed and with deception.
The boy had something. They ex-
changed blows and again that
short, Jolting left found Jell's face.
He'd have to do something about
that. Jefl turned to his corner at
the bell, A trickle of blood flowed
from the corner of his mouth and
over his chin.

"You gotta do something about
that left. JefT.' whispered Jerry
"He'll claw you to ribbons."

JefT stepped forward briskly at
the bell for round two. He boxed,
he slugged, but that tearing left
kept reaching his face. Something
warm streamed down his cheek.
Jeff realiaed his eye was cut. He
brushed, the eye with his right

love and gave ground slowly,
drawing Yancey toward him. Jeff's
ight dropped into position at his
:hest, he feinted with his left and
-here was the opening he sought.
His right fist shot out. the weight
of his powerful shoulders driving it
'['.ruled and at the impact JefT felt
» searing pain shoot up his arm to
;hc shoulder. For a fraction of a
second he felt dizzy and then a
nauseous feeling hit the middle of
his stomach. His eyes cleared and
he saw Yancey getting oft the
floor. The punch must have landed
high, thought JefT, Hta only hope
now was a quick left hook. He
itepped forward, ignoring the pain
in his right hand, feinted for an
opening, saw it nnd punched. He
missed. His last chance gone. The
bell. He sank heavily on the stool.

"Did you bust it?" Jerry whisp-
>ered.

"I don't know," JefT answered.
•But don't touch it, others might
ee."

'•Yeah, but you can't go on with
i busted risht," argued Jerry.

"Keep quiet," asid Jeff, and as
,he bell rang for round three he
•ose to meet Yancev.

« • •
Earlier that evening, at the For-

.tythe home. Helene faced her
father across the dinner table.

"Dad." she said, "take me to
the Arena tonight, please. Jeff
Is . , ."

"Still In love with that boy?"
"I've never stopped loving him.

nad. But .."

Now, a short distance from ring-
shte. they sat. The girl, white-
faced, tense, an the watched the
stark drama unfolding In that
brilliantly-white square ahead.

It seemed hours to the girl—
tortuous hours—that they had
been sitting there, when her father
leaned toward her.

"I'm sold. Helene." he said terse.
!y, "And I though that boy lacked
'ouragr. Let's get out."

• * «

Later, in the dressing room, Jeff
sat hunched on the rubbing tabir
Jerry, striving mightily to hold
back the tears, was gently remov-
ing the' tape and bandages from
Jeff's swollen right hand, The room
was empty, out through the walla
came the nimble of voices and
laughter. "Nobody has time for a
loser." thought JefT

Mr. Fortythe walked into the
room

"Hello, JefT," he said. He laid
his hand on Jeffs shoulder. "That
was a magnificent stand you made
out there Mighty few men have
that courage—nnd. more Impor-
tant. Helene soys you're the only
man for her and who am I t o . . . "

JefT glanced past Mr. Porsythe
and his eyes found Helene's. 8he
nodded and smiled . . . and to him
the world was young and warm
again.

DOG CHASES FAWN,
OIT8 CHASED

RtTJDNIO. Ca) - W i l l s
In the rutted Yolla Boil*
tains. Forest Ranter Ctydt
MW a dog Jump a fawn and <
It Into n4me brush. Thi «H
streaking back, chased by a
which was slashing at nttt
her hoove* at every lean. ,
chased the don to within ten
of Lewis and then stood then 1
Ing the earth, her tall
and every hair along
standing straight up.

BtnnftMHb
EM U R I M State]

NEW YORK A bloli^iit .
eloifd Ihnt II pmirids of dlphtb*-]
rli toxin rtnuld «rip# out the
tire populnti'in <>f the United]
States.

Furthermorr, luch » germ
bomb might even rtto itcond In
dPidllneM to the toxin of botu-
Him, ancthnr killer, ihoubl an-
other war brrnk nut and direlop
Into a bacteriological itruggli
«mortg itteiv

The ici(i*Ut, Dr Kenneth V.
'.ftiimnnn, professor of plant
Ithysinlnfy nt Harvard unlvttk
fUy. mid nn fiiomy probably
nI so would attempt to me weed
killers, such as 2,4-1) to kHl off
hit enemy's food cropr

A third threat, he s»ld. It
possibility that disease might
be spread Among farm inlmaU.
One of the most fatnT dlieam Is
cattle is called "Rlnderpeit," M
recalled.

Tops In Quality . .
Latest In Styles . .

WOODBRIDGE FUR SHOP
522 Amboy Avenue Woodbridge 8-0770

Metnchen 6-tSStW Estimate* Cheerfally Given

DANCELL, Inc.
PERSHING AVENUE, ISELIN, N. J.

General Roofing Contractor , j | t
F. H. A. Arrangement Made

Repairs on All Makes of Roofs Attlo Converted Into i ' l

Hat Tar Roofs, Asbestos Sldnu,
Brkk Siding, Asphalt Shingle
Roof.

Build Porches A Oatiies

Leaders and Gutters
Copper or Galvanised

Home Insulation

General Ropaln

Made of H u m

All Work <fua*aat»ed

Manufacturer's Clearance Sale!
AT PRICES

LESS THAN COST!

Men's Dress Shirts
Slightly Irregular

Men's Sport Shirts $ 2 - 0 0

Short Sleeves, Slightly Irregular

Men's Sport Shirts $ 3 0 0

Long Sleeves, Part Wool, Slightly Irregular ' • • ' • .

Corduroy Sport Jackets $800 j

All Wool Robes $7.50*

2 Consecutive Saturdays

—OCTOBER 18 and 25—
FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

Carteret Shirts, Inc.

Lea

h

PHONE CARTERET 85418

ROOSEVELT AVE.
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IN THIS COMPLETE

/kcctnbits

Public Accounting
INCOME TAX

SYSTEMS INSTALLED
BOOKKEEPING SMVICF
SOCIAL SECUUTT TAXES

Day or Nlfht Servfee

Geo. C GrOl
O, fWt 4N Woodbridge

Woodbridge t-1715

toU Stim

COMPLETE LINE OF
AUTO ACCESSORIES

«K»I\<. DAIIUSP.I

Sale* - Service • Repairs

Fleet Auto Store*
DnBay Brother*. Prop.
59 Washington Avenue

Carteret
CARTERET 8-6225

Andrew J. Hila
HfaM aaa A«t.

ElectrklM

Service Electric Co.
118 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
• Electrical Contractor!
• rtent Maintenance
• Home Maintenance
• B«Udlnc Maintenance

For Service and Estimate
Telephone Woodbridce 8-1111

• Frattt I Vegetables •

DUICIOUS-

SERVICE WITH

A SMILE

Jasper & Son

WOODBRIDGE

8-2352

Free Delivery

Woodbridic, N. J.

FirettoM Dealer Store

M2 Booterelt Arenne
Ortmt. N. J.

Cart. M341

• MMert Sipplies •
NOW /vVAlLABLEI
• LINOLEUM
• CONOOLEUM RUGS
• CONOOWAIX
• INLAID

We SpcctaUie In Cabinet Topi

Baumgartneri
BIJILDEB ft SUPPLY CORP.

Phott? ^arteret R-6851
J1-J3 KAHDOLPH BTBEET

CABTERET, N. J.

Ciider Blocks

PERTH AMBOY

CONCRETE PRODUCTS
CO., Inc.

8x8x16 BLOCKS
Water Resistant Prompt Delivery

tH Fayette St. P. A. 4-5445

• Departneit SUres

• Fneral llrecten •

Synowiecki

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-571^

• LMfcc*fig Service • j tUe i lTsUte - l iw ra i ce* I • Sendee Stitltts • • Typewriters •

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE

Complete Landscape Service
TREES AND SHRUBS

M.'%. NUR8ERT
E *RCIIITK4T *M»

All Trwtn .1
• Trrn, «fcm»». Taa SotL

Daasaiaa Oraaa *rt4 I nr4
KiHaaivrlr.

LAWNS A SPECIALTY
713 KINO GEORGE ROAD

FORDS, N. i.
Opposite No. 7 School
Perth Amboy 4-5741

LkperStem
Tetephrap Woodbridre 1-ltW

Woodbridge
Liquor Store '

JO8. ANDBASCK, Prep.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Winea, Beer.

and liquor*,
'S74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

B«rata» Brother*

A c*. O w « T u n

S-1MZ-J

Gypty Camp
Mart Ftvamr RcaAcmw hi

MICHAEL DKMSTCm, Prop.
D a n d w Saturday t to t A. M.

SUMttajra—7 to 12
Kal KMn» • Emery Hat*

aad Orchestra

44 E « n Street CtfUfwt, N.
Cwrteret t-*SM

* Gardner'a
Amoco Service

Waihinr
Greasing

Tire Repairs |

Green St. and Railway Ave.
WOODBRIDGE 8-0560

Ceii Bro*.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BULL. FRANK. PROPS.
WASHING. GRFASWG

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Woodbridce 8-MS7

Typewriten and addinc machines
boaght and sold, rented.

EXPERT REPAIRS
I There are dozens of machine* to
'choose from In stock. Generous
| trade-in allowance for your old
I machine.

j Eaatern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-6J8t

Veutlu BUM'S
DRESS UP YOUR HOME

for Christmas with
VENETIAN BLINDS

Clopay from $2,811
Metal from $3 M

WINDOW SHADES
I.Iain—8l«r Hrvaird—OX-

• Mhg t SWig •
HINES ROOFING CO.

Getters - Leaden - StoUf ate
Slate and AcphaH Ro«ft

RafcbarflM Sklaflaa

Finltare
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE
< olonlal Mnplr
Period Mahosany
ttodrra lit All U nod.

P
Dnlu and Lump.
Hfddlaa; - Mirror «
llnatn a»d (arprtu
RroadlAvm by <hr Yard
Jutrnllr Furaliurc
('arriaftrn n i l Xirollrr*

Winter Brothers
WAYSIDE FURNITURE SHOP

HIGHWAY r> AVKNKI,, >. J.
0a*a Dully H A. !H. to Itt V. M.

Pavar Wmidbrldar H-IS7T

• Groceries & Meats •

Ladie»\ Men's, Children'.

Shoe* and Clothing

Chopeft Dep't Store

111 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

Rahway Avenue Grocer
G. Haac, Prop.

GROCERIES AND
DELICATESSEN

525 Rahway Avenue
Woodbridfe

W0-S-14M

• Uaier & Mlllwirk •

ABBE LUMBER

BUILDING MATERIALS CO.

Avenel Street
(BriUl*tatl*a>

Avenei N. f

Kitchen Cabbteto
Cabinet ComUnaUon Sink * Tub

linoleum Top* A F«nnlea Tops
Millwork of All Type.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Acme Milling & Lumber
Company

Arenel Street, Near School

Hine* Roofing Co.
4M Sckool S t w t , W«MlbrUt»

T*I*S4I*B. 1-1077

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
Rooang sad ildiM *•»*

tiuruitood
Sava » « ] • • • » ' • commiulcra
Why pay $300.00 for a

$150.00 job?
Netklaf to paj axtra for

William Murphy
99 Wadf aweod AT*.

Woodbridf., N. J.
Wo. 8-M79-M

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

EM© Prtaacte

Plwaa
S-OOM aad « » 3 3

bor A»taa» aaJ
Straai

Flirwtoaa Tire, aaa Talus
- r > WaoaJkrMga, N J.

ATTENTION
ALL MOTORISTS

When Going for a Ride
. ,- HTOP AT

Nick's Shell Suaion
Clear and Cigarette Center
Clcarettes J1.3J Per Carton

! t-uralrd >>il to I'twla'n Irr < rrnm
I'laat

UdlTK J S , AlKMtl,
»llllllllllll)I.K H-Wlii

Uaaf-farnl . t*a*|l Krlarrlrn arr la
; i Vour hark yard.

«
S*r aad (Or Kara

Fabers Gift Shop
HOI S K * tnr.s

123 Smith St. Perth Amboy 4-459*

VENETIAN BLINDS

t-anlnai *Ma«r

$4.22 and up
A Malaga aad Wladnw Skadn

Madf Is Or4rr

A. LOVAS A SONS
KW W>«t Sroll Airnur

lUkwaj, >. J.
Trlrpa»a< naaoa; T-ITN.1

SR HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
D WEARING APPAREL

VISIT OUR

5-1O-2&C and Up Counters
Stationery Supplies and Mafattnes

Menlcher's Dept. Store
M WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET, N. J.
* CARTERET 8-96*7

Dog Kennels

• Hardware & Nats •

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
PAINTS ft PAINTERS' 8UFPLE3

ELECTRICAL A P P U A N C M
STOVES - KITCHEN CABINETS

RADIOS - LAMPS

Baumgarlnert'
BUILDER ft SUPPLY CORP.

Phone Carteret S-M51
3133 RANDOLPH STREET

CARTERET, N. J.

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridfe, N. J.

WoodbrMio M I X *

• Masted lastraanBts •
Ueadfluarlcrs for Quailty Mnleai

Instrument* and Acceasorlos
TRUMPETS, CLARINETS.

SAXOPHONES. ACCORDION!,
VIOLINS.

Eddie's Musk Center
and

School of Music
151 SUte Street

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Teleohon* P. A. 4-12N

Henry Jansen & Son
Tiaala. > a d Ska«t M«Ul Work

Roofimf, Matal Cailiaf* a»d

Faraaeo Work

590 Alden Street
Woodbridte, N. J.

Ri« Cleaalig
OltlENTAI. - DOMKXTU ItKiH

(LKA^KIJ - HKPAIHBU - KTURKO
AMI UK AHK A I.MO

^ntapfd l» rlraa j«nr nail <<• nail
rarprllaic aad upkoliilrrrd furalturr
la j'uar kuwr.

BKItl.Ol IU \f«r (.uaraulrrd
MOTH l-HOOr'IXO

CA1.L TOD AT
South Amboy 1-9967-R

IIUKII (allrd far aad Delivered

Stanley Boyes
366 Augusta St., South Amboy

WIXTKB rllK«'K'l I"
K.VJOV Ul l( K MAHTN

Cold Wratkrr'a Toatlac:
Ualf (>a« ' OH - ArrriMorlrH

l.rnrral Rraalra - Batlrrlr* - T
Caah »r Crrdlr

Speedway Garage
SOVTH OK

24-Haar
WO-M-ON31

HTHKMT
anlaK S c n k f
Frrd Urbbrr. Pro*.

Repairs
OLD SHOES MADE TO LOOK

AND WEAR LIKE NEW
Tar roat l» rraaanablr. Wr «pr-

rlalla* la rrpalrlaK »»•«•• no tat>
nlll fl\t >oa K<MHl « f n l « .

Try iu for imUll.lr llrxollaK,
WrdK«. aad llrrl Hrarrx.
WltHK IM1NK H l l l l i ; XII WAIT

OK NIIO1'

American Shoe
Rebuilding and Orthopedic Service
29! SUte Street Perth Amboy

» \ A. 4-3.114

HoBse Meviag

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

Daily-Weekly-Monthly Rates
Washing and Stripping

Well Ventilated
Best of Care ,

Spick & SiHtn Kennels
BOX 216, Iiiumn Avenue

Rahway. N. J.

• Dug Stares •

Raymond Jackson

& Son
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridgtj, N. j .

Telephone: 8:9554

Prescription*

CooRMtica • Hallmark Cards

Publix Drugstore
95 Main Street

WoodbrUge, N. J.

Telephone •-«•*»

Stephen M. Keiencu
House MoTer and Shorer

Bulldlnis Moved, Raised and
Lowered

16 East 26th Street
Bayonne, N. J.

Telephone Bayonne 3-6176

Insaraice

INSURANCE COVERAGES
On AII^Kuraia of I'lrcf, AuluaiHIfr,
Act-Ideal, Workiaan'M I
Hurdarj, uiid I outyrrlirHalvr, I'rr-
HUHHI I. I • l> 111 (> laauraarc.

For 1'artlculara ( uuiult

Arthur ¥. Geis Agency*
Fire and Casualty Insurance

184 Green St. Woodbridce
W u u d b r l d a c 8-1NMM

Meviig

Veterans' Trucking
Moving Our Specialty
634 AMBOY AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

P. A. 4-3229

Under the Manaataieat of

R. PELICAN and W. PURDY
Moving »nd General Haulini

"Anythini - Anytime - Anywhere

• Meviag - Sterage •
ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper's
Moving & Storage Co.

Local and Long Distance Movlnj
John Farar, Prop.

OFFICE, 278 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Phone 4-W18J
Evenlnfs and Holidays Call

Woodbridfe S-Z4S2

Aveneiptiqrmwy
111! SAHWAY AV1WUK
WOODNUDflEMtW

Mortgage.
Appraisal*

Stem & Dragoset
91 Mala Street, WoodbrUte. N, J.

Realtors ft laewrora

Telephlne 8-lltl

Pit Step

• Sad - Dirt - Fill •

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Vill

WotJbrMta S-1M4VJ

t Wehflas - Braziig

Clark's Welding Works
Weldim and Brazing
Portable Equipment

Window Guards Made
Trailer Hitches Made

369 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Telephone P-rth Amboy 4-H7>
Louis Dvnya, Proil-

Fithtntian Lands Met- Ban;
Finds Hl» Worth J 1,000

HOT SPRINGS, N. M.-You've
beard stories about how those big
fish got away, so listen to the tale
of George Mackey.

His flsh didn't get away—and Just
pulling it in netted him a cool $1,000.

Mackey, an Albuquerque bakery
employee, hooked the 2-pound
5-ounce bass in Elephant Butte Res-
ervoir. It was just a nice catch un-
til he lound a tag attached.

That identified the bass as ape of
20 worth $1,000 and released in the
HM Springs Sporting club's $55,000
fish derby.

The other 19 are still in the lake.

NOW—OUR SERVICE
lii aii bear tu jon an your trlrpaear.

Call Petii. Amboy 4-2772 j a S p h a u
• • a aa»« your akon rebuilt Ilk* new. '

Mkara Itjra Aa> ( »l«r,

Rogovsky's
SHOE REBUILDING SERVICE

SINCE 1911

Driveway Made by Accident
Whin Hot Asphalt Overturns
NASHVILLE, TENN - The Hud-

ion service station has a new drive-
way quite by accident.

A dump truck loaded with hot
overturned right in the

j station entrance. Owners of the
truck decided to make a 'good
turn" of the accident and sent out
• grader to smooth the hot mixture
into a new driveway.

12 of Crew l i e '
A$ Vessel Hits

Rock an . Sinks
Went Disaster M €rett

Ukei i i Five Yean;
Prow Ordered*

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.~ Tw«W«
members of the cr«w, including
three women, perished *hefl the
fogbwt C»n»disn freighter Em-
peror rammed Into Lakt Superior
rocks wd sank to the worst disas-
ter on Uw Great Lakes In flya
years.

Twenty-one nurvivots were pluck-
ed from overturned ind sinking
lifebotts or from the cold rocks off
lonely Me Royale, a United States
national park Jutting up In bleak
Lake Superior 4* miles from the
tip of northern Michigan.

The veisel, one of about 75 oper-
ated by Cinada Steamship Lines,
normally carried • ere* of H, but
two men remained behind when the
ship left Port Arthur, Ont.

The body of a woman cook, Mrs.
Edna Schultz. of Owen Sound. Ont.,
was recovered before coast guarl
ships and planes launched a tetrca
for the other 11 victims.

Deaerlbei Soefte.
Capt Eldon Walkinihaw of Col-

lingwood, Ont,. *i-y*ar-old veteran
of 3t years on the lakes, was among
those drowned His first mate and
second engineer went down"with
him.

An unestimated number of the (

victims were sucked down Into tha
raging vortex of the sinking 1.MQ-
ton Emperor, which overturned ont
of two lifeboats attempting to dear
the stridWn vessel.

An 18-year-old coal passer, Er-
nest Albrecht, youngest of th« sur-
vivors, described the scene.

"The ship gave a lunge sod water
came gushing over like a water-
fall," he laid from hit hospital bed.
"The port lifeboat was thrown
against a bulkhead, with several
persons In it.

"1 thought my time had come . . .
"The next thing I knew I was in

the water, floating with the (life)
Jacket. I couldn't swim in that
water, it was so cold, so I drifted to
an overturned lifeboat and hung on
until I saw the coast guard cutter
coming."

Probe Is Ordered.
The 525-foot Emperor, built in

Collingwood in 1910. went down in
about 50 feet of water.

Survivors were brought 25 miles
to Fort William by the coast guard
cutler Kimball, after her routine
mission to Isle Royale was inter-
rupted by a distress signal crack-
ling through the crisp air at ap-
proximately 4:15 *. m.

The Kimbdll picked up four man
clinging to an overturned lifeboat
and 10 others who huddled in a sec-
ond boat, half filled with water. The
remaining seven were taken off
Canoe Rock, one and one-half milet
off the northeastern tip of Isle
Royale.

Not since 1942, when 13 persons
drowned in the sinking of a launch
In Georgian bay, 14 in a tug dis-
Mter and IB in a Lake Erie bargs,
had the Great Lakes exacted such
a toll. It was the first loss of life on
Lake Superior since the steamer
Arlington foundered in a gal* in
1940 with one death.

Cause of the collision was not hn-
mediately determined. The attorney
general of Ontario dir«c<*d the Fort
William coroner to invesu»»te.

tfthKMr llMHrtti

DEVON. CONN ,
pWtRutMll Thomn ^ .,
»en Is slive b*rn;,,
bather In the Ifcvtm Vl.
stepped on him

SUiruunded by itttrr,
bathers, tht child, tv
Linlan Thomas. app,>r

amotieed to the botir-
pond. Russell
Mamden. •ntertn.
stumbled and. trtkini \i
found the child. „._, r,
iihore and admintiirtM
cisl reiplriUon. F i r n r , n

pleted the

>f J

Elivittr Optrator
Can't ta

Ml OWM 12 SilH

M « Frt« $tl

MWfrEAPOLIS, MINN
HeParland. an elerit^r
•knitted fhst for th« h(, , ( t

couldn't resist his tutor
McFarland. 56, who oin j .

made suits ranginf in pr -. fr"J
t« 1150. explains: "Whfr
says, Itae, look at th i
I'm • goner."

McfarUnd, who ipfK
brogue as Irish ai his n - , ]
mtnt*4 that only H of h,;
ar« up to ptr for i r!"h
like klfntetf. He •dm--,
trer. that the o1h*r ',"
would mike in ordinir
feel Eke he was derkM >,
prince.

In the department i^-,
Mac currently lifts ih,;-,*
floor to floor, the girli n i
partmetil have their d . -
Co keep them all happr he t
clothes two and Ihitt tr u j
h i says.

He slso goes in t bit I IT |
hits, $22 shoes. $15 IT: no(i
shirts ind gaudy nrc'n
lapel, ht daily stickt i rttj
ros«.

U s e idmitted ht r-: ii
begin to foot the bill for %i|
robe on hi* operator's
Income from tht eita'e of I
father, ltnd steward to trie (
Abercorn in Ulster, irrpi t
Iff awiy.

He operates ID elu-at:r, 1
plained, because ht tmi i
out crowds. His ytn, h« ul
bfltn five year* spent at i i
blaster tor a railroad in I
Canadian north wood* >!w|

to America from Ulitcr

Nrrvlrr tu >our dunr. M) eilra
r«a(, litral matrrlaU u»nl, llrnaaa-
a»lr »rlrr», all imrk cuaraulrril. |

234 Hall Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Saws Sharpeiei

45 FIFTH AVE,, AVENKL

Woodbridte 8-2111-J

• Service Station

Taxi
WOODBRIDGE

TAXI
8-0200

BlMIM »f I L«!!a

AND NIGHT SERVICE
MKTEBEO RATES

First U Mile 15c
Each Additional \i Mile . . l»c
• OFWCE: 443 PEARL STREET

WOOOBRIDOE. N. J.

U,
/

FRESH DAILY
8. OOVT! Wl

Andy's Esso Servicenter
QAS, OIL, LUBRICATION.

TIRE REPAIRS
Battery Charging, Truck and

Car Repaint

M-Hour Towing Sen 1 -*

Woodbridge «- lM»

AVENEL, N. J.
ROUTE 25

HOR5E MEAT
5 Lbs. $14*

PeU and Supplies
JOE'S PET SHOP

l i M IEVINO STmEET
RAHWAT, N. I .

Jewelry

WATCH,
CLOCK AND

JEWELBY
R B P A I J U N G

8ILVBB

Jeweten

SERVICESALES
Auth»nwd m*
It*, United Motors. CelMUl
B o w n m W U d » l

TIP TOP
TAXI

CAB SERVICE, INC
14-HOUR SERVICE

24 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE
Metarad Ratosi

ISc First W Mile
,; l i e Ea. Add !4 ML

Tililg

Avenel, Service Station
BOVTE # ti

(Mot to Flrehouse)
v - M HOVE -
AUTO * TRUCK 8ERVICI

j WOOPBRJPQH-1IU

î̂ enPff P ^ r i * 9 \J

T. lAftMSEN E. N1EH

Art Tile Co.
J3-i»TAN STREET, FOBD8. N. J,

BATHS KITCHENS
•RUBBER FLOORING
V (DUALITY FlKST)

Phone*:,
-M74 Wood. S-2SM,

Soldier Paralyzed,
Not a Town's Heart

Disabled Veteran Finds Dream
House Comes True.

PATERSON. N. J - H i s dream
house came true for ex-G 1. John-
ny Chiefs, disabled veteran of the
North African campaign.

It took two years *nd the com-
bined efforts of townspeople, vet-
erans' and civic organizations and
the New Jersey and Palerson build-
ing and construction trades.

But now Johnny has an $18,000
five-room brick veneer home, with
a two-car gatage for himself and
his bride free of charge.

The project of building Johnny's
drtam house started while Johnny
was in the Bronx, N. Y.. Veterans'
hospital being treated for shrapnel
wounds which left him paralyzed
from the hips down.

The word got around : bout the
O.I., without any family, who was
drawing plans for a house he hoped
to own some day,

Johnny, JO, was born here, so his
hometown got In oq the show ind
joined the promoters who were try-
Ing to make the Ckl.'g dream come
true. \

When members of tht New Jersey
and Paterson * Building and' Con-
struction, Trades council (AFL) de-
cided to donate labor free, John-
ny's house began to take sr̂ ape,

A year ago, Joe Louis, heaVy-
welght boxing champion, drove tht
first nail int% the' construction
frames for ex-Sgt. Johnny's house.

At sptdsl ceremonies, Sal Muso,
prwi4*ot qt the Construction Trades
council, Iwoded Johnny the key to bis

Sash W. i fM Kills Woman,
Drops From Plant Buil.iRf

SOUTH BEND, IND. - A ftv«-
pound stih weight hurtled through
the air near a Studebaker corpora-
tion building and fatally injured a
woman employee.

Police said the 18-inch bar struck
Miss Pauline Alien, 47, u she and a
companion, Miss Margaret Kirc-
zan, 24, were walking along tht *UH
of a four-story building.

The weight either fell or was
tossed from the building, striking
Miss Allen and fracturing her skull.
She died en route to a hospital Th*
weight also struck Miss Karczan on
the foot, breaking a toe.

ALERT TEACHER
SAVES PUPILS

MIDVALE, Utah- Noticing a
sagging in the roof of the school
building, Lowell Hicks, a teacher,
iu the West Jordan Junior High
school, ordered the slxty-flve stu-
dents In the school auditorium for
a music class outdoors and then
sounded the flre alarm. The en-
Lire student body of 400 boys *hd
girls marched out in formation.
Within five minutes the entire au-
ditorium roof collapsed.

things to ptopk and bc»«
mystic power a Chinese l»bt
in • critical condition
hacked six times by hi '
s meit eaopper-'beciMi
him." •

The M-year-old
a petroleum instaUition »0:

cime overjoyed when hi i
rived from Hupeb for • vi*j
tht brought l id newi

Before she left Hup« "I
ger told her thit her hut:
be the eaust of tor 4t«l
cauic th: i-;ath of M
wives.

The only remedy for'
Bluebeard situation, iccorfl
the mystic, would b« to ia|
blows on her husbmd i
the back of a m«st chopper I

Accordingly, tin couple ci|
tht fields and conceited t)i«l
und«r a neighbor'i cucumb4]
Jo î It tht rtcommc::
soothsayer.

The %ady Macbeth
lict Uter at thi
optntion proceeded si p!u|
Ul tht wrong «nd cf tin f
Cime in contact with '•'••*'
tious husband's body

The ever loving wih
tht aecident to
cal police, however, b
chirges of attempted

Adrift at $ u , Fithirmi|
Raws 25 Mill

BOSTON.-Loit 1$
tht Atlantic when fog »hu>(

\wten his dorr
veuel. a Coniicciir
rowed 25 miles to NJ
ship ind safety-«»d
txptrlence with "'
palms.

A message to Hie
tram the lightship
Ii Emlle Cote of Mjs»
member of the crtw of
vtut l Black Hawk, oui <

The coast gu»rd •»'=
stood thi BUck H >̂
bouod igiln. *oul11 pU

ind take him nihmg »

rederick Bros.
ifbtlni wd S
tytctor*

hotna,-which Is partly furnished by
lfU Injn tpc|l raerchanU.
Johnny. «ho Joined the army In

HW. .HI,wounded in AprU, IM3.
to KorftAWts.

toft Jun* p-bt married ih* sister
of a 0 4 . buddy, Uiltn Uzott of

Air Army Problem
Army chiefs «sUraiti they will

need 5,000 large transport plftntt
a minute's natico to matt «
emergency like World War f t A
only one compariy produetd
it wpu]d take more than flvt) .
to turn out the first 300 planet.

and us

pit In

Grow Belter Tomatoes
A first generation hybrid tonuto

productd at Uw Cornell itaUpo
yielded 1,800 pounds an atrt, almost
double the yield of the tnos^widaly
known early variety In Ntw York,

Carriage Trad* Gataaj
LIUlc people art big busiatis. t M

baby-food industry raachas} A" IM
million dolVir msrk last jtar trout
the sale of c a u and Jirs at i t r i M

IT? per eiW* to fly«

army
M-year-old <•

work".

Cbui».

«
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AXD YOUR FOOD DOLLARS FEW, REMEMBER-
lit

NO POOD STORE BEATS A&P FOR
GRAND VALUES SIX DAYS A WEEKS

When your family's large and your budget limited — rely on A&P -
to main your food money go farther. For no food store has more
laving price* more <Jayi in the week than A&P. You see, at A&P it's
our policy to keep prices low aa possible every day in the week on
every item in the store. We believe the best way to do business is to
help you save every day — not just once in a while . . . to help you
save on all your food needs — not just one or two. That's why we
keep our operating expenses low and our profit small. With the
savings that result we can offer you day-in, day-out savings every
day in the year.

Want lo acrve plenty of farm-fresh vegetables?
Want lo save plenty on luscious tree-ripened fruits?
Come to A&Fi big produce department and take
your pick from the most tempting tekctiont of the
season.

CAULIFLOWER
T M O W , compact, inowwhiti Kwdj-dirtct from Long Island farm*

l ib carton
of 4 or 3

fin* for liking

Fresh Tomatoes
Florida Grapefruit . • • . * 8c

• . • . *

Freeh Spinach HO» crow. 2 *•• 15c

Sweet Potatoes u *• *. i era* 3 «,•. 19c

Greening Apples Fr<"" N**1* OKI** 2 *•• 15«
Yellow Onions
Yellow Turnips
Potatoes u. s >
Juicy Lemons
White Cabbage
Fresh Beets

CHOICE m

No. tGrada 2 ">•• 1 7 c

0. S. No. I Orada b 4«

10
C j l l ) o r r » *

H#maG«.wa

... 39c

*12c

*5«
bunch 7 c

N$jrJ tet-ttme, iavor the rich flavor of Flavor
Titled tea. Three tuperb bleodi to choose from
. . ..and all tested to gi*a you tea of uniformly
fine flavor and high quality. At leu than a cent
t cup, too!

OUR OWN Tea Bags . . pkgoiso37e
NECTAR Tea Bags . , . *,om39e

Sunnydald 20 01. pko. 1 3 o

A Hand o< Can* ut* Mapla pt.bol,25c

gon Coffee . • •
M&M Candy Coated ChocoUU

a •

s«I«dD|Baiing

Hour u"': (wnyhal

A M Pin*

GIVE YOU MORE GOOD EATING FOR YOUR MONEY

Now that you're making your meat purchases go farther and last longer — it's more
important than ever to get the moat enjoyment from every morsel. When you choose
A&P's high quality Super-Right meats you're in for a leal treat. Seldom have you
tasted such tender beef or veal . . . such delicious lamb and pork. Your Super-
Right selection is Close-Trimmed, too, before weighing, to eliminate waste . \ . givo
you greater value. Come to A&P. Buy wisely. Buy Super-Right.

SMOKED HAMS*
Sirloin Steak >. . *. 79c
Porterhouse Steak *79«
Chickens sffidWt ">47e
Legs of Lamb . . . • *61«
Rib Lamb Chops shortcoi-i«iw..it »>.(j3c

Shoulder Lamb Chops

Shoulder of Lamb occ

Stewing Lamb •'«•*..* shank

Prime Ribs of Beef Bg ,
Top Sirloin Roast JffZ*
P o t R o a S t Bottom Round-No Fat Addad

Top Round Steak • •

Plate & Navel Beef *•*»&«•••

R i b V e a l C h o p s , shori&it-ia»wa»ta fc.69°

TurkeyS Wng-Siiai undar 16 HM. k 5 9 C

Ducklings k«« w*̂ 1* «««• *35«

Roasting Chickens «*•»••»•**• * 55c
Pork LoinS WholaorfirharHaH

REA»Y-TO>Eit1\
Whola or Either Half ib.65.

Siiat 4 fci.
a OVM

n>39e

ib.27«

*72c

*87«

b 87«

* 87c

Veal Roast îd.̂ on.i«. b59c

Loin Lamb Chops * 69«

Loin Pork Chops ca^ct. b 79«
P o r k C h o p s HipandShoddarGita »>59<:

Fresh Pork Shoulders •»**& »>49c
Smoked Beef Tongues »*•&* <»> 49c
Smoked Pork Butts •<«•«• »> 89c
Smoked Pork Shoulders •£• «»53«
Sliced Bacon w w 2 JJ 89<=
Frankfurters *"!«• *53c
LiverWUrSt »rauniwaigar~Slicad b. 59c

Ocean Fresh Seafood

Fresh Flounder Fillet . *49o

Fresh Mackerel • • • *-27e

Fresh Flounders . • • b 27c

Fresh Oysters . • ,

Fresh Chowder Clams

m m BUYS
If there's one spot not to miss at A&P — it's
our bakery department. For freshness, flavor
and quality — your best bet's baked by A&P.

Jane Parker Donnts
Sugarad * > * ) ,

Sour Rye Bread Mâ .1

Raisin Bread Marvai

Cinnamon Breakfast Rol l s . P b 2 9 *

Rais in Pound Cake Jana Parkar I1)iox.cur33n

SupShine Loaf Jana Parkar ' aach 25°

AppleMUCe Cttke Jana Parkar "'J1^?'

Date & Nut Loaf JanaParkar «oi.loai^5c

Ange l F o o d Bar JanaParkar-Larga&iu *ach59o

Plain or Cinnamon • ) t
tin. of 12 * * *

loaf 19c

Ical21e

[IUKY FAVOKLTtN
A&P's fiesli milk, pure cream . . . top quality
eggs, butter and a rich varieLy of cheese provide
lots of inspiration for food-saving menu-punneri.

i

Sharp Cheddar For
Alt, * 63

Ul i ld C h e d d a r Midcu.. *51U
Mel-O-Blt Amtrican Procau Ib. 5 3 °

C h e d - O - B i t Chaaia Food-For llarabilt ale. 2 Ib. b«x89c

Cottage CheeSe Iraakiiona Iot.cwpl4o

Cream Cheese shaiiord'i

Farmer Cheese f<«»

Cheese'N Bacon * totdmti s

Liederkranz twM*

P r O V o l o n e Doma*ll«

Pf tbs t -Et t >>gular or Pimanla

Neatle's Gruyere .

Sour Cream lordan'i

S w e e t C r e a m Haavy Whipping Hplnlcoflt.35o

Fresh Milk rw=o*i»d * 22o

.« •

3ot.pkg.16e

4a«.^f20o

Se*.«iau25o

4«t.pka.30o

• fc.55«

«M w pkg. 2d»

*«LP*S.39O

pinlcanl.41o

PAGB THIRI

mxm IIIIR BUDGET
You're all »rt to «pcct the im^pfctad when
Mtitry'a wrilaupplied with delicious canoed fo
from A4P. Let our wide aisorimenU prepare yoo
n t r t meals or auddrn guests. And tee how
pricea spare your budget, too.

TomatOCS lona md olh* brand* 20 •«'. <*n 2 lor'

S w e e t P e a s Dal Monl« or lioby J0(

S w e e t P e a s Ilitablt-Fano 20oi car.2tor|

S w e e t P e a s IOM Br.nd-SHnd.rd 20 01 can 3 lor I

S t r i n g B e a n s Lord Morr-Fianch SlyU1 19 01. caa I f

S w e e t C o m A&P-fanc» Craam Sly la IQoi, an 11

Nible tS Con oft Iha Cob UOLCMI*]

Cut AsparagUS DaarMd UVloicaaH

S p i n a c h A&P Fancy 20 OL can 2 lor 23c 77 ot tan 1J

Sauerkraut A4P Fancy 27oz.can]|

Red Beans or Red Kidney SuV«t(i«<

Strained Baby Foods Aiiinndi 12ian|

C h o p p e d F o o d s For JuniouitMcnnul Qtpp'i |ar 1 |

C a n n e d P u m p k i n Varioui Brand, a mf<an 2 lor J

Libby Tomato Juice . IB oi. can 2 *» 21

Tomato Juice l«n« Brand II ox. can 3 hi li

Apple Juice »#d Cha»k qt hot. 1 9 l j

S w e e t A p p l e C ider * gat. lug 39c gal jug (

G r a p e f r u i t J u i c e . * • 11 <* <

O r a n g e & G r a p e f r u i t J u i c e w ot. can 3 for 2 9 4 ,

Prune Juice Sumwaai qi.boi.!

T a U g C r i U C JU1CC Varioui Brands IB oi. can 3 for

T o m a t o Sauce Oal Mania „ If*, can 3 lor 5

T o m a t o Paste Vjnoui Brandi lot.tan 10( •;|

Applesauce A&P Fancy 20oi cari2**>r29*.

Cranberry Sauce AH Brand* i*otc

A p r i c o t s lona Brand-Halvai 29«a.<aft254'

G r a p e f r u i t S e c t i o n s AW Fancy 20 o*. cai»2(or27a

Peachefl Dal Monra or Libby 29ox.can29l

P e a c h e s Iona-Slic*d or Halval 29 ot can 2 3 t

S l i c e d P i n e a p p l e Variout Brandt 29 OL can 3 1 *

C r u s h e d P i n e a p p l e Variou. Br«ndi 20ottaii2i lV^

B a r t l e t t P e a r s Hunt'i Fancy 2»ox.ea«39<i|

Sweet Mixed Picklea urn*! qi|ar2*»*

Cider Vinegar AnnP.ga qr..boi.l9ii

Pride of Farm Catsup . . M^.boi.l9t

Morton's Salt Plain or lodliad ,.

Broadcast Corned Beef Hash

Vienna Sausage Armom or Ltaby 4 c* can lTtjj

Chef Bov-Ar-Dce Ravioli . Wo»i«2W?
Beardsley's Shredded Codfish *« P»S I6f

MRed SallllOIl Sunnybrook W oi. can {

T o m a t o S o u p AnnPagt lOVk o*. can 3 for 2 S *

Campbell's Tomato S o u p ionoi.can3for29e |

Prepared Spaghetti En«ra i5j4<»canl0t

Gravy Master . . . . . moi.boi.lSe

D u f f s Hot Roll Mix . . w*«*Pio.25t.

F l a k o C u p l e t s Cup'ck.MIx . m oi.-*kg. VU

Bordeu's Starlac Ori.d ska* Miik i ib. pkg. 30c

Ritz Crackers N«>>«« iibpkg.29i.

Ann Page Marmalade . . u«*.\*Zli

Raspberry Preserves Loui. sh«ry nbiaf

Burry's Crackers Hon» Spun Auortmam lib p̂ 9-

TUPS FOR TOTS
WHITE HOUSE MILK

FIATIS SPI€ u d SPAN
For flaanlnn aamrad wrfaaaa

OWDOL
fwiMw and laundry

DREFT
Far 1

Here'* » amooth, iweet ueat for imall fry. Whito
HOUM* arapoiated milk is a favorite with young-
tieia . . . *ni jood for them, too, bec»u»e " t r y
pint contain* 400 U. S. P. unit* 0/ part tilumin OS.
Stock up todir at A&P.

•Not conmcttd With any otnw tomfxiiiy utinA • klniHar nam* (

CH1I10N FLAKES M
" CORNED BRGFHAM
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I.
VETERANS

180%
ALL PURPOSE

LOANS
NOW AVAILABLE

EDWARD J. WALSH

538 Ro«««TeH Arenue

Ortwet, N. J.

Ftr pirtJtHlir Call

Cfrtoret 8-6R28

fiii .
£ * [ - H F V * M I y n u n n <\«K« w h i r l . I 'I"
l i , i o t r s r * lc> h r r | . ' . v . r w l n l i - r .

p«i t tK"<» W i l l w l l r<-H

'jAMBfl A l-oitPKN
V Huliway «H»l'- Hrf'irnMtnrv.

; ln/9-:io

»• BUSINESS DIRECTORY •

J TIlSAI I'^ HKIVAIIIK.!* •

IS I - : I ' /MI :H
•'• H, J. KI'AKTH

10 Umllh Xfrrrt A »•*•»!

in/1»5-11 / 6

-jjT" CAHFFNTHV •

<1I All Klniin or
CARPKNTKK WORK

GATtAOBfl <Wft SPECIALTY
CHUHCHWRM. * HAHNADV

WOODMUIKJK 8D72S-J
9/18-10/10

ElRrTHK IAITS

AC »nJ I>C Klfi'trk Motors
R»p«lr«d (mil iKwountl

Wurk (iuaranleed
TOBOK RI.ECTIUC co.

Wanhtnglon Avt., C»rt«ft I-M»
10-2, 10-M

IVAIXTMfi

flOOD .lOlt ilorxn't Jllflt. h»pp«n!
("or cx|i«r( painting, Inside and

p»l«l<«, for jmjwrlianglag, floor
VrapttiR, i-all K. Nlelnen, 146 Avenel

VIM., Av»n(.l.
"W nv«r 4,000 i

. 8-HB2. Rndoritd
pm.

9/25-19/17

ROV ICING

I OF KOOVN
te—HMnKltt. Tile and Flat Roof*.

Brie* WMIa Wat«r-uroof*d.
[AMOND HOOFINO AND METAL.

. WORKS
1*1 Nett Brunswick AYenue

!!•• • Perth Amboy, X. J.
f. A. <-»<<» 1-i tf

INJTWCTIONS—PIANO

hlROBKRT W. KASHA, modern plnno
fit teacher. Instruct ltm» In pooular
H'.BBd ulatslcfll munlc cgtnblne. l.'lill-
||rOfen, aUulix. RS9 Hoonevelt Avenue,
I |C»rt«r«l, tier! .liTney, Carteret 8-

10-2, lO-iM

KKIIVICR •

BENDIX SELF-SERVICE
LAUNDRY

3*0 Smith St. Perth Amhoy 4-5377
Doej -your weeks wash

In !4 hour!

Al'TOM.ATK'AM.Y

At Kc par Machine.
AM> HI.KACH 1NCM'I>KD

KXTHAOTVIl KPINK
DltV KNOtrOH FG>lt

TN 5 MIXl'THS KOK
ONLY t«(
— dl'KN—

S A. M. tc •. r. M.-Dally
J A. Jl. in 6 I'. M -Saturday

10/»-30

HBI.P WANTED—FEMALE •

,;• OPERATORS
,.,{§0 work on rhlldrim'a i]reaxe8
«-,. «M*il» work—<5o»a l"ny.

|j«i-*n(! w««lr"%ai-atit»n with pay.

NOVELTY CO.
Wiealer Avenue Cart*r«t

FIND

Find the help you need,

or bttr and MM threw*

tliese c o 1 p in n i. Make

rtadin* tfcea* a fetry key

to opportunity!

8-1710
For Classified Advertisements ONLY

After 5 P. M.
Call Woodbridge 8-1238

Advertising's No. 1 Public Service

.K

LABORERS
CHEMICAL

OPERATORS
A1"PI-Y. PEHSONNBIi [>KPT.

Wettvaco CUoriiM
Product* Corp.

r,nn nooRKvrci.T

'CARTERET

• HCIUHAIDI8F. rOH SAIK •

A COMPLETE M5R
t W u ifACKI.H.

n

M>inten*nce

Pipe Fitters

Chemical Operator*
FOR 8TKADT WORK

IH AVfjNt!!., K. J , M.A1IT OF

PHILADELPHIA qllARTJS <«.

Loi-.itrtr H MIIP Due South of

N. 1, State Reformatory.

4« liouri PM tor 44 hoitra wor*.
17

JOBS
WITH GOOD FUTURfc

FOR

Milling Machine Henda
Engine Lathe H«n<is

Bench and Floor AsMJMblers
Maintenance Machinist

Packer
Second Shift Boom

SYNdtO MACHINE
COMPANY

&11 Sayre Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

p. A. 4-5M0
ie/1-u

PIS BOYS WAJITBO
Have op^nlnti for a few Kood lioyn.

Appiy In peraen.
BARWAT REl HRATiOS CO.

1603 Coacli Otrtct, Hahway, N. J.
M-1S, 23

HELP WANTED—
AUKNTX O

ANlA(;TI'l l i: i:#S r»pr««IUatlve
wunU »fentH to sill roltumf Jew-

elry. 100% pnilit. t.'all IJndcii 2-

10-10. 17

HELP n
MAI*—KKMALE

COUNTER GIRL
NIGHT COUNTERMAN

<lhon Onln C»**»
MII.TON m:sTAtHA)(T

13HI IM'IBK tttrtft Rakniiy
10/16, 17

Agentu for
IT. S. C1KODRTIC <"HAHTH

LKVIN'd
fiinlth Rtrtet, 1'crtli Anilioy, N..J-

1'. A. 4-0937
10-2, 1 (124

2 DAYS ONLY
FRIDAY, gATURDAY, SUNDAY

XTAKT» > A. \l. Id 7 IV «
tfNtf

V P * » , BhrubJi , H h o d o d t - n i l r o n , l . ; iur . I
t o he «nl>kiit r o c k h u t l o m n i i i . n

l « l ( i \ V < ) f t | i T l i K K H -5<rr K;i- H
H A I t l i K l t K T H K I ^ I K - -

$ t Oil >'(>r If i inelri .d
WEIGEIJA GARDENS

Three Mllrs Sonth *f U**U S-ZS
MM'TII HIVKH-CIHN'HrrtV ftOAH

i .WDM'UMx; <»> i i u m K.sr
MlLLTOWN 8-0391-J-Z

Hl/ld, 17

'* HI SIN'KNN

RESTAURANT
All modern eiiulpment,

wl(h llvlnfC quarters,
nn lUHITK #?f>. !1 miles noiith of
llollaml Tunnel. Will leane or sell,
l-'lne K"ln(? buslneBH for man an*T
wife Write Box 62J, Avi'iicl, N. J.,
or vail

WOODBIUDfiE A-15M
9/25-10/17

BEAUTY SALON
fW, Beautiful. Owner forced to

nell: apartment tin rear with shop.
Tor further information rail liali-
«fay 7-1-9*4, 10/9-1?

WANTKD TO BUY

PIANOS WANTED
PAIR PRICES PAID

CALL P. A. 4-1082 ANY TIME
If no answer—P. A. 4-&661-J

9-2S, 10-17

• WANTKI) TO HKNT •

HUJMNKSS COl'PLK would mTe
houRfkepplriK room or roomfi in

vicinity of WoodbrM«e or Perth
Amhoy. ('atl tft>tn< Ifen H l l l - l l

10-16, 17

HEAL ESTATKKO* l A t E •

HOUSE KOIt BALE — 4<M School
Street, Woodbridge. Inquire: JUr-

kins A Victory Company, 137 Church
Street, New Brunswick. Phone New
Bruntwlclc 2-0645 >/2t, 10/17

HOUSE—Four rooms with bath, 2-
c»r Karage, 3 lots In Port Qeaillng

sei'tlon. Price IS,000. Injulrp Hoj
litjoHevtlt Avenue ur phone Oarter.'t

CAMERA TOPICS
- , -r br t. T Holdm

3 Sweeps Mark
Competition In
Young Men's Loop

Vow Una) « * is » rmnrrt of many intrrrstinc plotmo opportuni-
ties that should not be o-vrrloiikrtl diiriiie sutniwr pmcr.i jaunts.
Graflfx photo by William Bviirs.

USING YOUR CAMERA AS AN EXPOSURE METER
Cameras equipped with srnimd r<-in:iiri5 your crmstata for that

film under all liuht conditions.
Or vnu can select the proper dia-

phrapm setting by watching the
ground glass and then make a

of exposure*; at all the vari-

glass viewing except for twin
lens reflexes tan be used to com-
pute closures by applying the
same theory behind an extinction
type exposure meter. While the
accuracy of this method depends ous speeds HI which your sinitter
largely upon the photographer's i works Make a iwW of which shot

was exposed at what speed. The
best print of the batch will be the

ability to judge light value. t| is fl
handy method to know.

Once the picture is composed
and focused on the ground

one made at the proper speed for
that film- Be careful that your

the diaphragm is stopped down j illumination remains constant dui-
slowly until the detail In the dark- i ine I he aeries of exposures.
est area is Just barely visible. This
point becomes your diaphragm set-
ting, The sljutter speed is then net
at n previously determined point

The roust ant success of this
method obviously depends upon
your ability to judge the point at
which the dark areas just appbar.

according to Hie speed of the film ; A focusint? doth should be used so
used. And there is your exposure,'. that your f w will not be affected

To find the proper shuttet speed ! by stray light, nut the latitude of
for a given film, you can we a \ most film is great enough so that
photo-electrie meter Take a read- j with praciicc you will oe able to
ing in the normal way, then stop
down your diaphragm as described
above, The meter will then give
you the proper shutter speed for
the diaphragm setting. This speed

PUBLIC WORKS
New construtcion projects, start-

the proper exposure almost
every time once your ;-y?- become
•ccustomed to picking the proper
brilliance value on the ground
glass. *

STETTIN1DS
Edward R, Steetlnius, Jr., for-

ed by State and Federal Govern- imer Secretary of State, has been
ments, exclusive of residential j named chairman of the 17*man
buildings, were valued at $959,-1 Citizen's Advisory Council to
000,000 for the first six months [study possible expansion of the
of 1947, according to the Federal I Government's Social Security pro-
Works Agency. This represented a j gram under which 42,000,000
43 per cent increase over the same j Americans are at. present entitled
period last year to bene'flts,

OARTERKT -Three sweeps
a double decker victory
hill of fnre In the week's
m the YnunK Men's

were
mat

AIKI

the
-hes

league Mon-
dav nlehi at 1-hr Recreation
'pyc Tlw sweep winners

Al-
included

Kollbfls' Bar. Academy Alleys,
niiir i anrt the Caneret

SITARS
Arv
A Fedlam
I'etras
Seaman .
Mliott
Seamin
S. Pedlam

r

CLOVERS
EJ , I W ^ U •

l*zar ,.$
Van Pelt
0 . .vfedwlck
P. Slomko

KOLIBAS
A. Mudrak
W. Paulowskl
A. Sawczak
J. Medreti
E; Lewandowskl ....

i l i
ifl̂

182
167

120

174

MS

m161
143
174
176

833

BAR
136
133
179
1M
158

714

Mc-
ReM.

?.1t

151

125

165
148

859

158
149

no

886

169
133
166
171
169

807
ACADEMY ALLZYB

Maskarlnec
G. Magella
M. Bodnw
M. Medveti
Harrivan

in
180
1S3
184
193

879

CARTERET REC
Szoke
M. Klelman
Pink .. ..
J> Szoke
W. PodJti
M. Magella
p. Gallo

ORIOLES
Tryba
Ciajkowskl
Sheridan
Brecbka .
Sawczuk
Bartko

McHALES
Ed Medvetz
Y. Dacko
B. Sloan
Joe Horvath

1B7

143
in
154
167

841
(0)
151
163
181
156
179

179

(Si
189
160
175
170

163
171

m193
191

92S

151
155

156
171
188

831

163
161
176
156
142

142
§

132
179
212
160

111

142

140
194

762

no148
187
140
146

791

161
130
152
184
171

708

163
185
141
191
893

673

107

117

%li
175
179

893

134
163
178
146

161

161

160
160
144
204

fflM 1100,110; T M M 0

S I M far $I6O,OM

»fentii drivini against tax Maderi
h»ve »l*pp<-« » $!<»,«• income »»x
etaim on n war con»trwti«i worker
who™ $200,000 winnlng!i while gam-
bling made somebody angry enough
to "tarn him in." •

SeereUry of the Tretsurj Snyder
dliekMed thin and cited eight other
eases in which would be evaders
hnve been wsscssed mnre ihnn eight
million dollarj In oxt™ laxei «n&
penaltttt.

Snyder reported the treitury ha»
Ju»t r«»lved its biggest sJngll cash
p»yrn«nt of taxes in a fraud t h e In
history - $t.MO,000 - from a man
convicted at Cincinnati of liquor
blackmarketing.

He Identiltod the pnyer as Robert
Gould, and. laid Gould drew a »ix-
year sentence In federal court.

The conitnietiort worker WBI not
Identified by Snyder, who said Ui«
man also fac«s criminal prosecu-
tion »J well as the JlrJO.000 asseti-
ment for extra taxes, interest aftd
penalties

M M Pulls H«avy

Tnak With His TfMh
SYRACUSE, N. V . rn» Ar

do, Syrtcii»« Rtrnni; m . . n

a lJ-toa (Ire truck with hii .,','.
For Owt feat. Am.irah<i. ", •

« stlfc thinks mnvhr i,»
strongRl man in Iho v:nrli
flremin's leather hrii ; , i . , r , '
the truck bumper,

"I haven't had a loolhar!,,.
years," clalmi Amarando

STATEMENT

CirealalloB, tte. . r*<|nir«d | , ,
Acts of Congrcn of Atnu.i

1912, and Mtrch 3. 1<n;(
•f Csitiret Press piihlishcil v-
ry kt Carteret, New ,|Pro,.v
October 1, 1947.

SUte of New Jersey,
County of MMdlearx, «»
Before me, a Notary \<n\:

ind for the State ami <•'„•
aforesaid, personally n,,p,,,
Charles K. tireuury. «-1M •
b e e n duly sworn ari'unliiii- : .
d e p o s e s and say* that b,.
publ isher of the ('iirtoi>t |v ,
t h a t the following if. in t«...
of h is knowledci- nnd l,i>|,,.i
s t u t e m e n t of the

'"Ml

•tMlwic* War' Stirt Up
Lisbon; Conwim«r Lotn

LISBON, PORTUGAL. - The
"battle of the sandwiches" has
keen engaged with vigor In Lisbon
both by cotwumer and supplier, and
at the moment the consumer has
lost the first engagement.

After several years during which
all macks and sandwiches were
prohibited becau&e of the scarcity
of bread.lthe government passed a [ injr editor, and business
decree permitting their sale. • \ are:

The first day of sale cafes and : Publisher, Charles K
bars, restaurants and stalls were Woodbrldge, N. J.
besieged. But consumer* accused
sellers of overcharging.

So vigorous wore protests that
cafei have gone on strike and re-
(use to sell sandwiches. Their pro-
prietors state that they wilt not do
so until the government has fixed a
Just price to which all cafes must
keep.

IIWIHMMMI'
i agement, etc.,of the afim ; ,
t HcRtlon for tile date sho-ic ;

i above caption, require! | u •
| nf August 24, 1912. as nnv•<.,,'.

the Act of March 3, 1933. IMH>

In section 537. Postal I n
j Regulations, printed on the :

of this form, to wit:

1. That the names and ai|,
eg of the publisher, editor, n.

E. On

NATIONAL GUARD
The National Guard, with a

strength of 117,000 men on Sep-
tember i, has opened a recruiting
drive, aimed toward reaching the
erentual goal of a force of 982,000
men.

Carl Marclnlak 160 172 182

854 855 852
NEMETHB f0>

SUrek 149 169 156
Nemeth 145 147 167
Crooks . 170 164 211
Hoyer + 157 131 130
S«C« : 155 193 171

776 803 824

Editor, Charles
Woodbridge. N. J.

Managing Editor. Charii<
Gregorj'. Woodbridge, N. J

Business Manager, Lawrence 1
Campion. Woodbridg-f, N.

2. That the owner Is:
Woodbridge Puhlijhinir f".,B

pany.
Charles E. Gregory, w

bridge, N. J.
Ma wal l Logwi, Woodbrid^

L»wt«nce F. Campion. \V,o
bridge, N. J.

Elmer J. Vecaey, Woo'dl.ri.ln
N. J.

S. TTiat the known bondholder
mortcagtn, and other
h l d iholden owning or Holding l p<
eent or. more of total amoun! i
bond*, Aortfafta, or other ten
itiea are: None.

5. That the average numkx: •
copies of each ltsue of thi
cation sold or distributed •
the malls or otherwise. '
subscribers during tin
months preceding Uie dat«
above Is 2.194.

pu

MUGGS AND SKEETER - B y WALLY BISBflP
ANLKMAN.'f) («ME iHj7

AIITflS POIl SALE

BJKBeirVnvK WANTUD <_
Would Won like In reprntunt Mal-

,.»«noue fVnckji la your ruinniimlty •'
! 471 R»h*hy Av«., VViioilbrldge, N. J ,
J or fall WWl'l)rlitKf HO364J lielw«en

WANTKU —Clerk-Tfpiit. »ale or
female. Iteuly mating age, ex-

perience ami Hular/ dealr«d.
I'lrtcrci Dank and Trust Company
10-20 Conke Ave., Carter*!, N, J.

if/j-iu/n

J or rail Wb(i'il'l>r!itKf «-
};( anU 1 ft M.

ia/B-30

'with car fin gihup ipmon-
'Rtratlon work; Neat apiii'iirunce,

|)i-l^»liailly litluftil I/, I!
# 1 y . WMlf («!• purtli-Qfura Box
,'C/(i tlild ii^wnpAiJcr.

10/9-H

BKSTMAUE COMPANY.
87 Cooke Arenu*

> , Oarltret, Nmv J«r.sey
TOirators wanted. KUiuiy work, »ood
plTyi paid holidays and vacation
; " , 10/9-3U

<• AERATORS WANTED
,' Singer Sewing Machines

Light Work
,i ,' Good Pay ;

i • Compensation and other
«/' Benefits.
' : Apply Between 8 A, M. and
^ 6 P.M. , ,

, ' S.S.SPORTSWEAR
^'; 54 Cutters Une
^ r.Woodbridge, New Jersey
k : : Phone WO-8-2329

GIRLS WANTED
Experienced operators on

i- / shirts,
1 Girls to |,earn a good trade

on
Siflger S«wing Machines
VacatMO* and holidays

with pay.

hawr«oce Benefit*.

CARTERET SHIRTS

«rienc«4'uM
;?»$**

WAITERS
WAtTRBBBES

SODA DISPEN8EIRS
CASHIER
PORTERS

HOSTE36B8
DISHWASHERS /
WOMEN BAKERS '

WEEKENDS AMD

STEADY poernoiw

Must be over 18 feara of Me.

PUBASAMT WOXKINO CO»-
DITMMW. APPLT AT ONC1.

J
HOWARD A

OHNSON^
Route 2&

1»3« t'ontlai- Sedan $;!!)&
1SS7 LuSallc Convertible Cuiipe %'i'ii

\ Hiulson, 4-I>oor |K'J&
MANY OtHSH8 TO CWK)«E FltOM

KELBER AUTO SALES
3O|) W. OiltAND HIRKKT

KI.IZ.VBKTH. N. 4.
Trlrphode Ellcabrlh 3-B1OS

Oprn Till t» 1'. M. «ii(l
All liny ftun.lnj«

Ill-Id, 17

WIIJjON MOTOUS
HI. Ototsn Avenue WO. 8-015H

(Mear Oluverleaf, Avenel, N. J.)
10-9, 10

\U» CH|Y8IJBri, 1-Door Wlndior
1941 IK) |V;K, 4-l)oor
1638 PAOKAi(l) Sedan, Undio und

Heater

Time Payment* Arrangtd
KQVAC HOTOR8

KAJBWh PRAZBR DEALER
710 A^nbuy Av*. WO. 8-ii/BH

1(1-2, 10-2S

AtJTO ACOBMOBIBS

"NBW^OLDSMOBEE
ENGINES
6 and 8

From 37-47 at
WOODBRIDGE
AUTO SALES

Authorize* Oldatnoblle Dealer
\t76 JUIiway Ave.

Tel. Viige. «-01M
After t P, M. S-0H1

10/9-30

FOR SA1.K •

HO VOU nei-U ;i i^rrlgerator or tt
We have' n full line of

|irudu,'t». HU-, 7-,
-fiMrt IlKKIllllBUATOIlS,

RANdtM, from 1187.16
to nmn. AI'TOMATK: WAMHiciUi,
l>KYKI(ti Mill IIIONKIIH. Bu(l««t
leriUh. Kull warranty. K<K)B, HAH-
WAV M l 12.

n
HiH.

full
oney fur co»t ,

1 and busy (IH), 1 yenrn ultl,
nevxr vorri, t»u, u!nu vr«y Indian
l.umli, < yeurH o l d (14) , BLIU lotn of
wi-ni t i l l Wo'KjIirlilKe S-H8H-J.

10-16, U

GATRANGE
WfHTE, 4-tturner, ov*n und

F l l U # | I 5
WOOWHIIMiH

|

A few f*r Tn»rotSlS» ieltvAry
tin* th«m at

tVKA'KI. kpPL%\UCB, INC.
S5 Avenel Htr««t

IKnut- Avtntl IUIlro*d Station)
Wou<M>rld|« 8-0M8

l»/t-Jl

• IIKI.P WANTBD—««MAUB •

OI'KIIAI-OIIM ON D
W

Variitlun wlill puy, Hleaily Work,
l'leanttnt working I l

VIVIAN Uf
l.U Wellington Avenue

Curti-ret, N, J.
10/17

HBHIIUKIIATIOIV MISHVICK
DAY OH K1UMT

or t-ull a l
*TS H w l Flact, Bjlkwij

AIL WUItK Ul AIIA\TKIi:u ON IMI-
WI?»TI( * PKKP KKKIWH HOIKS

10-17

ADVANCE YULE GIFT

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oki*. -
Nervously, Navy veteran Chester
Crownovtt and hli pile told their
landlord, Marvin Reynolds, that
they mpwted a baby to' arrlvi
around Christmas, Instead of. be
in* tmm, ReynoWt gave thejn i
Christmas present—in advance—
Hit cut their apArtmcnt rent from
140 to 130 a month.

insurance
•nd

Oy l¥!>. Kkj Fr*m i,t*t*,. \i,, TMH lî ti mcfW

FELIX THE CAT
VOULL KNOCK

[YOURSELF out
GO RT

O«( mi. Kini Ft.mm 5,nJu-it. I,*, WnlJ

TUFFY
I ONLY DID IT SO I

COULD PASS 1WE Biq
IN SCHOOL.'

- B y HOFF
I L L NEVER WANTT TO
LOOK OVER ANYBOOYS

AGAIN!

THE FLOP FAMILY - . B y SWAN



South River Here Tomorrow
( ^nTKRRT — A s u c c e s s f u l
|(,.nif"t proved to be the mar-

,,, ,,f victory by which a lucky
..I,,, Branch eleven sprang a ma-
', ",iP set and defeated a favored
,.,.,-,.[ High School eleven be-

;l crowd of 3.000 at the Long
,ii'mdi High School fleld last Sat-
„.,!!,,• afternoon. It w u Carteret/s
ni ,i iiefeat of the season after a
,., l i m i two victories.

pimorrow the ipotl ight of scho-
,.,„ sports In the county win
„ fl)l u sed at the h i fh achool sta-

(|)lll 1,,,-e, where Carttret, rating
(Iliv (in outaide chance at victory,

\|| 4 Matches
End In Sweeps
In Westvaco Loop

ARTERET —In this week's
,,,,s nt teh Hill Bowl, three-
w victorei were the' "order of
. day" In the Westrfcco Bowl-

i;r:: league as all four matches
|(.n,iid in clean sweeps. Winners
»Tn- Tetra, CTC, Pyro and Fosk-

PYRO ( »
iFurian St7

139
ICole

;ampb«H

RV.i.sylyk..

145 165
123

123
130 101 127
IM in 133
18ft 1)1 148

133 743 898
RESEARCH (0) '

77 II 104
blind 130 130 120
burxk 136 126 125
friupatrtck IM 119 143!
}mit-s 144 134 143

AM 6E6 835

FO6KLIR (!)
161 168 198
IM HO 158
110 117 140
IM 127 129
1U 177 144

744 7M 754
MONARCH CRAtM (0)

fcrarek IM 148 179
U » 118 122

uuon 17B 129 130

Itdesh 107 111 134

immer !M 163 96
711 699 661

CTC (3)
umphriej I l l 161
owe lit 143
Lnkota 148 170 160
kprcheck IM 170 185
trraro , I fS 166 148
rmu 162 173

711 811 777
DDT(0)

•mbardl 176 178 142
176 149 129

..... 146 140
131 175 176

i:ininnham 126 127
119 97

713 761 671

TETRAIf) '*
k'jrkpec 1MH61

...... 18 1 131
xtoki : 106 153
ajkoveski „ 13f 193 154
lomko 171 160 IW

13« 118 112
873 786 730

H2O2 (0)
[cQuarrie 113 116

clashes with n mlRhty South River
aggregation Tho powerful Ma-
roons trimmed the Blue and While
by a 26 to 7 score last year. In
their ft-ganw series which b*nan
way back In 1D27. South River
holds the PARC with six victories,
while Carteret won fire, with two
Humes ending In tie*. Ltwt weei
South River trounced Woodbridge.,
33-0. and the week before they
ran roughshod over Plainftek), 61
to 0.

But Retting back to Ctrtmt'a
debnelp at Long Branch. A blocked
kick gave Long Branch Its sole
touchdown. It happened early in
the name when Eddie Edward!
booted for Long Branch and one
of Jiis team mates down the ball
on the Carteret three-yard line.
With their backs to the wall, Car-
(teret, after two unsuccessful
thrusts at the line, was forced to
Wck. Bill Donovan was standing
back in his own end /one for punt
formation. Mike' Zoppi, a Long
Branch substitute, broke through
the line and blocked the kick over
the goal line. The ball rolled away
and Oxley recovered for LOTIK
Branch for a touchdown.

Eddie Edwards place-kicked the,
extra point for the winning mar-
gin.

Carteret's only threat in the
first half came when Bill Trsten-
(Ity took a short pass from Dono-
van and raced 45 yards for a
touchdown only to have the offi-
cials call the play back due to clip-
ping.

The Blue and White touchdown
was made In the final period on
a 40-yard march which included
short gains by passing. Trosko's
14-yard spurt brought the ball to
the 3 and from here Trstensky
had little difficulty In circling end
for a touchdown. Donovan's try
for the extra point was blocked.

Earlier in the same a long
touchdown run by Steve Trosko
wa snulllfled when the officials
called the play back for an off-

Scwc tin
CARTKRVr-Vltteri to their

third straight Kfttctf. the Cuter*
K of C. btmittt vkippttf fouth
Orange to t*« out ttt tone m a m
at Sooth Ornate tatt tatarday.

CARTrCOOTCtt (J)
8iekta0ca ..... U» IM 221
Oalraitefe IM 177 16*
Currau tl< 144 111
M«dvte* „.... 1*1 165 176
Udztelat ,.>.... IM 181 114

BM 8M 624

i. MiM*r IM
P. Lfltfh IM M l 157 i
H. Sueteb >... IM 116 144
V. Mete 144 III lM
r, antr tM m m
Stemn 158
OKari 180

809 932 844

Hank Chomklu
Leads Bar Pinners
To Sweep Triumph

CARTEHET—While the Acad-
emy Bar copped three straight
from the South Rivex Jacktns at
the local alleys last Sunday In the
County Major Bowling League, the
Academy Alleys took it on the
chin in two out of three at the
hands of the South Biver Qulg-;
leys at the South River larws.

ACADEMY BAR (3)
M. Slaon
Donnelly
Z. Chomlcki
T . Bubenhetmer
H. Chomickj

198
136
1S4

. 150
214

184
191
177
163
101

185
170
166
146
183

iv-i wood

i'unden
ilfy

rwni'jk

u\i!v

134 l t l
112 153 117
IM 112
144 142 133
137 1&» 164

M 0 690 681

Lon< Branch
B. Oxlejr
Pandure

Caprio
Clttsdlno

Smith
Degman

. Santoro
J. Oxlej

Plngltore
Speritn*

RIZHO

Carteret
LE-~ Medwlck
LT—Mlglecz
LG—Palsel

C - V a r g a
RCI—Nix
RT—Gyug
RE—O'Connell
QB—Donovan
RH-Trosko
LH—Trstensky
PB—Kollarik

Score by period*:
Carteret 0 0 0 6—6
Long Branch 7 0 0 0—7

Touchdowns: B. Oxley, Trsten-
sky. Point after touchdown: Ed-
wards <placement). ,

Substitutions — Carteret: Mod-
rak, Veraacchlo, Hundeman. Long
Branch: A. Carelli, Edwards, M.
Zoppi. Officials. Dombal, referee;
Jacoube, umpire; Stalllngs, head
linesman; Thompson, fleld judge

RADAC
A "revolutionary" naval weap-

on, called raduc, which might be
perfected into a defense against
rocket-bome weapons of atomic
or poison warfare, has been an-
nounced by President Truman's
Scientific Research Board. Radac,
short for rapid digital automatic
computation, is described as
"technical revolution" bringing a
"revolutionary msthod of analyz-
ing and handling information."

, 857 905 850
JACKINS (0)

Lukor 188 ZSt 170
Romanowski <2M 170 135
Balltaky 127 148 158
Bambola 156 167 168
Plenfka 145 183 144

819 890 775
ACADEMY ALLEYS (1)

B. Sloan 1 $ 106 222
Horrath 198 167 171
Rubarik! 182 MJ 189
Hharkey 196 « 6 118
Udztelak 182 *•« 211

857 971 901
QUIQLEY'S (2)

612 (80 632
RBCEIVINO (3)

URocco 181 143 147
Medvetz 128
Pro«uh 133 Ml
Jakeway 145 IM 114
Dziak 108 134 15fl
Kuznak 147 136

670 713 568

BOILER A (0)
M. Muszyka 190 156 144
R. Tarnowski 117 166 154
Mudrftk 120 180 127
M. Lucas 159 168 143
Blind 125 125 125

A. Bagamary 168 148
Nlcaiie 1|3 1
Sftlvers 182 1
V. Bagamary
M. Razzano

131
167
233,

IBS 1*6 231
167 167 199

887 164 961

N«tar»l Afenis Used ^
To m»ke sol«i from raw cattle

hides, tannen use natural agents
such as chesliiut, uak and hemlock
bark, which impart to the leather
qualities of streiifitli. tluxibility and
*heper«tention.

Buy Direct From
THE FACTORY OUTLET
5 0 % S A V E 5 0 %

MSN'S WEAR
Gmpare Thege Price*

Tenttum $23.95
:.. 24.95

Suits ...f ..„ 18.95 up

... 10.50
4JI up

Shirts, Tlw, Socks, and Other Men's

at SHmilar Saving

l*ants

r°vr money iatk ifypu m not satisfied

THE
KM

Burns Rates High
For Princeton Job

NEW BRUNSWICVK - Prank
Burns, brillant Rutgers Univer-
sity quarterback, continues as the
biggest single factor in the Scar-
let ollense following last Satur-
day's game with Princeton.

Bums, largely through his pass-
ing ability, is credotied with a
three-game total of 393 yards i
the total offense department. In
30 attempts, he has completed 12
passes whieh have been good for
286 yards and three touchdowns:

Leading factor in the Scarlet
ground offensive continues to to
be John Sabo. but the sophomore
fullback from Newark is being
crowded by Herm Hering, former
Ro«elle Park High School .star,
who led Scarlet ground-gainers
liits season. •

Both Babo and Hering figured
prominently in Saturday's running
attack pn& each scored one of the
touchdowns which accounted for
the Scarlet's 13-7 triumph over
Princeton.

Hertng, who ranked fourth in
total offense before the Prince-
ton game, climbed past Irwin
Winkelried in Saturday's game
and now is in third place with 152
yards, has averaged 7.7 yards each
time ha has carrltd the ball.

U n e PUy ThriDlnx
Individual statistics, however,

afil to show what many observers
felt was the outstanding feature
of the Princeton game—the play
of l ine Coach Dave Bender's wall
against the Tigers.

The Scarlet line w u all but

Takes Lead In
F-W Pin Loop •

CAHTTRET— By scoring a cleat)
jwrpp, Heat Ixchanser broke a
tftn*-wty deadlock for the top po-
attloti and moved into the sole
leadership in the F-W pin league
Friday night at the Academy Al-
leys. The leaders took three from
the Office No. l.

In other games, ReeeiTinK cop-
perl three from the Guards, Con-
denser swept to n clean 'sweep
over Boiler A, and Maintaining
scored a two-ply win over Boiler B.

OFFICE NO. 1 (Of
J. DoHnlch 185
Ashelford 94 138 111
Wsdfak 118 12« 13T
B. 8mereeki 146 131 130
C. Carlson 131 135 167
Blind 125 125

HEAT EXCHANGER <3>
J. Hila 135 157 157
Staubach 165 188 ,127
Baksa 177 147 134
Mussyka 13S 180 148
Mesiick 187 17» 173

102 S51 73»
OUARDS <0)

Sullivan 103 135 101
DTJuriBt 118 102 93

120 2M 180
146 114 134
125 12S 125

Morey
Malwitz
Blind ...

711 795 693
CONDENSER <3)

Pencotty 156 179 142
Lukasiuk ^ 149 156 206
J. Bartko 174 156 164
Esbrandt 148 251
J. Wuy 133 160
P. Rugger! 177 191

760 " 828 863
OFFICE NO. 2 ( 1 )

F. Lauter 162 148 174
J. O'Donnel 138 182 159
E. D'Zurilla 168 126 118
A. Buzas 181 151 159
T. Nascak 158 148 165

808 '163 775
MACHINE SHOP1 B^fS)

Coppola : 154 164 154-
Butkocy 147 130 195
J. Mayorek 137 159 143
Mltroka 146 183 181
E. Mayorek 156 197 171

740 843 844

MAINTENANCE (2)
Noe 195 168 183
Urbanski 135 143 ......
Colgan T.... 158 147 169
Sheridan .: 135 184
Sawchak 199 183 171
Freeman 155 179

822 796 866
BOJLER B (1)

Byrnes 143 181 160
Balaris 195 151 160
Folkvard 165, 190 117
Maciovh 156 163 173
J. Poll 148 140 168

807 831 818

Distribution Costs
Nearly a third of the cost of dis

tributin/i gucris it accounted [or by
retail trade

, , Shoes on the Roof
A new floating'roof for use on stor-

age and filling tanks bat a vapor-
tight seal, which' is obtained by
means of a fabric-covered stainless
steel shoe, held tightly against the
tank wall by spring-actuated yms

impregnable in the first half, never
yielding more than a two-yard
gain against a rushing play. In
the second half, the Tigers clipped
off several longer gains, but dur-
ing the entire game the losers were
limited to 61 • yards along the
ground, u low average of 2.3 per
try.

KUTCY'S BAR
ROOSEVELT HOTEL

545 RooMvelt Avenue Carteret, N. J.

Kutcy Shows the Way
New LOW Pric™ on All Drink*

KVt - SCOTCH • BOURBON
GIW • APPLE - WINE

Wkirtues at Low at 20c a GUi»

QPEAK1NG
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Meyer

F R I D A Y N I G H T
We Will Serve

Clum Chawimt • Steam Clams • Clam Broth

Kt*ey*t Sfeolfcbounl Team Will Hold A
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
SttunJty, October 25th, 1947

IK THE BLUE ROOM

tmtm Ei

j r.mprn o In
Sweep In Women'sjlltilac Takes 2
Bowling bugue In Benj. Moore's

CAKTKRrr I/>fl hv Madeline
MHinch iinri EMc tVirKo, thf Mlt-
tuch«. vrhn were fmtnerlv known
ns I>«m No 4 «rnr«l the only
i»'f*H> in thp Womm'n Bowling
I<>BKIIC Monday «I the Academy
AIIPVS

ACADEMY
flfity
P Clark
Bfltv I>nU'nv
ttllml

Clark

1H 109 121
137 110 IM
77 10* 131

100 100 100
147 175 130

CARTERET E m p e r o
ihrer games from Mureioo,
Utltar scored a two-ply 4jJa
Vamiah in the Benj. Me
ing League last Friday
the RecreaUon Allen.

UTTLAC (1)
M. Chalowskl i t »
3. Hlrlak 1 U
A. Fink . . 173
Ukatoa i *
C. Oregor 137

575 602
MITTUCH 131

Julia Pi-onko lift 118
Mary Yunha 130 120
Elsie Dorko 134 147
Gloria Resko 121 100
M. Mlttuch 133 144

010

125
103
151
104
130

«W 637 613

KOCHKKS i l t
B. MOITIJ 146 14S

IM
Hi

ltl

m
VARNISH (2)

S. KeaU
J. Megyeaia
H. Rogers .

117 115
84 144
118 105

i. Rogers M US

663 630
UNITED EXCAVATING >2

Mae Slcto 139 130
Elsie Bartok 116 136
Terry Slomko W 87
Trudy,Perry 153 115
Ellen Pitaterftld . 151 124

135
137
t»

138
137

6)6
i

177
13S

n
143

M Mlnue
Harper
B. Ptnn .......
O. Medwk*
Q. Koptn
J. Love

MURGSKO (0>
Bweeney 110
D«UO m
A. Vernaohio 133
L. Vernachio 143
DobrovaU 140

1 «
IM
144

The management of the Carteret Alumni football

team expresses its sincere regret, through the columns

ofjthis newspaper, for the failure of the opposing

team to make an appearance for last Sunday's game

here, and while it was wholly the fault of the other

club, the local management refunded about $1,200

to the local faithful who had paid their fares. . . .

Matt Udzielak, speaking for the Carteret club, said

the whole thing was unavoidable in<l sometimes hap-

pens among the best managed clubs. . , .

Over the week-end the local Alumni will travel *to
Hartford, Conn., for a game with the Hartford Pros.
. . . The locals are offered a guarantee of $700 for

_ their trouble, and if they,win the kitty will be dou-
ftied. . 7. For the 26th of this month, which happens
to fall on a Sunday, the locate are dickering for a big
game with the Woodbridge Alumni, long rivals of the
Carteret club.. . . It will be an afternoon game, to
save expense of the lighting system. . . . Both teams
are to get one-half of the "take" after expenses. . , .
All that remain? is sanction from the Woodbtidge
players themselves, for it is reported that the manage-

•ment of the latter club has okayed the game, . . .
Added rivalry has flamed between the two clubs be-
cause of the refusal of Carteret to permit Woodbridge

' use of the local stadium field on alternate days when
the locals travel, . . .

Last week an unhappy crowd of several thousand
Carterdt fans saw Carteret drop a one-pointer, 7-6, to
Long Branch for ft* first defeat of the Reason. . . .
The breaks were definitely against Carteret, what
with a 50-yard touchdown run being returned for off-
side, etc.. , . The,Carteret rooters came home yelling
loudly and vociferously: "We wu» robbed." . . . To-
morrow the local gridiron eleven will rfeceive its first
big test of the season, with South River coming to
town. . . . The Bricktowngrn, sporting one of the .best
clubs in many years, haven't lost a game in four s,ea-
sonfl. , . . In their 13-game series, which dates back
to 1927, the Blue and White has won only five games
and tied two, with the remaining six going to South

j River. , . . Tomorrow's tilt should be a super-duper.
A crowd of 5.O0O is expected to jam the high school
stand* for this contest, which spotlights the tjounty
grid card. . . .

We have word from our good pal, Abbey Anderson,
that the USMR big team is only three games out of
first place. , . . With Buck Harrivan hitting a 636-set
last week, the team to finally starting to roll. . . .
Buck, by the way, is hitting them- better than he has
ever been in recent years. . . .

We're sorry we missed the Twi League banquet
Tuesday night at the Ukrainian Pavilion.. , . It was a

wow,.. . "Al" Clark, of South Amboy, who is now an
outfielder wHh the New York Yankees, was the guest
speaker, and he related many of his experiences in
cluttbing up the ladder of success. . . , Present ajso
were borough officials. , . .

Because we're a/'pop" again (five weeks old now),
we had to forego the testimonial dinner tendered Bob
JBrawn, local motor vehicle agent, by the Carteret I. ().
O. F. . . . Alao, the well-deserved dinner given to
Meyer Miller, former Carteret resident, by the Car-
teret ¥, and A. M.

6S6 991 884

TEAM NO. 2 (2i
A. Oodewtad 7ft 102
C. Rlngwood MS «8
V. Yursha 71 103
A. Komenda 150 138
H. Davis 138 IM

553 '589
QEBHARDT <H

I. OeWwrdt 101 M
8. Yarr 128 1«2
Blind 100 100
B. Balewicz 112 105
S. Cyzeski 141 136

Ui
94

112
176
181

«75

133
111
100
111
144

Rosendahl crtttclzM the
for not ttultdtag dirijtbles

582 552 594

Navy

1
, WtPKRVO (3)

Demeter J87 1ST
Stazko 130
0 H * U I l l
siueti :.',..":..,::: n
Ntfder 135 110 ...
Olnda IS2M33.
Van Pelt 147 114

lit 723 t

NEW QVU rl

The N«vy has announced '4
development of a three-lneh,jMI
automatic gun, which wifl •

with a reTOluUoJn
fire-control system, "̂

which the mount automatic*
picks up any aircraft or mill

! tracks it. compute all n e c e m
I corrections for windage.
' ture and similar factors, and 1
fire at effective range,

PURITAN DAIRY
- PRESENTS —

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
POWER INDEX

ISSUED WEEKLY

NOTE: These scientific fig-
ures provids a direct com-
parison of the potential
strength of any two teams.
For instance, a 50.0 learn
has been 10 points strong-
er than a 40.0 learn, baiyi
on their comparative records
to dote.

ANATIONi T h r Ihlukrl »>«( ini i i r r n u l a u fnrli inl , nabl iu«l
l i l d u r e i>f 11:i- r r l n l l t r Mlrrnxth ill trmiiK im rrtrnicil b> Ihr urarlikl
l i irrrlnll i i i i mi'lliiiil. Tllli illrltiod HiinnrrH (lie (iiiratlim, " l l g n tvrll kw
tf)4-h l f« iu prrrormrit rvl«41vr I* tkr Hirt-nxili or KM O P P
ilnlrf" Th* taiMp nti llkrlr D^VH ffffmTN by tli«- u^rrntct- nrorlutt;
thvy tutuMInhril IIIMKV IM- IM-IIIU llir MM^riiur rfltliiw »1 th f l r
A i r r a u ' " n ir lui lm »i iul><-/»— mil i irri'riiti iK". l l u > Uill i-ntc tmt\
tfBlii'i yn l»a i lu l «imH»ir autrcfii In Ihr I'VST uvrr tbr n m k t u t KMt
In tlir ('iiuii(r)—it (hf i i rr i l tn l unr n l ( h n tiKurr ur 0,0. 'rhi|itt $ , | U
(vnm hum lirrii 10 M'urlnit pnliil» Ktrunsrr tlinn o 4f),0 t c « m . In n i l
mil "XT, nMriiKm ill ouy l«u (mim cm li<. <• imml rrK'rdlruli •

Innidiin.

NEW JERSEY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
I Issue for Week Ending October 18, 1947)

10 STATEWIDE LEADERS
(THROUGH GAMES OF OCTOBER 12)

1. Montclaii'
2. Memorial, W. N. Y.
3. South River
4. Clifton
5. Orange

78.3 6. Lawrenoeville U J
76.0 7. Philllpsburg , «$J
711 8. West Side, Newark Hit
70.6 9. Columbia, S. O $flj
67.1 10. Brldjeton ..». 5B.<

DENOTES 1946 FINAL RATING

F i t * Consumption
WM1* U» per capita consumption

food (us remained practically
constant over the past 35 yean at
abput •*• p o w t s par p*m»t pet

, liw uilritiuiwi cMuicui Jiu
bean

HEADQUARTERS FOR

BOWLING
SHIRTS

Public eating plic«» iccount (or
tht i l k of on^tt)ird of all farm

Asbury Park
Barringer
Belleville
Bloomiield
Bound Brook
Carteret
Cranford
Dickinson, J. C
Freehold
Highland Park
Hillside
Irvington
Jefferson, Elizabeth
Keyport
Uneoln, J. C
Linden ...
Long Branch
Metuchen

4fl,6
42.0
53.1
47.9
37.0
41.4
31.0
50.6
25.0
42.9
54,9
595
, , ' .
It1.
f '
46.8
42,4
35,3

43J
87.,]

New Brunswick
North Plalnfleld
Orange
Perth Amboy
Plainfleld 47,1
Point Pleasant 3t<
RahWay 41.1
Red Bank Hi
Roselle 4I.<
St. Peter's, J. C 53.1
St.'Peter'sN. B 31'
Sayreville 30.1m ) e SJ.!
South River '. 73,;
Trenton 40.:
Union
Westfleld
Woodbridge ,..\ 45.1
Woodstown „...... MJ

v, by )>t['V'l>iinkri;

DRINK PURITAN
DAIRY MILK

• For a ttrong body . .
• For mental vigor
• For future happinesi
t For success in life
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Public Service to Ask 2c Jump,
First Since 1930, in Bus Fare

Public Service will nif with the
New Jersey Board of Public Utility
C'omml.fcloners about November 1
a new rate schedule calling for »n
Increase of 2 cent* In f»rr on its
buses and street cars. This would
make the basic fare 7 cents Instead
of 5 rents. It Is the first time since
1930 that Public 8ervlce him asked
for H general Increase in fares.

The higher rate is necessary.
Die Company points out. to meet
generally mounting costs of opera-
tion and particularly an estimated
•3.700,000 annual gross increase in
waises as a result of the 16' -j cents
an hour increase awarded to ap-
proximately B.fiOO Public Service
operators and mechanics in August
by an arbitration bnnnl appointed
under the provisions of the 8tate
Public Utilities Anti-Strike U w
This is on top of an 18'^ cento *n
hour wage Increase the men re-
ceived a year ago, amounting to
$3,500,000 a year, making a total
of 17,200,000 in these two wage
increases.

In August, this year, when the
arbitration board appointed by the
State awarded the Public Service
men the 16^ cents an hour In-
crease, the board In Its official
opinion said: "Management un-
doubtedly must meet formidable
problems In carrying, this added
cost burden. Its problem is quite

unlike that of many Industries
where. In the post-war period, It
has been a simple matter to in-
crease pricm and thus absorb
unusual cost Increases. Despite all
the public resistance to fare in-
rrenses. and management's desire
to avoid them, it seems unlikely
that the effects of Inflation upon
priced can lon« be withstood 'by
this one Industry out of practically
all the others in the country.
Mounting costs and decreaslnR
revenues arc a combination that
cannot long be withstood. It Is
management's unenviable task to
grapple with that problem. The
Board of Arbitration holds the
view, however, that a proper solu-
tion of it cannot be found by ask-
inR the employees to forego parti-
cipation In the second round wage
Increases which has already been
made widely available to employees
in other industries and In the
transportation Industry us well.1'

Necessity Explained
The proposed 2-cent rise Is cited

M the smallest amount of Increase
that could be expected to bring In
sufficient additional revenue to
offset the higher operating costs
and enable Public Service to con-
tinue to maintain efficient and de-
pendable service *lth modern well-
kept equipment.

In this regard, Public Service

METCHIK MOTORS IS ON THE AIR!
LUten to Metchlk Radio Program

"The Show Shop," Sunday at No»n, WOR

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
DE 8OTO-PLYMOUTH DEALER

446 St. Georges Avenue, Rahway

poinU out that line* the war it
hat author**! tM ttptadlture of
approiimafcly IH,OW,000 '» r t n e

purchaw «f 1,433 tot* tnues. An
additional t, 1000,004 haa »1*> been
authoring w nnf terminals and
improvtnMtiH to plant and main-
tenance eqptpHtnt. Nearly 1.000
of the new tnuft |uve already been
delivered and put Into service. The
balance will to dtllTered in 1948.
The Company point* out that it
has planned, to continue this mod-
ernization and Improvement pro-
gram but In tti* fa«* of rising costs
of all kinds it Will be unable to do
so unless an upward revision of
the fare itructure Is made.

O u n U n i Cwt Up

For some yean past and es-
pecially durln* and since the war,
IMbllc Service transportation com-
panies' operating expenses, Includ-
ing wafes and the cost of new
buses arid oUur equipment and
materials, have been steadily going
up, the Company reports, until
now It Is no longer possible to
absorb these Increases on thf pres-
ent fare structure. For example,
the Company cites that in Octojwr
1923, wh«n tttt prevent s-cent fare
was In effect, a man was paid 65
cente an wwr to drive a bus. Today
he Is being paid 11.30 an hour. Not
only has the wage rate doubled
since 1933 but so has the cost, of
practically all maintenance ma-
terials, from the smallest item to
the largest.

Another major Item cited by
Public Service Is the Increased cost
of new buses. Prom 1929 until
Just before the war a new bus
could be bought for about $10,000.
It cost* approximately $5,000 more
than that today. In recent years
Public Service has been buying
new buses at the rate of upwards
of 300 a year, on which basis the
yearly Increase in cost for this new
equipment would be in the neigh-
borhood of *l,M0,000.

Also Included In the rising costs
mentioned by the Company is an
estimated total Increase of about
$43,000 a year in the price of

gasoline, oil and other fuel. Ma-
terials for maintenance are up
$260,000 annually.

In most large cities throughout
the country where street trans-
portation companies have also
been faced with soaring expenses,
the basic cash fare has been In i
orm»1 In Chicago, Bostoni De-
troit, Philadelphia, Washington,

Los Angeles and many other places,
the cash fare Is 10 cents.

INCOME- OUTC.O -»
The Oovernment "Is about to

bTeak into thl black on Its bud-
get for this fiscal year. An early
deficit of $1,556,500,000. piled up
just before mid-September, has
been reduced to $67,422,000 by the
tltde of quarterly tax payments
which are still coming in. Bud-
get receipts of $9,128,676,000 are
nearly $239,000,000 above last
year's comparable figure. Expen-
ditures, at $9,198,099,204, arc
slightly below what they were at
this time last year.

BANKRUPTCIES
Bankruptcy cases Increased

more than 49 per cent In the last
fiscal year, according to the Ad-
ministrative Office of the U. S.
Courts, which predicted that the
increase would be* even greater in
the year which began July 1. A
total ol 13,710 bankruptcy cases
were filed in Federal Courts in the
twelve months ended last June
30th. compared with 10,916 last
year—the lowest since the Bank-
ruptcy Act was passed in 1898.

FLEET IN MEDITERRANEAN
United States naval forces in

the Mediterranean "are the most
fully manned and ready compo-
nents of the Fleet." according to
Read Admiral Glover, assistant
Chief of Naval Operations for
Startegic Plans.

15,000-ton tanker towed across
Pacific with 2.500-foot cable.

U. S. Chamber urges fiscal and
production check to inflection.

Fordham To Face
Rutgers Saturday

NEW BRUNSWICK—A gridiron
rivalry that has been dormant
since 1933 will be renewed here
Saturday afternoon when Coach
Harvey J. Human's Rutgers Uni-
versity eleven engage an under-
dog band of Rams from Fordham

Rutgers, heavily favored follow-
ing last Saturday's triumph over
potent Princeton, will be making
the third of four home appearances
which make up the October
schedule. Saturday's game will
start at 2:30 P, M.

The Rutgers-Pordham gridiron
relationship dates back to 1903
when the Rams walked off with n
15-0 decision. Rutgers posted Its
first win over Fordham three years
later with a 6-0 triumph. In all.
the rival elevens have met eight
times, and Rutgers holds a slight
edge in the series with four wins
to three for Fordham. One game,
back In 1907 when touchdowns
didn't count as much as they do
today, resulted in a 5-5 tie,

42-0 In '23

Rutgers last played Fordham In
1923, near the end of the lush
Scarlet era under George Foster
Sanford. The Scarlet posted • 42-0
victory which stands as the mast
lopsided score in the rivalry.

The 1947 edition of the Rams
has lost by heavy margins to
Georgetown and Penn State In
previous games, but nrny .show
more strength against the Scarlet.
Coach Ed Danowskt wrote off the
Penn State contest before game
time last week and announced that
he was pointing toward this week's
game with Rutgers.

Following the Fordham contest,
Rutgers will engage Lehigh In a
Homecoming Day fixture on Octo-
ber 25.

Red Cross Home Nursing Service
is thirty years ofd.

WHYwe must ask for the
'••'{ f V r

'"•Vi

-•••'. i y •

Smart and simple Is this lovely
afternoon dress. Hirh nrckline
and cap aleeve outlined in a
trlplt band of sequins five a
qul«t elecance. The luxuriance
Avisco rayon crepe fabric lends
1U«I( well to the soft, draped
skirt. The large-brimmed hat In
rayon satin is typical of the
glamorous fabric hats so popu-
lar this season.

'WASTELESS" CAMPAIGN
A' 2<J-member citizens' comtnit-

mlttw, headed by Charles Luck-
man, president of Lever Bros, of
Cambridge, Mass., has been ap-
pointed by President Truman to
map an all-out domestic "save
foW'y campaign as a first requisite
to the aid - Europe plan. The
President hopes that the commit-
tee will be able to arouse the vol-
up'ntary co-operation necessary to
continue large shipments of food
abrad, through a "Waste-less"
rather than an "Eat-lass" effort.

fENUTS
The peanut growers' referendum

on a proposal to invoke Federal
marketing quotas on the 1948.1949
tttid I960 crops of peanuts will be
held on Decmeber 9, according to
the . Department of Agriculture.
QHQtu are being proposed because
of prospects ol a surplus of the
wtr-ejpnided peanut production.
TJlft referendum will be held in
all peaaut-prqduclne communities
Id the fourteen Southern peanut-

states.

First Fare Change in
17 YEARS

Piiflic Service, at an early date, wiH file ynth the State Board of Public Utility "
Commissioners a new rate schedule increasing the basic cash fare to seven
cents on all its lines within the State.

This two cent increase is the firjt request for a change in our basic nickel
fare since 1930. The increase has bpffe made necessary for several reasons.
Reason number one is below:

t
4

No. I
Incrtaiod labor costs-f»thf b)g0Mt expense of transit opera-

tion. In October, 1923, whtn flit nickol fare was In effect, an

operator was paid 65 cents fin hour to drive a bus. Today he is

being paid $1.30 an hour at the same fare. Last year our

employees received a wage increase of 18Va cents hourly as a

result of direct negotiation, This amounted to $3,500,000 in-

crease in wages. This year employees were awarded an in-

crease of 16 Va cents per hour by an arbitration board appointed

under the provisions of the Itate Public Utility Anti-Strike Law.

This amounted to an annual Increase of $3,700,000. The total

of these two increases represents $7,200,000 per year.

Tht Arbitration Board appointed under the preyl* '

lions of the State Public Utility Anti-Strike Law, In

It! official opinion under dele of August 22, sum-

marized our difficult^ in thtw woi-ds:

"Management undoubtedly ttuit meet fprm^Uttjit
problems in carrying this added io i t bur<|f n ,'
(13,700,000 in annual wage*). Its problem is

• quite unlike that of many industries when, tQ tb«

post-war period, it has been a simple ^
increase prices and thus absorb unusual cost to*
creases. Despite all the public resistance to fare
increases, and management's desire to avoid them,
It seems unlikely that the effects of inflation upon
prices can long be withstood by this one industty
out of practically all others in the country. Mount*
ing costs and decreasing revenues are a
toon that cannot long be withstood."

.'•••ViV-.-

fabric EUegance REFRIGERATOR NO BAN*
PHILADELPHIA—Before Start-

ing on a vacation, Joseph Hftrrls,
cafe owner, put MOO In ft coffee
can and then, placed the can In
his refrlgeratbT for safe keeping.
When he returned home, he dln-
Mvprrci Mint thieves had ransacked
his home taking a pair of diamond

rrlnRs. ft Rold watch and other
valuables, Hr was about to con-
RratulRto himself for storing the
$600 In the refiiKcrntor when he
took n look -the coffee chn and Its
contents wprr Rone.

Practice «r p j
Scalping «n enemy, a practice of

lomi- American Indian!, wa» pain-
ful but by no mean fatal. The part
taken wai usually a imall circular
patch <rf »kln at the root of th«
icalp-lqtk juat back of the crown.

Slate Dome
iContinued from Editorial Pagct
year by the Legislature In an
efTort to conserve underground
waters and protect the public
health. (

The law provided that a seven
member board be set up to ex-
amine w#l drillers and Issue
licenses. If persons pursuing the
trade filed applications for a
license prior to October 1 they
were not required to participate
In any examination. A total ol
280 persons resoonded.

State Oeologlst Meredith E.
Johnson claims that thirty addi-
tional persons nave filed appli-
cattons to participate In the first
well driller examinations to be
conducted shortly.

The 1948 Legislature conven-
ing In January will be asked to
augument the statutes affecting
wells by compelling the plugging
of wells along the shore which
have / been abondoned because
salt water has replaced the fresh
water in their depths because of
over-pumping.

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Now's the
time to enjoy the beauty of
autumn foliage in New Jersey,
according to the New Jersey
Council, State Department of
Economic Development . . . New
Jersey has a front yard market
of 43,000,000 persons comprising
31 per cent of the total popula-
tion of the United States and 36
per cent of the national income
. . . The New Jersey National
Guard is seeking 888 new recruits
this week as part of the nation-
wide recruiting drive . . . Apple

A T S

- In New «,„
sented by the New j n w , . .""]
Initltut. will part lc i P f t t ( /> l
tlonal Apple Week rvt,,
through November 1 ,
welfare boards through,,,,.
Jeriey collected mom u,„,,
lion dollars during the p.,,.'
year from the resources of „
assistance clients A

survey by the stat* D01I.
of Labor revealed l.oii n,c
violations In 354 Motels it,,,,
In New Jersey . . . The No' ,'„"
sey Farm Bureau Executtvp'c "'
mlttee has voted to'«,„,„„, '*;
proposed State Const It,lt|,m',
qualifications concernin,. ,
tion and departmental ', , ,„!
datlon . . . New Jersey's i u
tomato harvest totals abmlt "̂ J
000 tons compared with r)M'l
a year ago, accordins • ,
State Department of AR,,,,,;,;
. . . State Police Head,,,,,,,
no* located dlagonnllv ,
from the State House ,,„ .
State 8treet In Trenton ,„,'"
transferred to the WC.M I ,.„„,
Training Academy unrici ,,]Bn .'
Governor Driscoii . T i | |

three New Jersey veto™,, ,'
been adjudged lneligibi.. [,„
ture servicemen's reach,,-/,,
allowances by the Rtai,- ,,„'
ployment Compensation i ,„,„
slon bednuse they took n,, ,„'
while employed IF-; ,,
the 1947 law autbori7.ini' A<'••,',,
City to Impose a sale.,' ,.
being tested at the Ortoh; •,
of the Supreme Conn '•,
1948 session of the Nr,< |f.
•House Assembly win f,,,,' '
mechanical roll call systfunK
will be constructed si,,,,.. '
The State of New jersey : ,'rf|

U) present a $10,000 sih,
to the officers and etc
USS New Jersey, 53 00(1
tleshlp.

CAPITOL CAPKRS: ],,»
Jersey Supreme Court i ,ls b

called upon to decide -*>,(1
strip teasere In New jnJ\-\
lesque houses should pav"-m,
ployment compensation
State Department of A::!,,.,'.
reports a normal crop ol f,',"
winter apples this yea, /,•;,',
there was a drop of Hdf) Jjfio
shels In Ihe summer .,>•;,

,,.n

2.90
. STEEL
BASEMENT

SASH
Othtr Tjpp.

Aul lnh l r

Ceitral Billdlng ProdK
Trlrpkoar Mrlnrbm ,\.m

SECOND ANNUAL
WINTER PROGRAM

SERIES
WUODHRIDUK llll. l l M mm

H«O P. M.

MONDAY, OCTOBKR !|
Dr. Griffith W. Williams

Hypnosis
TUESDAY. NOVEMBU ||

Frank Wennerholm
Baritone

WEDNE8DAY, JANIARV
PlaJnHeld 8ymphony Orhf

8# Inatruments
THURSDAY, MAW II i

Robtrt St. John
( News Analyst and ('nnnnf m.
{ TUESDAY. APUIl 28
} Westminster Chapel (lu

35 Volrn

WOODBRIDGE TOUNSli
TEACHEK8 FEDKKATIl

TlcKets Available .il
Public Schools

Headquarter

for

HUSKY

BOYS

IACKSON
J CLOTHES

1 4 6 SMITH SI

PERTH AMIMtt.

NEWEST STYLES
POPULAR COLORS

DRESSES 6.98
NO MONIY DOWN NIIOI0

ONB ACCOUNT
OUTFITS THE

ENTIRE FAMILY

RADIOS

Fall loam S
Being

ION

CLOTHING

Call George l?» ̂
he'll wr»nge it ««'
right away !Y out"
$25 to $250, or •
today. Phone;

WO.

1HIPLOYE

»'l 'B K l

. : « : ; . ' • ? • : . • ! , • ' . * *


